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Hoax Uncovered In Search For Kidnapped Toddler
HOLLYW OOD, Fla. (UPI) —  The disappearance of a 

2-ycar-old upon the theft of a Corvette —  which drew out 
50 shcrlfTs deputies In a heavy rain for door-to-door 
searches and the scouring of rock pits —  was fabricated 
by the ar owner, authorities said today.

“ It seems we've been had.’’ said a Broward County 
SherlfTs Office spokesman.

Authorities said the man who claimed to he 
grandfather of missing 2-ycar-old Jonathan Marks 
admitted late Friday the story —  except for the car theft 
—  was a hoax and that “Jonathan doesn't exist.”

The search for the missing child was called off early 
today.

Michael Marks. 25. and his father. Joseph. 59. who 
police Identified as Gypsies, claimed the 2-year-old boy 
was asleep In their 1979 Corvette when It was stolen 
from the front of an auto garage at 2:30 p.m. E S T  
Thursday.

Marks said he left the keys In the Ignition and walked 
a few feet away "for a matter of 40 seconds” when a 
husky black man leaped Into the car and sped away —  
with Jonathan asleep In the back scat.

By late Friday, authorities determined the Marks have 
only a 6 -month-old girl and a 3W-ycar-old boy named 
Nicholas, said spokesman George Crollus.

He said the pictures of the missing child given to

police —  which were widely circulated In south Florida 
—  were pictures of Nicholas, taken when he was 
younger.

“ They may have figured they'd have a better chance 
of getting the car back by leading polite to believe they 
were looking for a missing child.” Crollus said.

Michael and Joseph Marks could be charged with 
filing a false police report, a misdemeanor. Crollus said. 
The charge carries a maximum sentence of a $ 1,000 
fine and a year in Jail.

Police found the car Friday morning outside a 
Hallandale motel and arrested Jim m y Ray Jackson. 20. 
at his mother's home. There was no sign of the

youngster an police launched u massive search —  
fearing the worst.

Crollus said 50 Broward ShcrlfTs deputies and police 
from Broward and Dade counties continued to distribute 
flyers with the child's picture and a statewide bulletin 
was Issued for the missing boy. who was reportedly 
wearing dungarees and a brown T-shirt.

The search Included a door-to-door scouring of the 
neighborhood where the stolen car was found and 
helicopter and foot searches of desolate rock pits In the 
area.

Jackson, who has a record of numerous drug 
See HOAX, page 7A

EDB Taint 
W orst Yet 
In Rolling
Hills W ells

By B ritt Sm ith 
H erald S ta ff W rite r

Tests for the cancer-causing 
pesticide EDB In private drinking 
water wells In the Rolling Hills 
subdivision near I«ongwood have 
turned up levels of the chemical 
nearly eight times higher than 
anything found In Ihr county pre
viously.

Hut at the same time, tests on one 
of three Sanford wells w hich 
shirked the EDB crisis In November 

.•have shown that efforts to protect 
the wells against further con
tamination have apparently been 

.successful.
In Its latest report on the EDB 

situation, the co u n ty 's  Public 
Health Unit said that five more wells 
in Rolling Hills have been found to 

J-contain unacceptable levels of EDH.
> bringing to 19 the number of 

contaminated wells discovered In 
the subdivision.

The new high —  an EDB level 
re c o rd e d  •( 144 |uirta p e r b illio n .
The state has se t. 1 parts per billion 
us the maximum acceptable level 
for EDB In drinking water.

Three weeks ago. tests turned up 
an EDB level of 18.6 parts per 
billion at the home of retired Air 
Forre Col. John LaRoche. whose 
75-foot well Is situated Just 30 feel 
from the fairway on the 10th hole at 
the Rolling Hills golf course.

At the time, that was the highest 
concentration of EDB yet found. But 
the latest tests turned up much 
higher levels —  81.5. 16.1. .26 and 
.1 9  p a rts  per b i l l io n .  E ve n  
LaRoche's well has worsened, the 
EDB level having Increased to 19.3 
parts per billion.

Russell Miller, director of the 
c o u n ty  h e a lth  d e p a rtm e n t 's  
environmental health section, says 
the source of the EDB Is unknown, 
but It Is suspected to have come 
from the golf course'where It was 

’used to control grass-destroying 
worms called nemutodes.

The county has given affected 
homeowners a one-time supply of 
10 gallons of water to be used for 
drinking and cooking until they can 
tap Into another water source.

Miller said there are enough 
public water systems In the Rolling 
Hills area so that residents should 
have “ no problem” In finding a 
suitable water supply.

There are 20 homes still to be 
tested, which could take a few 
weeks, "providing we don't find any 
more positive w ells." he said. 
"Every lime we find one contami
nated well we have to check the 
others around It."

Earlier this year, after Sanford 
discovered (hat six of its seven wells 
ut the Mayfair Golf Course had been 
contaminated with EDB. the city 
began a reconditioning program to 
clear up the wells and prevent 
further contamination by boring the 
wells deeper and scaling the 
casings.

Tests on one of the three wells 
which have been reconditioned 
have not turned up any unsafe 
levels of EDB. the county report 
said. Testing Is scheduled to con
tinue on a weekly basis for an 
unspecified period.

City officials have said that by 
mid-April they hope to have at least 
six. If not all seven, wells recondi
tioned and back In service.

Sanford, Lake Mary Confer

Water Pact Plan 
Gets Icy Reply

By Donna E stes 
H erald S ta ff W rite r

Sanford Mayor Lee P. Moore hit 
a roadblock Friday In a drive to 
act a limit on the amount of water 
Sanford will supply the city of 
Lake Mary and a date certain 
when the service will no longer 
be necessary.

Freshm an Lake Mary C ity  
Commissioner Colin Keogh made 
It clear he not only wasn't buying 
a new contract with Sanford 
setting the limitations, he also 
would not go along with paying 
the city of Sanford anything In 
connection fees for new custom
ers that will be coming onto the 
Lake Mary system, supplied with 
water by Sanford.

And Keogh hinted that Sanford 
may not get the decision It wants 

the Lake 
istment on a

If S a n fo rd 's  re q u e s t  is 
g r a n t e d ,  L a k e  M a r y  'm ig h t  
b e  g iv in g  u p  a s u ita b le  site  
f o r  a fu tu r e  w e ll  f ie ld '  
of its o w n .

-Lake Mary Commissioner 
Colin Keogh

IfH'il I 
Adjust

Told by Lake Mary officials that 
Lake Mary's own wells and water 
plant In the Rinehart Road-Lake 
Mary Boulevard area should Ik * In 
service by late 1985. Moore asked 
how much water, considering 
their expected growth.Lake Mary

__would need by then.
Mary Boarj^-of^^ Lake Mnry City Manager Kathy 
i sprclaT'excep- m r r  •mlri the cltv Is now using

M*f»M Pt»f» by Timmr VImmI

No Strain, No Pain
The tongue position plays an Important part In the long lumping 
techniques displayed by Idyllwllde Elementary School fltth grader 
Ricky Eckstein. 11, at the regional track meet held at Seminole High 
School Friday for area elementary schools. Apparently It worked as 
Ricky jumped 11-feet, 2-inches on this try. Track meets were also held 
at Lake Brantley and Lake Howell high schools.

Sanford M an  G ets  3^2  Y ears  
For A re a  S hoplifting  Scuffles

robbery of Paylcss Shoe Source. 2434 
French Ave.. and aubsequent fight dur
ing his arrest by Sanford officer Mike 
Anslcy.

In that case Smith also received 15 
years probation after the Jail term for the 
robbery of the shoe store where Smith 
look a pair of shoes. For the two guilty as 
charged pleas, the state agreed not to 
prosecule a third charge of resisting 

See SCUFFLES, page 7A

A 19-year-old Sanford man was sen
tenced to 3',^ years In prison Friday for 
flghling with a police officer —  after 
l>elng sentenced to 3VS years Thursday 
In a separate case* for aggravated assault. 
The sentences are to run concurrently.

Both cases stemmed from taking 
merchandise from Sanford stores.

Eddie Lee Smith. 19. of 615 Palmetto 
Ave.. was sentenced by Circuit Judge 
Robert B. McGregor Friday for the Dec. 2

lion Sanford Is seeking to develop 
a new well field It Is purchasing 
within the city.

Keogh, explaining a possible 
reluctance by the board to gram 
Sanford's request, scheduled to 
be heard at an April 4 meeting, 
said the members might be 
co n ce rn e d  that Lake M ary 
"would be giving up a suitable 
site for a future well field" of Its 
own.

After thinking about Keogh's 
remark. Sanford Commissioner 
David Farr responded thut he 
“ would hate to sec the scenario 
run out to where Lake Mary 
would plan to use that well field 
for Itself."

The Joint meeting of the San
ford and Lake Mary city com
missions was called at the sug
gestion of Moore to work out 
mutual water problems of the 
two cities.

In his preamble to the meeting 
Moore said It was his hope that 
the cities could somehow solve 
the misunderstandings between 
the two over a period of months. _

"We (Sanford) have been rather County to pay a connection fee of 
d ic ta to ria l In some of o u r $-125 per house for each of the 60 
policies," Moore said. homes slated to be built In

using
300.000 gallons of water dally 
and will Ik* using about 800.000 
gallons dally by the time their 
water plant and wells are ready.

Moore suggested and Farr 
backed him  up that a new 
contract should be entered Into 
by the two cities calling for a 
cut-oil of service by Nov. 15. 
1985 with a limitation on water 
supplied of 800.000 gallons dally.

It has been Lake Mary's posi
tion that the current contract 
between the two cities does not 
call for a limitation on water or a 
cut-off time for service.

On (he Issue of connection fees. 
Lake Mary Commissioner Harry 
Terry said that If Lake Mary pays 
Sanford connection fees for new 
customers, l-akc Mary would not 
have the money Its needs to 
develop Its own water plant.

And. Terry added, the Impact 
to the Sanford system from Lake 
Mary would be removed when 
Lake Mary has Its own system.

H o w e ve r. Lake M ary has 
signed a contract with Seminole

Country Downs subdivision, off 
Country Club Road for which 
Seminole County Is to supply 
water.

Of the upcoming Lake Mary 
Board of Adjustment hearing. 
Farr asked If the city need 
anticipate uny problem with 
gaining approval for the city's 
new well net it.

Lake M ary M ayor W alter 
Sorenson said he has heard from 
Board of Adjustment people that 
the board might “ duck the Issue" 
and send the matter on to the 
Lake Mary City Commission.

“ If the use was considered Just 
for a piece of property, there 
would probably be no problem. ’’ 
Sorenson said, "but the board 
sees Ihc city committing to some
thing they are not easy about."

Sanford City Manager W.E. 
"Pete" Knowles said Sanford, to 
have an adequate water supply, 
will bo spending $450,000 to 
develop the Patricia Stenslrom 
property, located within Lake 
Mary. Knowles said these funds 
are coming totally from the city's 
utility trust fund, composed of 
money collected In connection 
fees. The city's utility renewal 
and replacement fund has been 
almost depleted with the costs of 
fighting the EDB contamination 
In seven city wells.

Moore urged that both com
missions hold their separate 
meetings to discuss the Issues 
aguln before the next Joint meet
ing. scheduled for April 6 . aguln 
ut Sanford City Hail.

Banks' Fees Are Coming Out Of The Closet
Susan Loden 

Herald S ta ff W riter
Ik- careful when you ask your 

bunk a question uboul your ac
count. These days. It could be 
costly.

It depends on the bank, but some 
are now charging customers for 
questions answered by bookkeep
ers.

Consider the plight of Elwln W. 
Tyrrell Jr . of Lake Mary. When hr 
culled to find out his checking 
account balance at Flagship Bank 
recently, he didn't know there 
would be a charge for the service. 
Then he wrote a check within his 
balance —  except the bank docked 
his urrount 50 cents for the In
formation.

The fee added to the amount of 
the check he wrote turned out to be 
one cent more than Tyrrell's ac
count hrld. so his check bounced.

For that one cent he was ussessed a 
$ 15 overdraft charge.

It was an experience that made 
him vow. "Never again will I call 
them! I will never even deal with a 
teller. I will Just use the automatic 
teller."

Other banks are starling to charge 
similar fees when you ask to verify 
an account balance.

If there's any discrepancy, an 
inquiry Into records at Florida 
National Bank can run up quite a 
bill.

Florida National doesn't charge 
for checks of your very recent 
balance, but If your question In
volves research of your banking 
records. Sanford branch manager 
Beth Driggs said. "W e charge for 
our researcher's time at a rate of 
$12 an hour and that will be going

up to $15. If we make copies for you 
there's an additional $1 charge for 
each copy. The fee Is adjusted for 
the time actually spent In looking 
for your records, but the minimum 
charge Is a quarter-hour rate, or $3 
currently. We wouldn't charge the 
customer if we uncovered a bank 
error.”

Back at Flagship. Sanford branch 
president Dennis Courson explained 
the seeming rash of new fees for 
services that once were free, or so It 
seemed:

"We've had fees for years." he 
said. "But In the past the cost of 
service, which Is our primary pro
duct. hasn’t In all cases been 
charged directly to the customer. 
They paid for the service by pro
viding us with cheap money (Inter
est paid on savings was lower). But 
now that we have to pay more for 
our money through higher Interest

rales we have to set a fee for some 
services thut In (he past have 
appeared to be free. Nothing bus 
ever been free and it never will be. 
But It’s hard for some people to get 
used to being charged a specific fee 
for something they paid for In 
another way in the past.” 

Deregulation of banking which 
began In 1976 and was strenthened 
with u broad removal of additional 
restrictions in 1980 has. Courson 
said, “ allowed financial institutions 
to pay Interest rates at whatever the 
market dictates. Rates did shoot up 
to unheard of levels. The cost of 
banks' raw product, money, has 
q u a d ru p le d  a long  w ith  other 
expenses. We have the same 
expenses of salaries, wages and 
office overhead that any business 
has. The cost of what we cant and 
what we pay out is coming closer 
and closer together.”

Bank Investors. Courson said, 
take the risk and Invest their money 
In u business Instead of opting for 
the security of a savings account.

And by taking that risk they have 
the right to earn a profit, "which Is 
and will continued to be squeezed." 
he said, by the high cost of doing 
business. ,

Flagship customers, he said, re
ceive written notice of any Increase 
or change In bank service charges.

•
" T h i s  has been a d e q u a te ly  
explained and I'm  not aware of any 
major problems our customers have 
had dealing with this. It also may 
make people think twice before 
calling us with a question they can! 
answer for themselves If they Just 
read their bank statement. We don’t

See BANK, page 7A

Trock Imports

Good, but n o t‘great. That's what the Seminole 
High School boys track team was before two 
Palatka Imports arrived this year. One, Franklin 
Barnett, has the fastest time In the nation for the 
120 yard high hurdles. The other has helped In a 
different capacity. See SPORTS, page9A.
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N ow  Vocation

Deciding upon a later-in-tife career change, 
M yrtle  Asplnwall found herself In New Guinea, a 
24-year teaching career left behind for missionary 
work. She was 63. Now 77, Mrs. Asplnwall reflects 
on the experiences that prompted her switch, and 
what came after. PEOPLE, page IB.
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NATION
IN BRIEF
List Grows Of Children 
Molested A t Preschool

LOS AN G ELES |UPl) —  The owner of a 
preschool where scores of children allegedly 
were sexually molested wore bunny pins and 
Snoopy earrings, but prosecutors say animals 
were killed to frighten the victims Into silence.

Virginia McMartln. 76. the whcelchalr-bound 
founder of the suburban Manhattan Beach 
preschool that bears her name, appeared In 
court Friday for arraignment, which was 
continued until April 6  because n >i all the 
defendants had attorneys.

The woman's daughter and two grandchildren 
and three female teachers were Jailed Friday on 
ball ranging from $50,000 to $1 million for 115 
counts of child molestation committed over the 
last decade. Mrs. McMartln. her daughter and 
one of the teachers later posted ball and were 
released about 10 p.m. PST Friday.

A therapist who has Interviewed about 150 of 
the former students and has a waiting list of 100 
more said hundreds of children may have been 
victimized at the school, one of the most 
prestigious In the area. "Th e  scope Is far greater 
than what has come out In the grand Jury 
Indictment." said Kee MacFarlanc. who used 
puppets to gain the confidence of the children 
and elicit descriptions of what happened.

Mondale: Not Personal
Sen. Gary Hart accused Walter Mondale of 

attacking him unfairly, but the former vice 
president said his criticism Is based on Hart’s 
record and blasted him on foreign policy Issues.

"I challenge my principal opponent. Vice 
President Mondale, to rise above attacks on my 
campaign, my candidacy or my background and 
put forward his own Ideas." Hart said In 
Hartford. Conn.

"I think It's time for him to put In place his 
own policies and programs. We still await 
those." said Hart, who Is considered the favorite 
In Tuesday's Connecticut primary.

But Mondale, at a 90-mtnutc stopover at 
Bradley International Airport In Windsor Locks. 
Conn., said his attacks on Hart as Inconsistent 
on some Issues were not personal.

" I ’ve been very careful In this campaign to 
keep this impersonal and deal with the facts." 
he told reporters after speaking at a rally 
attended by about 250 people. Including Gov. 
William O'Neill and other state officials.

Bubonic Plague Drifting
AR LIN G TO N . Texas (UP1) -  Flea-carried 

bubonic plague appears to be drifting across 
several western stales, carried In wild animal 
populations, and has caused a record number ol 
human Infections, veterinarians report.

"Last year was the worst year on record," 
William Rosser, a Texas veterinary official told 
delegates at the annual Diseases In Nature 
conference Friday. "We hope that this year will 
bean Improvement, but there's Just no telling."

He said the flea-carried disease —  the same 
"Black Death" that struck and depopulated 
much of Medieval Europe —  spread steadily* 
from Its origin In California HO years ago. and 
now exists In at least 14 western states 
Including New Mexico. Arizona, Colorado and 
Texas.

Loan Las Vegas Linked
W ASHINGTON (UPI) -  At the same time It 

was winning approval for $5 million In federally 
backed financing, a company whose stockhold
ers Included the wife of Edwin Meese was 
Investing $100,000 In Las Vegas slot machine 
operations, Senate Investigators have learned.

When auditors from the Small Business 
Administration challenged the Investment un
der a program aimed to spur development of 
small companies. Qucstech Capital Corp. sold to 
Its parent company the notes It held from two 
Las Vegas firms.

The companies operated 800 slot machines In 
supermarkets and chain stores, a Senate aide 
told United Press International.

Queslech and Its parent. Biotech Capital 
Corp.. have drawn attention In recent days with 
disclosures that attorney general-designate 
Meese failed to report on his financial statement 
a $15,000 loan from a friend —  money his wife 
used to buy Biotech stock.

i A E v n irtq Herald, S intord, FI. Sunday, M irth U . ttia

$200 Billion Debt-Cutting Plan Proposed
W ASHIN GTO N  (UFIJ -  Senate Demo

crats have upped the deficit-cutting ante 
with a package they say will trim the 
debt $200  billion over three years, 
topping President Reagan's GOP com
promise of $150 billion and House 
Democrats' $185 billion plan.

Sen. Lawton Chiles. D-Fla.. said the 
plan Is modeled on the GOP-Rcagan 
compromise but would hold defense 
spending Increases to 4 percent and 
delay tax Indexing to compensate for 
Inflation, scheduled to start next year, 
for two vears.

The GOP-Rcagan plan set* defense 
spending growth at 7.5 percent. The 
House Democrats' "pay-as-you-go" plan 
puts the defense Increase at 3.5 percent, 
but only If offsetting taxes arc raised.

“ The president said he wanted a 
bipartisan plan." Chiles told reporters. 
"Th is  plan Is an attempt to make their 
(the GOP) plan do something."

Chiles said the Democratic alternative 
would be proposed as a substitute for the 
Rcagan-GOP plan that Senate leaders 
hope to move quickly to the Senate floor 
—  perhaps by next week.

The Democratic plan Joined several 
other alternatives, some endorsed by 
Republicans, brought out this week.

Senate Budget Committee chairman 
Pete D om enlel. R -N .M .. predicted 
Reagan's plan w ill be u ltim a te ly  
adopted.

"W e'll give them a chance to have 
their votes." said Domenlel. "I don't 
think they will pass."

The Reagan plan would slash the 
deficit, now at $200 billion, to $181 
billion In 1985. according to the Con
gressional Budget Office.

Sen. Mark Andrews, R-N.D., Jolnc(1 
Sens. Ernest Holllngs. D-S.C.. and Jamcfs 
Exon. D-Ncb.. In offering a "spending 
freeze" plan to slash the deficit to $156 
billion In 1985.

Their plan allows a 3 percent growth 
In defense spending, much lower thap 
the 7.5 percent hike In the Rcagan-GO^ 
plan. It does not touch Social Security of 
similar benefit programs but delays tax 
indexing for Inflation for five years.

In a visit to Capitol Hill Wednesday; 
Reagan threatened to veto any debt! 
cutting package that Increases taxes 
without making spending cuts.

Special Prosecutor
L it t le  U se d  In v e s t ig a t iv e  T oo l
W ASHIN GTON  (UPI) -  The special 

prosecutor sought by Attorney Gener
al-nominee Edwin Mccsr to review 
allegations against him has only been 
used three limes since the Watergatc-era 
law went on the books six years ago.

Meese called on Attorney General 
William French Smith Thursday to seek 
appointment of a special prosecutor to 
look at charges against him and to clear 
his name so he can win Senate con
firmation.

Democrats on the Senate Judiciary 
Committee have questioned Meese's 
fitness for the Job In the wake of 
disclosures about his muddled finances, 
his role. If any. In how Jim m y Carter’s 
briefing papers were passed to the 
Reagan camp and a questionable Army 
promotion.

The special prosecutor provisions of 
the 1978 Ethics In Government Act has 
been triggered 13 times for preliminary 
Investigations, but special prosecutors 
have been appointed only three times —  
twice during the Carter administration 
and once to Investigate and clear Labor 
Secretary Raymond Donovan of orga
nized crime allegations.

Under a provision designed to ensure 
Independence, the attorney general must 
open a preliminary Inquiry of high-level

executive branch officials after receiving 
allegations of wrongdoing.

If the allegations prove substantial, he 
must ask a special three-Judge federal 
appeals court to appoint an Independent 
counsel to continue the Investigation or 
conduct a prosecution.

The procedure Is Intended to ensure 
impartiality and protect the Investigation 
from political pressure.

The Reagan administration at first 
called for repeal of the special pro
secutor's provision of the law but settled 
for narrowing its scope and changing the 
name of the Investigator to “ Independent 
counsel."

The special prosecutor In Donovan's 
case took nine months to complete the 
probe, at an expense to the taxpayers of 
.$326,443.85. The investigation found 
insufficient evidence to merit criminal 
prosecution of Donovan, and he remains 
in Reagan's Cabinet.

Special prosecutors were appointed 
twice —  to investigate allegations against 
President Carter's campaign manager, 
T im  Kraft, and White House chief of 
staff. Hamilton Jordan, on separate 
allegations they had used cocaine. Each 
was cleared of any wrongdoing after 
lengthy Investigations.

Jet Assists Harald PTm H  by Tommy VInconi

Dredging of the east harbor at Sanford's Marina Isle, slowed by hard soil, 
Is now being accomplished with a floating back hoe and a dredge using two 
high-pressure water jets to cut the soil loose. The work is being done by 
Aztec Dredging of Orlando.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Founder Dies At 81

M r. C la re n ce  H e n ry  
Snyder of 142 S. Lake 
Triplet Drive. Casselberry, 
one of the founders of 
Alcoholics Anonym ous, 
died Thursday night at 
Florida Hospital. Orlando, 
at the age of 81. The cause 
of death was lung cancer.

Snydrr never followed 
the A A policy of anonymi
ty. because he said he 
wanted to show others 
how the o rg a n iza tio n  
could help alcoholics stay 
sober. C la re n c e  S n y d e r

Born In Cleveland. Ohio. Dee. 26, 1902. he turned to 
drink after his banking business failed In 1930 during 
the Great Depression. In 1938. he met Dr. Robert Smith, 
an alcoholic, who was treating drunks in an Akron 
hospital. After he was released from the hospital. Snyder 
began attending meetings of the Oxford Movement with 
other alcoholics. He broke away front the evangelical 
Protestant organization In 1939 because It would not 
admit Catholics. He and other alcoholics formed their 
own group named after the book. AJcoholU& Anony
mous. which contained the stories of Snyder and 11 
other recovered alcoholics.

It was published by Smith and Bill Wilson, a New York 
stockbroker In 1938. Since 1939 AA has spread to 
28.000 groups In 90 countries and has had more than 2 
million members.

Snyder retired to Casselberry In 1971 front St. 
Petersburg. He had lived there since 1952 und had sold 
Insurance and business correspondence courses. He was 
an Arm y veteran. A Moson. he was a member of the 
Scottish Rite Lodge. Orlando, the American Legion and 
the International Platform Association. He was a 
member of Calvary Assembly, Winter Park.

Survivors include his wife. Grace; two sons. Richard, 
San Diego, W.H. "Duke" Snyder. Jacksonville; five 
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchild Funeral Home, Orlando. Is In 
charge of arrangements.

Trimming The Cost Of Supporting Ex-Presidents
W A S H I N G T O N  f U P I )  -  

America's "Imperial former pre
sidency" costs taxpayers $24 
million a year and for four years 
has been more expensive to 
maintain than the While House.

Now. the Senate Governmental 
Committee has taken the first 
step toward curbing the expense 
a llo w a n c e s  of ( o f h e r  pre sid e n ts  
and cutting their Secret Servlre 
protection to five years.

The committee, with half the 
m em bers absent, voted 8-1 
Thursday for a package of bills 
that would drastically alter the 
lifestyle of former presidents.

The key provision would limit 
Secret Service protection for 
former presidents to five years 
and end It for vice presidents 
when they leave office.

An amendment by Sen. Thom 
as Eaglcton. D-Mo.. which would 
have continued lifelong protec
tion for presidents, was defeated 
8-5.

Former Presidents Richard 
Nixon. Gerald Ford and Jim m y 
Carter would receive Secret 
Service protection for five years 
after the bill is enacted.

Sen. Lawton Chiles. D-Fla.. the 
bill’s sponsor, said. "We have 
been living In the era of the 
Imperial former presidency.

"Th e  cost of former presidents 
has leaped from $64,000 in 1955 
to almost $29 million In 1984." 
Chiles said. "Since 1981. the 
program has cost more than the 

> i ll  r u n n in g  ilu -W W h U c
House Itself.-;

The bill would set a ceiling of 
$300,000 the lirst year and 
$200,000 after 10 years on funds 
for staff salaries, office supplies, 
postage and travel. There Is no 
overall celling now. although 
there ts a limit of $96,000 a year 
for staff salaries.

The bill also provides that 
protection for the wives and 
children of former presidents will 
be provided "only If safety Is 
related to the former presi
dent’s."

The measure authorizes the 
treasury secretary to extend 
protection for former presidents 
for a year and for wives and 
children for six months when a 
threat exists.

Protection for a vice president 
ends when he leaves office or. If

he requests It and a threat exists, 
at the end of the fiscal year.

Sen. W illiam  Roth. R-Dcl.. 
chairman of the committee, said 
the bill sets "reasonable limits" 
on what thci government "will 
pay for benefits to ex-presidents.

“ CJeqrly. there Is a need. 
parUcularlly at le ru  bey leave of
fice, for stair assistance and office 
space, but there Is no need for a 
blank check." Roth said.

The legislation also would:
— Require presidential libraries 

be housed In single buildings of 
60.000 square feet for one-term 
chief executives and 70.000 
square feet for two-term presi
dents.

— Limit former presidents to 
one office not to exceed 4,000 
square feel.

— Ban the use of federal funds 
to h e lp  w rite  m e m o irs  or 
participate In partisan activities.

Under the bill, memoirs pre
pared by a former president 
using staff or federal money must 
be printed and sold by the 
Government Printing Office with 
the proceeds go in g  to the 
Treasury,

Robber Thanks Victim For Loot

WEATHER
. NATIONAL REPO RT) Strong w inds created 
dangerous travel conditions Id the Plains, blowing and 
drifting snow across roadways, and combined with a low 
humidity In South Carolina to stoke 45 new forest fires. 
A  storm that brought heavy snow to Colorado produced

Ksnow today across western Kansas, northwestern 
ihoma and the Texas Panhandle. Travelers 
advisories were posted today for southwest Kansas and 
)hc northern Texas Panhandle.

AREA READINGS (9 a.m .): temperature: 70: 
overnight low: 58; Friday's high; 68 ; barometric 
pressure; 30.04; relative humidity: 90 percent: winds; 
northeast at 7 mph; rain; .01 inch; sunrise; 6;25 a.m., 
Sunset 6:39 p.m.

SUNDAY TIDES: D aytona Beach: highs. 2:46 a.m., 
P 09 p in.: lows. 9:01 a.m., 9:10 p.m.: P o rt C anaveral: 
highs. 2:38 a.m., 3:01 p.m.: lows. 8:52 a.m., 9:01 p.m.: 
B ayport: highs. 9:15 a.m., 8:12 p.m.; lows. 2:17 a.m., 
3:03 p.m.
: BOATING FORECAST: St Augustine to Jupiter Inlet 
but 50 miles —  Wind easterly around 15 knots today

becoming southeast 15 to 20 knots tonight and 
southwest Sunday. Seas 3 to 5 feet. Partly cloudy today 
and tonight. Scattered showers and a few thun- 
dcralorms Sunday.

AREA FORECAST: Saturday nlghl partly cloudy with 
a 20 percent chance of showers or Hi understorms. Lows 
In mid 60s. Wind southerly 10 mph. Sunday... variable 
cloudiness with a good chance of showers or thun
derstorms. Highs near 80. Rain chance 50 percent.
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

Central Florida Refwnel Hetpitel 
Friday

ADMISSIONS
William W Tyre. Santord 
Peul*L Holcomb. DeBary 

DISCHARGES
Santord
JohnH Crenkright 
Either L Johnston 
JemetW Sllvtt 
Gutlev C. Hogbom. Deltona 
Blanche V. Mcbbs. Del'one 
Lewie A Peritsl. Deltona 
Thelma D. Saneom. Osteen 
Elmer W. Meftalr, Osteen 

BIRTHS
Pamela J. Smith and baby boy. 

Santord

* ENJOY

GRAPEFRUIT
FROM FUXtlUA

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF ADVERTISEMENT

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SHALL 
SERVE AS PUBLIC NOTICE THAT 
ON MARCH » .  1N4 (17 NOON). 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARO OF 
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS WILL 
HAVE AVAILABLE REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSAL (R FP ) PACKAGES 
FOR AUDITING SERVICES ALL 
ACCOUNTING FIRMS. AGENCIES. 
INDIVIDUALS AND OTHER DUAL 
IFIED PARTIES INTERESTED IN 
R EC E IV IN G  RFP PACKAGES 
NEED TO CALL OR COME BY TO 
SEE:

SUSAN RILEY.
SR. MANAGEMENT 
A BUDGETANALYST 

OFFICE OF MANAGEMENT 
ANDBUDGET 

ROOM JOB
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

COURTHOUSE 
I NORTH PARK AVENUE 
SANFORD. FLORIDA JT77I 
(X H Il» « J 0 a « t  207 

Publish March 75. me 
DER 171

Sanford police arc looking for a polite robber who 
thanked his victim for the cash after he reached Into the 
register and took an undetermined amount of money.

At 7:30 p.m. Thursday, a man entered the One Slop 
Center, at 801 Celery Ave.. and reached Into the cash 
register, according to clerk Kathleen Stover.

Ms. Stover told police a man with a short beard —  
perhaps several days growth —  and wearing a baseball 
cap. dark Jacket and tan pants, forcibly rrmoved the 
money from (he register and as he was leaving said 
"Thank you.”

No weapon was displayed, Ms. Stover said.
JE E P  SEAT THIEF

A Sanford business owner told police someone 
removed the seats from his Jeep while it was parked at 
his store.

John D. Dickey, of Sanford, and owner of McRobcrts 
Tire. 405 W. 1st St., said that between 2 p.m. Sunday 
und 8 a.m. Wednesday, someone took the seals worth 
$600 out of his 1977 Jeep CJ-7.

GOLD CHAIN PURLOINED
Taking nothing el&c. a thief slipped Into a Sanford 

home and took one gold chain valued at $393.
The owner. Gary Blessing. 24. of 103 Sugar Maple 

Court, told police that between Tuesday at 9 a.m. and 
Wednesday at 9 a.m. someone entered the master 
bedroom ofhls home and look a gold "rope" chain.

Nothing else was removed, aceording to the report. 
GAME PLAYER

An 18-year-old Altamonte Springs man. who was 
found Inside an Altamonte Springs home by the 
homeowner and allegedly said he was hiding from a 
friend, was charged with burglary and Is being held in 
lieu of $8,000  bond.

Jennifer Johnson of 610 Plum Drive reported that she 
and Lamas Cooper, a housegucst. heard a noise In her 
den and when they Investigated they found the suspect 
allegedly tampering with a window

Sheriff's deputies who an-ested Tracy James Lemon of 
606 Plum Lane at 11:33 a.m. Thursday reported that he 
told them he was "looking for loose change, bottles or 
something to eat." ,

KNIFE ABSAULT
Sanford police who responded to a disturbance call at 

500 Oak Ave. *19, Sanford, charged a man who 
allegedly threatened two men with u kntfe with 
aggravated battery.

Patrick and Matthew Johns reported that the suspect

Action Reports
*  Fires

■k Courts
★  Police

tried to Interfere with their conversation Involvlr 
another man and threatened them.

Clay Alan Licktelg. 21. of 500 Oak Ave. *19. Sanfor 
was arrcsled al his home at 8:40 p.m. Thursday. He w: 
released alter posting SH.000 bond and is scheduled 
ap|>ear In court April 6 .

POT BUST
A Longwood man who was stopped by a Longwot 

policeman who questioned and searched him becau 
he was spotted walking near several closed shops In tl 
Longwood Lake Center. U.S. Highway 17-92 at sta 
Road 434. Longwood. was charged with possession 
marijuana after the search allegedly turned up a smi 
bag of pot in his pocket.

Robert Joseph Bush. 19. of 709 Logan Drive, w 
arrested al 12:31 a.m. Friday. He was also charged wi 
resisting arrrst after he allegedly stiffened his arr 
when the officer tried to handcuff him. He Is being ht 
In lieu of $500 bond.

DU1 ARRESTS
The following persons have been arrested In Scmtnc 

County on a charge of driving under the Influence: 
-Patricia Toni Lenharl. 36. of 200 Fern Park Blv 
Fern Park, was arrested at 2:08 a.m. Friday when l  
car. which was traveling south on U.S. Highway 17-S 
Fern Park, entered the northbound lane. She was al 
charged with having a revoked driver's license, 
passenger tn her ear who alleged grabbed the arrcstl 
officer's arm and tried to Interfere In the arrest w 
charged with resisting un officer. Bond was set at $5 
for Gall A. Rigasof2321 Derbyshire Road. Maitland. 
— Robert Allen Bcnnet, 23. of Box 191. Osteen, at 
p.m. Thursday after his car was seen speeding east 
state Road 46. Sanford.
-Ja m e s  Arthur Inman. 33. of 305 Baytrec Cot 
Sanford, at 11.50 a.m. Friday after his car failed 
maintain a single lane on U.S. Highway 17-92
Concord Drive. Casselberrv.
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| Our 
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Modular computer labk 
with drawer, paper teed

UrsauemPted In Cation

Block. Brown

cB usA
K m a rt*  A D V ER TIS ED  

M ER C H A N D ISE P O LIC Y
Our h/m intention it to ha»« 8d»er j 
Med rt*m tn atoch on out iN it#  «  W an | 
aidecri>led uloift *i not avaAatM to* pat- ' 
c m *# do# to any uMo*e»#e* »aa*on  ̂ K meet *«n itu« 8 *W« CMc* on 'aovetl ;1 
tor ft# tnttcMrvtrt* fon« rt#m or ro**on | 
•04 family Quantity I to b* pw'cM*#<J at I  
tr># i#1# prico a*a>ut>t« or *r*»i J
t#ii you a comparabt* QuaMy item at a j.* 
t:omp*r« p*« teduc iron in prtee

5 2 0 5
35!.*21x28"

Save

Adjustable C h a ir C o m p u te r Table  6 Pr. Tube Socks
Desk chair with c h ro m e  frame, 
upholstered seat a n d  back.

O u r  
R e g .
5 9 .8 8

A c c o m m o d a te s  com puter, p e 
ripherals; with shelf, p a p e r feed.

O u r  
R e g .
$9 7

M en’s sizes; acrylic/nylon. Save.
Our 4 .9 7 , Boy*’ 9-11, 6-p r. Pkg. 3 .97

4.68

Fab’ Detergent
4 9 -o z /  for c le a n e r clothes

Sale
P rice

6 Oz. Fogger
N ew , Im p ro ved , sim ple to  use.

2.57
24 Oz. Lemonade
M a k e s  8 qts. D e lic io u s .

S a v e  4 .9 8

Extension
l O O ’; tor indoor/outdoor use.

10.98
Automatic Exposure 
Built-in Flash

Auto Film loading 
Wrist Strap

6 .4-oz.* fluori toothpaste.
‘ Nalwt

Includes Canon*, II S.A., 
lnc.. I year limiled 
Warranty/Regislralion 
Card.

C a n o n
Snafifiy 20

“Snappy 2 0 ”
35 -m m  c a m e ra  is focus-free.

W S J

12 Oz. Polyfil
1 0 0 %  p o l y e s t e r  t l b e r .  1 2  o z .

w n t s n E R

Sale
Price69.99
FILM DEVELOPING 

SPECIALS
Color Film 

D evelo ped /P rin ted

S a le
P rice

autoccnl

Curling Brush
Hot curling iron, styling brush.

Hot Brush/Curler
2 hea t settings, swivel cord .

Power Painter’
Airless, electric paint sprayer.

4.44 7.97
U p To 
3 6  
Exp.

Al VOUS X marl* C AKKRA WPt 
‘ luilte surface. tlandordsue pnm» Irom C -41 pro- 

| ceuMms Gro»ry ptnlnkghfty mote

Up To 12 E x p ..........1.87
Up To 15 Exp.......... 2.39
Up To 24 E x p .........3.27
Up To 36 E x p ......... 4.77
Develop/Prlnt
Kodacolor®, Focai* print film.*

Back When We Ouorantee 
Or Your Photo* Are Free

Guaanined Service On HO. 126. CWc And 
* fuAhome US xodocotor* Or loco* Corot 

mm r«m Dev«opro And Mnhng 
Am Al Counter for Peto4*

M T . DORA
ir GOLDIN TRIANOLI. 

SHOPPINOCIMTIR

W EST O R LA N D O
1111 WEST COLONIAL 

NIAR TKXA1AVC.

With
Exchange

m m  . a ,  - M e
M O u c r s n i

F L - 1 A
Long Life

Oil Filter

M o t o r c m f t

Motorvator’55 Battery
475 amps. For m any U 5 . Import cars; light trucks.

Original Equipment Filters
AC-Delco* and Motorcraft* spin-on titters.

Flashlight Set

O u r  R e g .  
5 1 .8 8 39.97 S a le  P rice  

E a c h 2.27
Handy tor car and home.

2.27
■ 1 - 0 0

1.27

K marl * Sole Price 

Less Foe lory Rebate

Your Net Coil 
After Rebate 
■eoale untied to rrw s sirpsxanon

lord w Our Spprfjnfl Good! Peol

K IS S IM M E E
US. HWY. 1H V IN I  

ST, AY THACKIR AVI.

S.E. O R LA N D O
1WI SOUTH StMORAN 

AT CURRYFORO

L E E S B U R G
NORTH CITRUS BLVO. 
AT U S. HWY.441 A ll

SA N FO R D
U.S.HWY.irtlAT 
AIRPORT SLVD.

D E L A N D
IIII SOUTH 

WOODLAND BLVO.

P IN E  H IL L S
HIAWASSIB BOAT 
SILVER STAR BO.

C L E R M O N T
SOUTHLAKIPLAZA 

444 (AST HWY. H

EAST C O LO N IA L
HIRHDONPLAZA ACROSS 
FROM PASH ION SQUARB

S. O R LA N D O
r n l». ORANGE SLOS. 

TRAIL AT SAND LAKIRD.

C A S S E LB E R R Y  
u .s . m w v . i r n N i x r  

T O J A IA L A I  FRONTON

rA L T A M O N T E  S P R IN G S 1
H I W. HWY. 4)4 A T  
FORIST CITY RD.

W IN T E R  P A R K
HWY. 17 n  A T L C Z  RD. 

S4I SOUTH ORLANDO AVC.
■ i
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Shooting Yourself 
In The Fan . . .

T h e  A rm y ’s new radar-guided alr-dcfrnse gun 
doesn’t precisely shoot itself in the foot, but 
neither does It seem to go after the w h irrin g  blades 
of helicopters, w h ich  is w hat it is program m ed to 
do. In recent testing, the New York Times  reports, 
the new weapon fired, instead, at the w h irrin g  
blades of an exhaust fan in a nearby latrine, not 
even taking aim  at the airborne targets it was 
supposed todetholish.

It was an apt dem onstration of the new gun 's 
mettle. Th e  weapon Is made to be affixed to tanks, 
even though testing indicates that Its radar Is too 
delicate to survive the Jarring ride over rough 
terrain that any tank In combat w ould give it. A n d  
that m ay be Just as well, since If the radar 
equipm ent did survive, its own emissions appar
ently would keep an enem y inform ed of exactly 
where the tank was located.

At that i>olnt, the new gun would be essentially 
useless in repelling an air or land attack, except by 
helicopter (or latrine fan), since Its radar can hom e 
In only on certain specific m otions. And for 
shooting down helicopters, a m an w ith a m achine 
gun Is Just as effective.

Yet the governm ent is spending $6.5 m illion 
each for these exotic new radar-guided guns —  for 
a total of $4.2 billion —  at a time w hen the Defense 
Departm ent's ow n studies show that the A rm y 's  
readiness is in another s lu m p  due to insufficient 
funding for training program s and equipm ent 
m aintenance, the bread and butter of m ilitary 
preparedness.

T h e  governm ent Is spending the $4.2 billion on 
the new gun for reasons that apparently transcend 
considerations of mere necessity or readiness: T h e  
A rm y  wants the gun because the Russians have it. 
(Never m ind that after the Israelis captured one 
and the Am erican A rm y  tested it. the Russian 
weapon was found to be fairly worthless for 
com bat purposes.) and so it goes. T h e  folly Is less 
In 111*; new gun 's  em barrassing target preferences 
than in the Defense Departm ent's absurd spending 
priorities.

I

Foreign Policy
Election-year politics in ou r dem ocracy aren’ t 

a lw ays helpful to the conduct of our foreign policy. 
A n  example was the m ove In Congress to m ove the 
U .S .  E m b a s s y  in Israel fro m  T e l  A v iv  to
Jerusalem .

T h e  chief sponsor was U .S. Sen. Daniel P. 
M oynihan. D -N .Y . He had 30 co-sponsors for his 
Senate bill S  2031. T h e  Senate Foreign Relations 
Com m ittee held a hearing on the Senate bill Feb.
23.

M oynihan argued that this country 's  refusal to 
m ove the embassy "causes pain and concern to an 
embattled and beleaguered dem ocratic friend."

B u t Law rence Eaglcburgcr. under secretary of 
state for political affairs, testified on behalf of the 
Reagan adm inistration against the bill. He said it 
would "seriously underm ine ou r ability to play an 
effective role In the Middle East peace process."

T h e  U .N . plan, approved In 1947, to create Israel 
by d ividing Palestine between the Je w s  and the 
Arabs provided for Jerusalem  to be an interna
tional city under the control of the United Nations.

Instead, as a result of the 1948 Arab-Israell war. 
West Jerusalem  became Israeli territory and East 
Jerusalem , Including the old city w ith  Us holy 
places of three religions, cam e under Jo rda n ia n  
adm inistration. T h e  1967 Arab-Israell w ar resulted 
in Israeli annexation of East Jeru sa lem , but that 
annexation has never been recognized cither by 
the United Nations or by the United States.

M oving our embassy from T e l A v iv  to West 
Jerusalem  would be seen by m a ny In the Mideast 
as a change In our position on East Jerusalem , 
w h ich our country regards as occupied territory.

S u ch a switch would be a grave blow to us in  our 
role as a Just mediator seeking to achieve a 
negotiated puace between the Israelis and the 
A rabs In the region. It would be bad foreign policy 
for the United States. But that, of course, does not 
deter politicians In Congress.

I
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Hats off.
This year one of the county's largest 

group of gratis workers. Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program. Is celebrating its 1 lih 
year. Membership In the organization Is 
413 strong.

The mood has been set (Just In time for 
Easter) and the theme for the 11th Annual 
Recognition Luncheon Is: Hats OfTto RSVP 
Volunteers!

Hosted by the RSVP Advisory Council, 
the event will be held at the Sanford Civic 
Center. 401 E. Seminole Ulvd.. on Friday. 
April 6 . beginning at noon.

Guests are welcome, but advance reser
vations arc necessary by phoning 834- 
6550.

By the way. the highlight of the 
festivities will be a hat contest. Patrons arc 
asked to "Join the fun and wear a hall"

RSVP director Joan Madison said prizes

will be awarded for the most original 
chapeau as well as the most beautiful, 
most unusual and funniest hat.

Entertlnment will be by Lake Mary High 
School's Odyssey who will salute the 
seniors with a spirited hat routine.

During the celebration, RSVP workers 
with more than 700 volunteer hours 
recorded will be honored with awards.

Hats off to Seminole Community Concert 
Association, one of the oldest cultural 
organizations in the county.

Through thick and thin, the concert 
association has held its own.

Under the leadership of George W. 
Foster, president, four excellent concerts 
have been booked for the 1984-85 season. 
SCCA patrons are asked to renew thetr 
memberships promptly.

Membership chairman Is Lourinc Mcs-

A N TH O N Y  HARRIGAN

M a k in g  A n
Economic
A nayls is

SEW ANEE, Tenn. —  Deepening con
cern about industrial policy and In
ternational trade Is evident among 
economists In Western countries. The 
global recession of recent years and 
dramatic changes In manufacturing and 
trade pose major problems for countries 
In the Atlantic ulllance.

This concern was manifested here In 
recent days during the fifth annual 
economics symposium held at the 
University of the South. Economists and 
government officials from the United 
States. Britain, Sw itzerland. West 
Germany and Canada wrestled with the 
Industrial policy and trade questions.

Th e  economists on the program 
represented a variety of schools, tradi
tions and viewpoints, but there was no 
discernible support for the mix of 
subsidies and nationalization of in
dustries that often constitutes Industrial 
policy In Europe. One American, how
ever. proposed what seemed to be a 
phased dismantlement of older In
dustries —  "the orderly shut down of 
entire plants" —  employing a tariff as a 
means of providing welfare payments 
for displaced workers and dying com
panies. This amounted to a kind of 
burial insurance scheme, but his plan 
came in for much criticism.

In the main, the economists seemed 
as confused as laymen. They recognized 
that a blizzard of economic change was 
sweeping over the world but they 
weren't sure how to deal with Its effects. 
One economist who wasn't confused 
was Dr. Andrea Ooltho of Oxford 
University, who described "Japan's 
Industrial Policy" In superb, detailed 
fashion. He reported on the Japanese 
practice of administrative guidance, 
consisting of ministerial "notifications. 
Instructions, directives, wishes, opi
nions. which have usually been heeded 
by Japanese Industry."

There was debate over the extent to 
which Japan Is fundamentally different 
from other countries In Us monolithic 
character, but the instruments of guid
ance and direction were clearly de
lineated.

There also was very little enthusiasm 
for an Industrial policy designed to pick 
winners and losers. On the other hand, 
there was a good measure of recognition 
of the fact that America has a grab bag 
of anti-trust laws. Federal Trade Com
mission rules, etc., which amount to an 
Industrial policy, albeit a wholly un
coordinated one. And there seemed to 
be recognition that the market mecha
nism, unaided in any way. Isn't the 
complete answer to an economic 
challenge from a country with a militant 
Industrial policy designed to capture 
market share In unprotected foreign 
markets.

Left unanswered by the economists 
was the question of what to do about 
Imports from underdeveloped countries 
with very low wage scales, totalitarian 
governments and modern technology. 
Economists, like other people, have 
Intellectual biases. Deeply embedded 
Ideas get In the way of full recognition of 
reality. Including economic realities.

JA C K  ANDERSON

RUSTY BROWN

The Foes O f Equal Pay
If the business world gave Grammys 

and Oscars, "comparable worth" would 
not be any threat to Michael Jackson. 
Nor would It be regarded with any terms 
of endearment.

While It has captured the Imagination 
of working women. It also has mobilized 
some formidable foes. r

"Comparable worth" Is the tnjmyatlvf 
tdru of evaluating work Hy'tt formula of 
points for the amount of cfTort. educa
tion. rcs|x)nslbl1lty and skill required In 
Individual Jobs. In one evaluation, a 
typing pool supervisor was found to be 
worth ns much pay as a painter.

The concept Is emerging gradually In 
i hr public sector, primarily through I he 
efforts of unionized workers. According 
to the National Committee on Pay 
Equity. 85 state and local governments 
arc either studying or implementing 
various plans of pay equity.

Women sec It as the great pay 
breakthrough of the ’80s. It is a 
promising means of narrowing the 
historical wage gap between men and 
women.

Goodness knows, nothing else has 
worked.

Unfortunately, not all the news is 
|>osltlvc. There arc powerful forces lined 
up to refute "comparable worth."

The U.S. Justice Department Is trying 
to reverse the recent v icto ry  In 
Washington stale where a federal Judge 
ruled the state owed 15.500 employees, 
mostly women, nearly 81 billion In 
raises and back pay for longtime, 
flagrant Job discrimination.

In the private sector, employers fear 
"comparable w orth" could have a 
devastating effect on the economy. A 
Washington D.C. attorney said In a 
Business Week article: “ We’re telling 
clients not to hire any experts to study 
Jobs. They may end up with a suit.”

OK —  but us Jane Bryant Quinn 
wrote, "Unless employers start treating

It (pay equity) seriously, they’re going to 
get a federal Judge as vice president of 
personnel." •

A critic not to be dismissed Is Phyllis 
Schlafly. the Eagle Forum leader In
strumental In defeating the Equal 
Rights Amendment. Women are re
sponsible for their lower pay. she said In 

.U.telephone interview from her home in 
Altnrt.’‘ t ir* "T t ir  wage brlcnvisr
women are In the work force only 35 to 
40 percent of their working years." she 
said. "They get married and choose to 
stay home for a period to raise their 
families."

Mrs. Schlafly Is right regarding loss of 
seniority bul that doesn't explain why 
"women's Jobs" pay less to begin with.

She continued: "Women voluntarily 
choose to be secretaries or they elect 
college majors (hat lead to lower-paying 
Jobs."

Right again, but only because the 
doors to medical, law and engineering 
schools carried tacit "m en only" signs 
until the women's movement defied 
such discrimination.

Other critics of the "comparable 
worth" theory argue that If women were 
paid more as secretaries and librarians, 
they would have no Incentive to go Into 
higher-paying, non-tradltlonal fields.

"Ridiculous." snaps Marilyn DcPoy, 
Washington D.C. official for the Ameri
can Federation of State. County and 
Municipal Employees. "That assumes 
that women are basically lazy and that 
lhe only way to get them moving, is to 
discriminate against them."

As for the devastating effect of 
"comparable worth" on the economy. 
Ms. DePoy says. "I'm  sure the planta
tion owners complained about the same 
thing when Lincoln freed the slaves."

So. unless someone comes up with a 
more equitable equity, I sec no reason 
why men and women shouldn't seek 
comparable pay for Jobs of comparable 
worth.

senger and co-membershIp chairman Is 
Mabel Piety. For Information, call 322- 
0482.

Hats off to Ballet Guild of Sanford- 
Seminole and all of the volunteers who 
have been associated with the non-profit 
dance company for the past 16 years.

It hasn't been easy, but thanks to 
community support, the dancers have kept 
on their toes.

The BGS dancers will perform in an 
outdoor extravaganza. Professor Pep
percorn and His Amazing Outdoor Travel
ing Show. Saturday. March 25. at 8 p m.. 
In the stadium of Lake Mary High School.

Side shows and the midway will be open 
at the stadium at 4 p.m. Food, crafts and 
exhibits will be offered by area non-profit 
organizations.

JEFFREY HART.

M a g a z in e  
Sizes Up 
Lebanon
G S TA A D . Switzerland. Even the mort 

conscientious columnist needs a break 
sometimes, and. looking ahead to busy 
presidential campaign coverage. I de
cided to get away from it all.

For a week I've been sklllng amidst 
the most magnificent scertery on earth, 
at least so far as I know it.

Today I skiled a mountain called "Dcr 
Wlsplle." about 10.000 feet. You ski 
past silent barns full of the cows of 
Swiss farmers, whose rich summer 
valleys arc responsible for all of the 
wonderful Swiss chocolate and cheese.

Tomorrow, my son and I are going to 
try one of the more formidable peaks 
here, called "Lcs Diablcrcts." a glacier, 
where Olym pic racer Cindy Nelson 
recently damaged her knee In a racing 
accident.

In the midst of all this, away from It 
all. I made the mistake of picking up a 
copy of the Feb. 27 Newsweek, on sale 
at the local railroad station amid copies 
of Der Welt. Le Monde, the London 
Times, and other papers.

I feel 1 must write —  though I am on 
va c a tio n  —  about the coverage 
Newsweek gives to the Marine pullout 
from Beirut.

I could not believe my eyes when I 
read this story

In a recent column. I tried to set forth 
the a d m in is tra tio n 's  rationale In 
Ixbanon. The hope was that some sort 
of coalition governm ent could be 
established, and that Lebanon would 
once again be an Independent nation. 
Th is  was surely not Ignoble, and 
probably worth thq risk, of failure 
c e r t a i n l y  I n v o l v e d ,  a  r i s k  s u r e t y  , 
perceived by the administration. Are we '  
to lake no risks at all? Even limited 
ones?

But the Newsweek story. Incredibly. 
Interprets the Marine pullout as a threat 
to American credibility! It thus adopts 
the Hawk line on, for example, Vietnam 
—  that the country Itself might not be 
all that Important, but that the credibili
ty of an American commitment Is 
Inviolate.

Good God. the usual liberal line has 
been (hat American credibility Is better 
served when the failure of a commit
ment is recognized and damage control 
sets In. That was the line from 1968 
forward: that we were damaging our 
credibility by slaying in Vietnam long 
after any national interest was at stake.

But. now. Newsweek Is giving us the 
Domino Theory all over again. In Its 
final paragraph. In which popular media 
organs make their main point. I read:

"When you arc given a commitment 
from the leader of the free world to u 
small democracy like Lebanon you 
expect more." one senior Lebanese 
official in Beirut said bitterly recently. 
"Now look at this shambles." American 
allies and foes around the world were 
doing Just that —  and drawing their 
conclusions.

The fact Is that most Americans are 
more sober about all of this than the 
political pamphleteers at Nswsweek. An 
enormous majority believes that Reagan 
was correct to pull (he Marines back to 
the ships, and there Is no doubt that a 
majority of allied governments docs too.

Blind Eye Turned To Unfair Practices

enxti1*1«

Mu*
"It's not easy living with a kid who wants to be 
another Boy George."

W ASHIN GTO N  -  The Federal Trade 
Commission Is supposed to protect 
consumers and businesses from unfair 
m a rk e tin g  p ra ctice s . But u n d e r 
Chairman James Miller III, it’s some
times hard to tell whose side the F TC  Is 
on.

The agency's relaxed attitude toward 
questionable business practices is Il
lustrated by cases Involving two pro
ducts: Duracell batteries and Viking 
sewing machines. In both cases, re
gional F T C  staffs recommended action 
but were overruled •- and derided —  by 
the higher-ups In Washington.

In the Duracell case, the American 
manufactuer complained to the FTC 's  
Los Angeles office that batteries pro
duced by an Independent subsidiary In 
Belgium were being Imported into the 
Untied States. The U.S. company was 
understandably unhappy over this dev
elopment.

T o  make a case for F TC  intervention 
In this family fight, the U.S. company 
said It suspected the Belgian Duracells 
were of Inferior quality and thus would 
damage the American product's reputa
tion with the public, since the name and

packaging were virtually Identical. The 
company also pointed out that the 
ik'Iglan batteries were sold with Inade
quate guarantees and no indication of 
their origin.

The F TC 's  Los Angeles office agreed 
that the Belgian  D u ra ce lls  were 
mislabeled, and urged Washington to 
take Im m ediate action. Carol T .  
Crawford, director of the bureau of 
consumer protection, not only refused 
to take any action, but look the unusual 
step of ridiculing —  and misrepre
senting —  the staff recommendation at a 
press conference.

"It was a case of four batteries in a 
see-through packet, and one of our 
regional offices wanted to pursue a 
deception case because the package 
didn't say there were four batteries." 
she said. "Th at may sound far-fetched 
to you, but this Is one of our current 
regional ofllccs which sent it in."

If anything was far-fetched. It was Ms. 
Crawford's Interpretation of the staff 
recommendation, which stated: "U  Is 
clear to all reasonable consumers what 
and how many are in the package even 
without the statement of Identity and 
net quantity."

The staff report listed a number of 
labeling deficiencies, and said: "While 
some of these violations are minor, the 
failure to disclose the name of the 
manufacturer, packer or distributor Is 
particularly significant. Additionally, 
these batteries contain a deceptive 
guarantee."

An F TC  spokesman told my associate 
Tony Capacclo that Ms. Crawford had 
not Intended to demean the staff 
proposal.

In the Viking case. Miller voted to kill 
a proposed consent decree the Min
neapolis company had signed In Ju ly  
1981. Without admitting any guilt. 
Viking agreed it would no longer forbid 
Its 600 dealers to sell the company's 
imported sewing machines at a dis
count. Most Vikings sell for more than 
$600.

Certain forms of price-setting by the 
manufacturer, cuphemlzed as "resale 
price maintenance." are illegal. But 
under Miller's chairmanship, the F TC  
has not brought a single case against 
manufacturers who try to dictate retail 
prices of their products.

The Viking case gathered dust on 
Miller's desk for seven months after It

was assigned to him In September 1982 
Although prodded by Congress. Mlllci 
dragged his feet for another 11 months 
and finally got a m ajority of tht 
commission to kill the case this month.

An F T C  spokesman said the Viking 
case was "an embarrassment" thai 
should never have been pursued in lh« 
first place.

Footnote: F T C  W atch newslettei 
helped with this story.

NCPAC S E N T  PACKING?: The Demo 
crats have complained to the Federo 
E le c t io n  C o m m is s io n  th a t lh< 
Reagan-Bush re-election organlzatloi 
has been suspiciously close* to th 
National Conservative Political Actloi 
Committee. But as NCPAC has bcei 
quick to point out. the contacts cited b 
the D e m o c ra ts  o c c u rre d  befor 
Reagan-Bush '84 was open for business

In fact, within a week of its formatlo 
last October, the re-election committee' 
counsel. Ron Robertson. Issued a sler 
memo warning against giving an 
Information on campaign plans t 
independent groups like NCPAC —  c 
receiving any from them. Such dal 
sharing Is Illegal.

& « - . , .
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W hat N ew sp ap ers  Across The N a tio n  A re  Saying

School Prayer Nix Vindicates Constitutional Values
B y United Preas International 

Th e  New Y o rk  Tim e*
The Senate's refusal to ordain organized prayer In the 

public schools may bitterly disappoint many people of 
good will who worry about America's moral values. But 
It vindicates constitutional values that are no less moral, 
and repels President Reagan's effort to exploit religious 
Impulses.

For that, sober praise is due the Senate, which all too 
seldom stages such an Instructive debate. Congress’s 
deliberative chamber showed how poisonous Is the 
religious strife that lurks beneath the superflellally 
simple Idea of government-approved prayer.

Sen. Lowell Welcker, Connecticut Republican, de
serves special recognition for his poised leadership In 
the debate. Never intimidated by the fundamentalist 
fervor of the prayer forces, he made clear that religion Is 
too Important, too personal for politics....

Let Congress now return to matters pertinent to 
national well-being and within Its temporal expertise... 
May the United States remain a nation of good people, 
religious and nonrellglous. who understand that benign 
heutrality toward religion Is the safest course for 
religious liberty.

Th e  Seattle Tim es:
Edwin Mccsc has been a loyal worker for Ronald 

Reagan over many years at both the state and national 
levels. Now he has the opportunity to perform at least 
one more additional substantial service for the presi
dent. He can withdraw Ills name from consideration for 
the office of attorney general...

It was only natural that the White House should Insist
this week that the president Is standing behind Mccsc......
Yet evidence before the Senate Judiciary Committee 
shows that five men who extended loans or other 
generous financial treatment to Mccsc were later given 
federal Jobs.

Then there Is the matter of Meese's failure to disclose

an Interest-free S I5.000 loan on 1980 and 1982 
financial-disclosure reports, as required by the Ethics In 
Government Act. The man who provided the loan Is one 
of those who later wound up on the federal payroll...

Meese may be right In his stout denial of wrongdoing. 
But his long political experience should tell him plainly 
that his nomination Is now a serious liability to his 
leader. He should seek the most graceful exit possible.

San Francisco Chronicle:
The California Supreme Court has now taken courts 

and the law where more cautious, and we believe wiser, 
courts have feared to tread. It has entered the .bedroom. 
It did this by deciding that promises made In dalliance 
may bring on a damage suit If the result Involved 
transmission of £. disease, in this Instance, herpes.

This Is an extraordinary expansion of the concept of 
legal liability. It also amends the concept that mature

individuals bear personal responsibility for their conduct 
and for the results of that conduct. This includes 
responsibility for risks freely accepted.
St. Louis Post-Dispatch:

In opening a preliminary Inquiry to determine 
whether a special prosecutor Is needed In the case of 
Edwin Meese. the Justice Department has taken 
appropriate action. Mr. Meese's record would deserve 
investigation even if he were not President Reagan's 
nominee for attorney general.

The case against Mr. Meese hinges partly on an 
Interest-free loan received by his wife In 1980 from 
Edwin Thomas. ... Mr. Meese contends that the failure to 
report the loan was Inadvertent, and his supporters In 
the administration and Congress seem to think the 
matter Is of no great moment. They can point out that, 
generally, no criminal prosecution results If the 
officeholder promptly corrects any errors.

Errors? Inadvertency? Promptness? How do these 
elements apply to or excuse the consistent failure to 
make reports dating from 1981 to the present?

Quite apart from doubts about Mr. Meese's willingness 
to enforce civil rights laws as attorney general, his 
record so far In the federal government is not one to 
Inspire confidence In Mr. Meese's Integrity. Yet. the 
White House Insists. Mr. Reagan “ Is solidly behind Mr. 
Meese."
Boston Herald:

When does a simple turn of phrase become an 
authentic cliche? You know, the kind of thing that If you 
hear It one more time, you'll go stark, raving bonkers.

Well. It starts with something simple, yet catchy, like 
a T V  commercial. And then It gets to be the punch line 
In a Johnny Carson Joke. And then It gets picked up by 
someone really Important, say. a presidential candidate. 
Then the nightly news starts picking up on It as the 
same presidential candidate begins to enjoy the turn of 
phrase and use It over and over and over.

And then It starts cropping up on T-shirts. Little girls 
start teaching It to their 2-year-old brothers. Just to 
fu rth e r d rive  th e ir  p a re nts c ra z y . T h e n  the 
80-plus-year-old lady who uttered the words In the now 
famous commercial becomes a media star, appearing on 
T V  talk shows and the network morning programs. Now 
said media star Is going to cut »  record and make an 
M TV  video, for heaven's sake. Is there no end lo It?

Tell you one thing. If we ever catch up with the genius 
who wrote "Where's the beef?" we've got only three 
words for him —  "Make my day."

M anchester, N.H., Union Leader:
Much as we would have preferred lo see George 

McGovern ride hts unsteady steed through the re 
malndcr of the Democratic presidential Joust, we 
commend his decision to withdraw from the lists.

The campaign of hberaldom's knight errant at least 
served the constructive purpose of demonstrating that 
there Is little difference between his views and Gary 
Hart's "new Ideas" and Walter Mondale's so-called 
traditional liberalism.

But McGovern Is to be praised for keeping his pledge 
that he would withdraw from the campaign If he didn't 
achieve at least a second-place finish In Massachusetts.

We consider It a bonus any time a politician says he'll 
do something and does It.

The N ewport (R.I.) Dally News:
The emergence of Gary Hart as a serious contender for 

the presidency has one Interesting sidelight: It probably 
means that Senator Edward M. Kennedy will never bo 
president of the United States.

This is the supreme Irony, of course. The presumptive 
heir to Camclot. who self-destructed at Chappaqulddick 
and who came close to outmaneuvcrlng Jim m y Carter 
for the Democratic nomination In 1980. has suddenly 
grown "too old."

... even If Hart falls to win his party's nomination (let 
alone the election) In 1984. It does not necessarily mean 
that he will not win the presidency In 1988. Remember 
that John Kennedy failed to win even a vice presidential 
nomination In 1956. but was elected president In 1960.

Hart Is the Democratic party's man of Camclot. 
whether It be 1984 or 1988. Ted Kennedy, on the other 
hand, failed lo grasp his Inheritance, which was the 
legacy of youth, of Camclot. Now. he Is clearly too old.

A kron (Ohio) Beacon Journa l:
One of the enduring mysteries of American politics Is 

why some appealing candidates never catch on with the 
voters while others seemingly come from nowhere and 
Jet to the head of the class.

The race for the Democratic presidential nomination 
has been that kind of contest this year and Its most 
recent victim Is Ohio Sen. John G le n n ....

Mr. Glenn's problems were strategic —  his moderate 
policies appealed lo a "sensible center" of the electorate, 
but It Is net -the center that decides primaries;, and 
stylistic —  Glenn's solid competence came off us dull
on television In comparison to Kennedy-llke Gary Hart...

There Is no shame In this for Mr. Glenn. He ran wllh 
his normal honesty and Integrity, and lie gave Ohio Its 
first serious national candidate In decades. And. since a 
first campaign Is always a learning experience, we can 
all look forward to 1988....

P ittsburgh Post-Gazette
... James David Autry, a 29-year-old drifter and 

convleted murder, became the 14th person to be 
executed In (he United States since 1976 —  but not 
before he embarrassed the system that killed him.

... He was convicted of shooting to death a mother of 
five working In a convenience store. She had asked him 
to pay for a six-pack of beer.

Yet the rationale of capital punishment afforded him a 
chance to look like a victim. What he did —  quite 
logically —  was to try to get the Texas Board of 
Corrections and then a federal Judge to allow television 
coverage of his execution.

This bit of mlschlef-maklng made an uncomfortable 
point to those who would argue the deterrent value of 
executions. Obviously, If deterrence is u part of the 
argument, then executions should be on television,...

Of course, his petition was denied —  but the obvious 
point cannot b e ....

Before he died. James David Autry hoisted capital 
punishment on Its own petard. A Just alternative would 
not have allowed him that satisfaction.

M ilwaukee Sentinel:
Although further dickering Is Inevitable. Congress 

would seem obliged to look favorably on President 
Reagan's revised budget proposal, which cuts the 
Inflation-adjusted spending increase form 13 percent to 
7.5 percent.

Agreement on a package, which would reduce deficits 
by an estimated 8150 billion through 1987, Is Just what 
Is needed to calm the markets and keep a lid on 
Inflation.

As Martin Fedlsteln, chief White House economist, 
said ... failure to deal with the deficit questions will 
Increase the risk of new price surges.

There Is some Indication, however, that Democrats 
. will delay compromise on the budget Issue for political 

purposes. ... But should Democrats reject Reagan's 
revision Just because Republicans will get the credit, the 
duplicity would be apparent and the move might 
backfire at the polls.

... In any case, the time has come for some bona fide 
statesmanship on what Is the most pressing problem 
facing the country today. Health services, welfare or u 
solid defense cannot be provided unless the economy Is 
strong.

O m aha (Nab.) W orld-Herald:
Capital punishment is regarded by many people as a 

deterrent to murder, but that Is not a valid reason to 
televise executions.

The subject came up when a Texas drifter. James 
David Autry, who bad been convicted of killing a mother 
of five, asked that his execution be televised.

The Texas Board of Corrections properly turned down 
his request....

... It would be difficult to prove that making u 
spectacle of an execution on television would contribute 
to deterrence.

Indeed, televised executions might Increase crime. 
Some psychopaths might wish to die before the largest 
possible audience In what New York Tim es columnist 
Anthony Lewis termed "a blaze of glory."

Even though violence Is depicted almost routinely In 
both dramatic productions and news shows, an actual 
execution shown In the living rooms of America would 
be an affront to decency. It would be ghoulish and 
unworthy of a civilized nation.

OUR READERS WRITE
Prepare To Do Battle

In regard to the proposed strip zoning 
of the front 12 lots of Sanlando Estates 
along state Road 434. six of which arc 
owned by non-residents:

First. I would like to express my 
appreciation to County Staff for their 
recommendation for denial of that 
request, and to the Planning and Zoning 
Commission for their consideration at 
the meeting of March 7. 1984.

Next. Sanlando residents will have to 
prepare to do battle before the County 
Commission, hopefully with the same 

' resUll? " *’ ............
During the presentation of the case In 

favor of the rezonlng. remarks were 
made that had a tendency to become a 
bit careless and show vivid use of the 
Imagination.

Mention was made of the run-down 
condition of some of the houses In 
Sanlando Estates. That happens lo lie 
tnir. In a sense. I believe that close 
scrutiny would clearly demonstrate the 
so-called run down condition to exist In 
the main those properties most visible 
from the highway which are Investor- 
owned and In the strip they asked to 
rezone.

To  the best of my knowledge many of 
these houses have never been kept In a 
satisfactory condition to attract rental 
by persons of any discrimination. The 
exception Is that of an Investor who 
purchased a residence on Pine Street. 
He sent In a crew, completely redeco
rated the house, and It was soon 
thereafter rented at a reported $500 per 
month. I have heard no complaints 
about noise or anything else from the 
young epople who have been living 
there since.

These Investors appeared to be ready 
to spend untold amounts of money lo 
close driveways, put in common drives 
and back yard parking, rebuild the 
dwellings to offices, and erect a wall 
along the southern boundary of the strip 
which would effectively close off the 
major portion of Sanlando Estates. For 
considerably less. I believe, they could 
have erected a front (northern) wall 
similar to that at the Sleepy Hollow 
subdivision, upgraded their houses and 
rented them If that had been their true 
desire when they were purchased.

I don't know whether or not Seminole 
County has a Board of Health. If so. a 
look Into some of those houses might 
provide a subject of conversation for a 
couple of days. Also. I feel that the used 
car lot on one of the comers should be 
closed. One. or perhaps two personal 
cars with for sale signs Is easily 
understood, but when the display 
changes w ith  some re g u la rity  It 
becomes open to question.

It has also been pointed out to me that 
there Is more than one medical problem 
within this small community. There Is a 
question of access —  that la. lo doctors, 
hospitals and the like. There Is also a 
goodly amount of emotional Instability 
caused by the continual onslaught of 
Investors and real estate people seeking 
to make money at the expense of 
Sanlando residents.

Something has to give, and 1 hope It 
will not be the people here alone. I feel 
that either the residential covenant of 
1959 should be renewed or the entire 
Sanlando Estates area should be re
zoned Commercial so that any resident 
who wishes might sell out to the highest 
bidder, rather than be subjected to 
continual harassment by fast-buck 
artists.

Dcnn W. Elliott 
Altamonte Springs

THE TELEPHONE...
...BEFORE GOVERNMENT CONSUMER 

PROTECTION LEGISLATION t
..AFTER GOVERNM ENT CO N SU M ER  

PROTECTION LEG IS LA TIO N !

Just Any Old Fire Station Simply Won't Do
I am offended by Commissioner Bob 

Sturm's less than adequate request for 
county funds to make the Markham 
Woods Fire Station more aesthetically 
pleasing to the surrounding Heathrow 
community. May I offer a few sugges
tions to enhance the market value of the 
neighborhood, with which the develop
ers will surely agree.

1. A polished Italian marble exterior. 
Brick Is relatively cheap and too avail
able to the masses.

2. Hire a nationally-known architec
tural firm lo create a unique design for 
this fire station. Having the county 
architect merely adapt the present 
generic designs Is an Insult to the 
uniqueness of the Heathrow communi
ty-

3. After the landscaping is done, the 
station needs a fu ll-tim e . Ilve-ln  
gardener to properly maintain the 
formal gardens.

4. Mercedes-Benz fire engines, in 
tasteful colors (none of this tacky yellow 
the county currently uses).

5. The  Mercedes-Benz fire engines

should use Perrier water (with a twist of 
lime, of course) to extinguish all fires.

6 . Fire engines should be stocked with 
emergency provisions of champagne 
and caviar to help bolster the spirits of 
the homeowners In distress.

In order to be consistent, the county 
should give serious consideration of 
removing some of the plumbing from 
the Midway Fire Station. This will 
enable the water to flow Into nearby 
"drainage" ditches and become contam
inated, thus ensuring that the Midway 
Fire Station will also blend Into Its 
surrounding com m unity. Seminole 
County has a long history of commit
ment to preserving the drainage and 
sewage problems In Midway.

Certainly It makes more economic 
sense to spend thousands of extra 
dollars on aesthetic Improvements for 
the Markham Woods Road Fire Station 
than on allocating resources to correct 
health hazards In the low-income minor
ity community of Midway.

M Chapman 
Sanford

Mobile Homes Destroying Suburban Areas
Seminole Co. residents wake up.
You say you're not against mobile 

homes. Well, neither am I. But like a 
parasite, they are taking over and 
destroying lovely suburban areas.

Should the proposed 500 unit mobile 
home park across from Cardinal In
dustries go through, and the proposed 
sewage treatment plant be Installed? It 
affects your roads, school tax dollars, 
zoning and more Important, your Lake 
Jessup.

Well, you say that la the problem of 
those in that area? Oh yes, there Is 
another such mobile home park being 
proposed for Osceola Rd. by Herbert J . 
Cohen. Water sewage, land value and. 
more Important, the Saint Johns River, 
doesn't still concern you? Today It's a 
target to take over all of Seminole Co. 
and tomorrow the state of Florida, and 
we. the single family taxpayer, have no 
where left to go. Should these proposals 
pass, the money made goes with the 
people who made U. and you, the 
taxpayer, foots the bill for roads, schools 
and the need for anything else that 
comes up. People needed, like more 
teachers, etc.

s
Wake up. Your zoning, land use and 

commissioners are concerned with to
day, since they may be out of office 
tomorrow. Band together, now) Make

this a people run county before you 
have no say In the matter at all. and no 
place left to go.

Mrs. G.M. Small 
Geneva

Wrestling Coverage
1 wanted to write a short note of 

thanks for all of the support that you 
have given me, our wrestling team, and 
the area wrestling In general. 1 don't 
know how many people have come up 
to me this season to express their 
congratulations and Inform me of the 
article they had seen In your paper.

Ja ck C . Likens. J r .
Longwood

Girl Scouts Supported
We v e ry  m u c h  a p p re c la te th e  

extensive coverage The Evening Herald 
provided Girl Scout Day. March 12th. 
Please convey our thanks to Doris 
D ietrich for her articles and the 
advertising department for their efforts 
on the sponsorship ad display.

Thank you for your continuing sup
port of our work.

W yn La Frenz 
Citrus Council 

of Girl Scouts. Inc.
Winter Park

It's Your Freedom
Re: Friends. It's Your Freedom. Edito

rial 3/2/84.
Thomas Jefferson was never more 

right "the remedy is not to take It from 
them, but to Inform their discretion" 
and that Is why the 1st Amendment Is 
so paramount to the contract that the 
press —  news media —  has with the 
people.

Sanctity of contract Is the base of all 
civilization, and when the prime parties 
to the contract violate It —  the contract
—  then we no longer have a nation of 
rule-by-law. but one of rule-by-men and 
can no longer be called civilized, for 
then we become a nation that Is ruled 
by power, not law.

And It Is a sad day when the 
caretakers of this contract abandon the 
caretaker's daughters. Lux ct Veritas- 
Light A Irut!. ai.il allow these vestal 
virgins to be raped at will by some 
members of the news media, namely the 
electronic media, as they almost always 
use members of the Arms Control & 
Foreign Policy Caucus, the limelight. In 
the presentation —  Informing the peo
ple's discretion —  of the news, without 
Identifying them as members of this 
nefarious organization. I say nefarious 
because they are neither signers of or 
adherers to Th e  Declaration of In
terdependence which- says. In effect, 
that our natural resources do not belong 
to us. but lo the world and that we have 
a duty to distribute (hem. which they, 
the members of Congress who belong to 
this ACAFPC organization have been 
doing wllh a vengeance. N O TE: We 
have loaned, with not much likelihood 
of repayament, and given away, of our 
substance, nearly as much as the 
national debt. In addition they advocate 
"No Arm y. No Navy. No Air Force And 
turn our security over to the U.N. Yet 
the caretakers of the contract, that Is. 
the shield of our freedom, the free press, 
do not Inform the people of this 
organization and It's goals which is the 
amalgamation of the nuclear forces of 
the U.S. and Russia and one world 
government, under the U.N.

The news media does not even Inform 
the people of the membership of the 
ACAFPC among whom are presidential 
candidates Hart. Cranston and Mondale
—  by his adherence to their principals, 
as he was co-author of the Infamous 
Brademas-Mondale Child Care Bill.

How fast do you think we would go 
down the road towards a one world 
government. If one of them were elected 
with some 70 other members of this 
organization In the House and Senate 
and they are not all Democrats, though 
the majority are. some are Republicans, 
such as Hatfield, Mathais, Heinz and 
Packwood.

They might well be likened to those 
who wore the serpent ring In Julius 
Caesar’s day. and "Th e re  was no 
stronger poison known than that which 
came from Caesar's laurel crown." who 
among them will get the laurel crown of 
the presidency to lead us Into that dark 
night of subservience to the state, while 
the caretakers of our right to know allow 
the vestal virgins of lux et verltasto be 
raped at will, but weep and wail that 
they are not allowed to go to Grenada, ct 
al.

Most Sincerely Yours for L U X  et 
Veritas In the news.

S B . " J im "  Crowe 
Sanford

P.S. Your editorial might have been 
dedicated to Peter Zenger. Remember
him?

T
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It's Red Cross Month
W o rk e rs  L e n d  A  H a n d  In  M a jo r  S to rm s  O r  In  P e rs o n a l C rise s

By Jane Casselberry 
Herald Staff W rite r

ll was lair In the afternoon and the Central Florida 
Ned Cross' Seminole Service Center staff, consisting of 
administrative assistant l.ea l.owrey and a secretary, 
was watchful* the cloc k Inch toward 1 JO and quitting 
time.

Typically the phone rant* A tearful woman was on 
the other end of the line — we'll call her Mrs Jones —  
and she related .1 sad story about her son. John, being 
stationed In Germany and Ids father having hern 
hospitalized with a serious heart attack He wasn't 
expected to live and she wanted the Bed Cross to notify 
John and arrange for an emergency leave so that hr 
could come home

The doctor confirmed the necessity of the son's 
pr« •rncr and provided the * formation for the military 
to grant .in emergency leave A message was promptly 
dispatched by telex communications to the Bed Cross 
worker at the boy's base In Germany.

Within '2-1 hours. John had been granted leave and 
was cn route to the States. This message was relayed to 
.1 relieved mother who was grateful lor the Bed Cross’

assistance In providing emergency funds for transporta
tion for her son.

It was all in a day’s work for thr Bed Cross workers.
Bed Cross messages to servicemen can also Ire on a 

happy note, said Ms. l.owrey.
'Frances." a voting wife of an Arm y recruit, came to 

the Seminole Service Center and nervously poured out 
her problems. She said she was behind on rent and 
needed funds to pay utilities Her husband "Dan" had 
made an allotment to her. but due to some delay, she 
would not gel a check for several months The couple's 
f> month old baby needed special foods due to a stomach 
(imblrm

The caseworker called the Bed Cross at Dan's military 
base He was aware of the family's situation, requested a 
loan, and the local chapter advanced S3(K) to his wife

Veterans and widows of veterans are assisted In 
making loans from Arm y or Navy relief A retired 
disabled veteran needed a loan from Army Emergency 
Belief to make major repairs on his ear He needed 
transportation to go for medical treatments. The bills 
would amount to $300. The Bed Cross ease worker was 
able to get the loan approved and the next day advanced

him funds from the local chapter.
President Bonald Reagan has declared March Bed 

Cross Month. Founded bv Clara Barton In 1881. the 
American Bed Cross Is In its second century of sendee. 
The ABC Is mandated by Congress to provide services to 
military families and veterans and to assist families in 
times of disasters

It doesn't have to he a hurricane or tornado: It can be a 
family home damaged or destroyed by fire, flood, storm 
or sinkhole.

The Bed Cross Disaster team Is on the scene offering 
Immediate assistance of lodging, food, and clothing 
Follow up Is done by caseworkers In the local office In 
Casselberry and often means giving the family counsel
ing and support.

In Seminole County as elsewhere, the Red Cross 
provides rlasses In C l’B (cardio pulmonary resuscita
tion). First Aid. swimming, life saving and babysitting. 
The Bed Cross sets up First Aid Stations maimed by 
certified volunteers at various events such as Sanford's 
Golden Age Games and the Dlke-a-lhon for St. Jude's 
Hospital to be held March 31 at the Westmonte Civic 
Center. Altamonte Springs The Bed Cross also sponsors

Le a  L o w re y
...volunteers needed for 
all phases of work in 
the local Red Cross 
office

aquatic events at the Games including swimming 
diving, synchronized swimming, canoeing and sailing 

The Central Florida Chapter provides the popular 
service of KISS (Keeping Infants Seated .Safely) by 
loaning Infant and toddler scats which ensure children 
rhle safely In their parent sear.

"W e were swamped In Ju ly  when the law requiring 
the safety seats went Into effect." said Ms l.owrey.

Blood pressure screening Is available at the Seminole 
Service Center In Casselberry every Monday and 
Thursday from 9 a m to I p in.

The Bed Cross is an angency of the United Way of 
Seminole County. "We depend heavily on volunteers lor 
safety and swimming Instructors and disaster relief." 
said Ms l.owrey. More volunteers are needed to work In 
tlie office as well as other Jobs. Anyone Interested In 
becoming a Bed Cross volunteer may call 8 3 1 3000

P r o p o s i t i o n  i
Controversial Proposal Costing State Money

TA LLA H A S S EE (Ill'll -  Florida Is hav
ing to pay more In Interest to txirrow 
money because of Investors' concerns over 
tin revenue-limiting Amendment I. ac- 
< Hiding to the stale's top Imnd official

James Goodwill, director ol the division 
ol bond finance In the Department of 
General Services, said tin- price could go 
higher as more Investors become aware ol 
the controversial ballot proposal

Amendment I is on the ballot In 
November as a proposed constitutional 
amendment

If approved. II would cut government 
revenues next year to 1980-81 levels plus a 
partial adjustment for Inflation and pro
perly taxes on new construction

"As awareness of Amendment I In
creases. th< relative cost ol borrowing Is 
going to Increase until the matter is 
resolved." Goodwin said

The problem Is that as Investors become 
more concerned about the effects ol 
Amendment I they become more cautious

'As awareness of 
Amendment 1 increases, 

the relative cost of 
borrowing is going to 

increase until the matter 
is resolved.'

— J a m e s  G o o d w i n ,

about buying stale bonds and demand 
higher Interest rales.

Although Amendment I specifically 
promises enough revenue to pay nil bonds 
already sold when the amendment takes 
d ie d . Goodwin said Investors were “ skip 
Ileal" politicians would cut social services 
enough to pay old debts

Goodwin said whatever the additional 
costs are to the stale. It would cost local 
governments even more to sell bonds 
because their credit ratings are not as 
strong as that of slate government.

Si Petersburg Finance Director Richard 
Ashton said, lor Instance, even a one- 
eighth percent Increase In ntercsl on a 
proposed $30 million bond Issue for 
downtown Improvements would raise an
nual Interest payments $37,500.

Goodwin said as more Investors ticotne 
aware ol Amendment I's impact, the state 
would be "prejudged" with the result of 
"directly higher costs of borrowing and our 
Investment holders will see a commensu
rate decrease In the market value of their 
holdings

The slate is planning to sell millions of 
dollars worth ol bonds during the next few 
months, including about $155 million for 
public schools. $30 million for the Sun- 
shlneay Bridge. $25 million for the Save 
Our Coasts program and $190 In Broward 
County Expressway txmds.

Judge: Bias Not Reason 
For Few Blacks On Juries

MIAMI IIJI'I) -  A U S District .Judge 
says the number of blacks on Dade 
County Juries Is low. but that doesn't 
mean attorneys are striking them Just 
because they are black

Chief U S District .Judge .Joe Eaton 
has refused to dismiss seven Indictments 
on grounds of Improper grand Jury 
selection. In a 14-page opinion, lie said 
blacks comprise 188 percent of the 
county's population and 12 I percent o| 
prospective furors In federal court

Although equality Is preferable. In- 
said. "a Jury |mm>I in the lor 111 ol a mirror 
Image of the community is not re
quired "

lie declared Jury pools drawn Ironi 
voter registration rolls arc proper, hut 
said a study should be made to de
termine bow to make Juries more 
representative by supplementing voter 
rolls with other sources.

Defense attorney Joseph Beeler asked 
that seven Indictments be dismissed, 
claiming blacks and lllspanlcs charged 
witli crimes are not treated fairly 
because their peers are not adequately 
represented on south Florida's grand 
furies.

Black representation on Juries became 
.1 major Issue In Dade County when an 
all-while stale circuit court Jury last 
week acquitted a while police officer 
accused ol killing a black man

Boili stall- and federal courts select 
prospective trial furors and grand Jurors 
from voter registration rolls

D ele  use s ta t is t ic ia n s  te s tifie d  
minorities are under-represented by 22 
percent to 35 percent. According to the 
1980 Census, minorities comprise 44 
pen cut of Dade and Collier counties, but 
make up fust 33 percent of the fury |xx>l

Eaton concluded the disparity Is not 
significant, noting blacks traditionally 
register in fewer numbers, and many 
Hispanic residents are ineligible to vote 
because they are not U.5. citizens

He also said tile defense lulled to prove 
lllspanlcs are a recognizable class.

Eaton took Issue with defense demo
graphers who tried to calculate the 
proportion ol lllspanlcs In the federal 
jury pool by identifying Hispanic stir 
names As a result, lie found the defense 
lailed to prove lllspanlcs were under
represented

G ra p e fru it  S ales Sour
LAKELAND. Fla IUI'1) -  A plan to 

• re,tie high grade grapefruit Juice In an 
alicmpl to refuveuate a market that has 
gone som  lor farmers lias been approved 
bv The Florida Citrus Commission

flu- commission plans to offer rebates 
that will inspire processors to develop a 
sweeter grade of Juice Juice dial failed 
10 meet the more stringent taste tests 
could be sold without the premium label 
olhdals say

It's a pretty radical proposal." said 
D o u g  H o lle r, c it ru s  d e p a rtm e n t 
advertising director.

The commissioners voted earlier tills 
week lor a two-part voluntary program to 
create a premium grade sweet Juice and 
reshape the way grapefruit Juice Is 
portrayed In nationwide advertising 

Grapefruit |ulcc has long been the 
ettrus Industry stepchild, trailing orange 
lincc 10 to I In sales and taring fioorlv In 
consumer taste preference tests. About 
lit) percent ol the grapefruit crop goes 
Into Juice but In the past two seasons, 
growers have lost money on gni|x-lrult 
squeezed lor Juice

George de .lager, market research 
director for the Florida Department ol 
Citrus, said grapcfuil really lias a limited 
appeal He said the appeal tends to lx- 
auiong older, more affluent and educated

buyers It also lias more appeal among 
black consumers than while.

Orange Juice, which Is sweeter, ap
peals to almost everyone.

Citrus olficlals said T V  ads have failed 
to change consumer resistance to gr;qx- 
fruit Juice and t tie problem was blamed 
largely on Inconsistent quality

The rebates, estimated at -I or 5 cents 
per gallon, would be aimed at en
couraging growers io use later maturing, 
sweeter Irult lor Juice and to slightly 
reduce the chemicals that add to a bitter 
taste

II the plan passes public hearings in 
April and May. the processing and 
marketing changes would take effect tills 
tall

While some of the $0 million a year 
giapclrull advertising budget would be 
reserved to encourage regular grapefruit 
Juice buyers to consume more, most of 
lilt1 budget would go Into the new 
program

The Dei ember freeze ruined a jiart of 
the Florida grapefruit c rop, but growers 
expect to harvest about 38 million Ixixcs 
ol Irult. down from 39 million harvested 
last year. To  make marketing matters 
worse, barring freezes, produclion Is 
expected to climb through 1990

Calendar
S U N D A Y . M AR CH  29

Jewish Community Center Mid Singles 
Pool Party and Barbecue. 2 0 p.111.. meet 
at JC C  at I 45 p m to carpool to home ol 
Carole I’ailln Call Itobbi at 647-2322

Charlie McCoy and band, shows at 3 
and 7 p in.. Longwood VFW. County 
Boad 427. one mile north of State Boad 
-13-1. For ticket Information call 831 
0045.

Narcotics Anonymous. 7 p m.. 1201 
\V. First St.. Sanford

Orlando Jaycees Mull Dog Derby. 1 
p in .. Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club. 
Longwood. registration begins 11 a m .  
plus celebrities race and exhibition 
greyhound race.

Sanford Big Book AA. 7 p in., open 
discussion. Florida Power A Light build
ing. N. Myrlle Avenue. Sanford.

Seminole Halfway I lousc/Crossroads. 
oil U S. Highway 17 92 and Lake Minnie 
Boad. Sanford. 5 p.m.. open.

M O N D A Y. M A R C H  26
Free Income tax assistance for senior 

citizens. 9 a m . to I p m .. Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. 
First St.. Sanford; 12 3 0 3 :3 0  |>.m.. 
Eastmonte Civic Center. 830 Magnolia
Drive. Altamonte Springs

Sanford Rotary Club. noon. Sanford 
Civic Center.

Dating service for mature adults. I 
p m . Deltona Public Library. 161# 1 
Providence Boulevard. Deltona.

Ovcrealcrs Anonymous 10 a in.. De
ltona Public Library.

a

L o n g w o o d -W in te r S|irings Area 
Chamber ol Commerce, noon. South 
Seminole Medical Center. Bullet lunch 
and tour ol new hospital.

Alanon Step and Study. 8 p in.. Senior 
Citizen Center. 200 Si. Lake Triplet 
Drive. Casselberry

Fellowship AA Group. 8 p m., closed. 
Senior Citizens Center. N. Triplet Drive. 
Casselberry.

National Organization of Tim e Share 
Owners. 7 p in.. Las Palmas Inn. 6233 
International Drive. Orlando

T U E S D A Y . M AR CH  27
Free Income Tax assistance for senior 

citizens. 9 a m. to 1 p m .  Longwood 
Recreation Center. 175 W. Warren Ave.. 
Longw ood; 12:30-3:30 p .111.. Coral 
Gables Federal, upjicr level, Altamonte 
Mall

Crime Prevention and Restraints sem
inar sponsored by Florida Nurses' 
Association District 8 . 7:15 p m ., All 
Saints Episcojial Church. Winter Park 
For Information call Leon Eldredge at 
831-2535.

Central Florida Health Fair, noon to 7 
p 111.. Sanford Civic Center. Free health 
screening and information for those 18 
and old.

17-92 Group AA. 8 p m .. Messiah 
Lutheran Church. U.S. Highway 17-92 
south of Dog Track Boad. Casselberry.

Ovcrealcrs Anonymous. 7:30 p.111.. 
Florida Power A Light building. Sanford.

Make Plans.
Were Making Home Loans.

We plan to help a lot o f  people buy  
their dream  home this year w ith  an 
Atlantic Bank Hom e Loan. W h y  not 
be one o f  them . Just drop by any one 
o f our 110 branches statewide. O r  call 
us toll free on our Financial 
Inform ation H otline  at 1-800-342- 
2705. And talk to us about a home

loan for your dream home. In fact, 
w h y  not plan on it.

Atlantic Bank
The Best Bank Around *
Alljnlu S m io iu I limit of I  tonh 
U nit till UrJtuh Oflitri SiMtwiJr 

3n l^ual llouim# Lm Jn  -  Mrmbrt I  DK2 LlNOtfl

L. 1
• • *

1



FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Suspect Identified In 
Rape Of Florida Coed

MIAMI (IJI’I) —  The FH1 mounted a massive 
hunt Friday for a Boynton Beach. Fla., man who 
posed as a model photographer, abducted and 
raped a Florida State University coed.

Joseph V'. Corless. special agent in charge of 
(he Miami FBI. said Christopher Bernard Wilder. 
39. had been charged with kidnapping In a 
warrant issued In Macon. Ga. Thursday.

'Wilder should be considered extremely 
dangerous and suicidal." Corless said. Me Is 
currently Iftrr' an $350,000 bond from an 
aggravated sex-related offense committed In 
New South Wales. Australia."

The FBI Is "investigating the possibility that 
this man Is connected to other Incidents using a 
similar MO (method of operation.)" said Atlanta 
FBI agent Charles Matthews

The 19-year-old coed from Fort Pierce. Fla. 
was abducted from the parking lot of the 
Governor’s Square shopping mall in Tallahassee 
about 3 1 5  p m. Tuesday. Corless said.

WORLD
IN BRIEF
Rebels Vow To Disrupt 
Election In El Salvador

SAN SALVADOR. HI Salvador IUPI) -  Leftist 
rebels claimed responsibility for disabling a 
government transport plane carrying ballot 
boxes and warned they will mine highways and 
airfields in a drive to disrupt Sunday's presi
dential election.

Th e  rebels, in a broadcast Friday over 
clandestine Radio Veneeremos. said they 
planted a mine on an airstrip In FI Obrajuclo. 54 
miles east of the capital, that was triggered 
Thursday by a U.S.-made C-123 transport 
plane.

The blast from the mine blew out the 
undercarriage of the plane, which was being 
used by the Central Elector Council to ferry 
plastic ballot boxes to eastern towns as 
highways were being blocked by rebels .

The aircraft slid 150 yards on Its fuselage, 
stopping at the end of the runway. Tw o 
crewman were Injured, but the pilot was 
unhurt.

...Bank Fees No Longer Hidden
Evening Herald, Sanlord, FI. Sunday, March 35, I9S4 3A

Continued from page 1A

charge If a customer checks to sec If 
a social security check or other 
direct deposit check has been cred
ited to their account. We would also 
never knowingly charge anyone for 
a bank error. If It's a bank error we 
will correct it If we know alnml It.
No bank would ever charge for 
that."

Freedom Savings. Sanford, plans 
to follow Flagship's policy soon and 
set a $1 fee for account balance- 
related questions, according to 
branch president Tom  Bacchus.
That fee. Bacchus said, has been 
approved, but Is not yet In effect.

"W e don't refer questions to a 
central l>ookkeeplng department." 
he said, "and It is very time 
consum ing to to answer these 
questions. It's a problem when 
people call dally to see If a check has 
cleared."

. . .S c u f f le s
Continued from page 1A

arrest with violence. Smith received credit for 
112 days already served In the county Jail and must 
make restitution to the Injured poller officer, his patrol 
car. and the woman hr knocked down when he lied the 
store.

Smith was sentenced Thursday bv Circuit Judge 
Dominick J  Salfi for two counts of aggravated assault 
plus 60 days for petty theft. He also received I 2H days 
credit In that case for time served.

The charges that case stemmed from threatening two 
men who tried to stop Smith from taking three pairs of 
pants from Zayrc's Department Store in Sanford on 
Aug 19.

In the knife-wielding case Smith was further ordered 
to pay S50 restitution and S650 to the public defender. 
After his Jatl time. Smith will also spend two-years on 
community control a form of in-house arrest

The Jail time In the two cases will be concurrent while 
the probation stipulations will run consecutively With 
time given for lime already served. Smith's sentence — 
after deductions —  Is about three years prison, 
two-months in the county Jail, two years in house arrest 
and 15 years probation.

In the Dec. 2 case, officer Anslev stopped Smith who 
fit the description of the suspect who had stolen shoes 
from the store and while escaping knocked down a 
clerk, breaking her eyeglasses.

Ansley said he stopped Smith In the 2400 block of 
Myrtle Avenue soon after the robbery. Smith denied any 
connection with the event and refused to go to the store 
to confront the clerk

When Ansley tried to search the suspect. Smith hit the 
officer on the head and the men began to light. During 
the struggle. Ansley said Smith tried to remove Ills gun 
from his holster and pulled his police radio niicruphonc 
from his hand

Within five minutes the officer had Smith somewhat 
subdued and was able to call police for assistance. As 
Smith was being transported to the Seminole County Jail 
lie hit and kicked the police ear. damaging Its door

Elw in T yrre ll Jr. studies his 
checking records, vowing never 
again to call his bank with a 
question he'll have to oay to 
have answered.

Spokesmen for Atlantic Bank. 
Empire Bank and Ellis Bank all said

D e n n is  H . 
C o u rs o n

they hope to maintain a competitive 
edge by not Initiating a fee for 
answering questions directed to 
their bookkeeping departments

Jeffrey Pedersen of Ellis Bank 
said. "I don't anticipate such an 
Item, but since we are now owned 
by North Carolina National Bank we 
have not received our new rules."

"Everybody has a different way of 
calculating fees and changes." 
Courson said. "But things stay 
■Whin a irartmv hind  because the 
market dictates that Goods and 
services always have to be paid for 
There's nothing unique about a 
bank. It Just deals a lot In service."

Chemical Warfare Hinted
LONDON (UPII -  Iran has hinted it may begin 

m anufacturing chemical weapons lor use 
against Iraqi troops tl Iraq continues to stagi 
chemical warfare attacks in the 43-month-old 
Gulf war

...H o a x  Uncovered
Continued from page 1A

(Mtssession and ear thell arrests and was once charged 
with sexual balterv and kidnapping, maintained 
throughout tin- day Friday he had no knowledge ol tin 
child Police slid he passed two potvgraph tests 

The Marks story began to Iras further when thev 
could not produce a birth certificate for Jonathan Thc\ 
told police Jonathan was delivered by a midwife Sept 
18. 1981 In a house outside Quincy. Mass 

Sheriffs Detective Woody Broadluirst went to the 
Marks home Frlitiv. and said Nicholas and his sisicr 
were asleep in one bedroom. He said there were no other 
children's beds in the house 

It was not Immediately known II Jackson w ho was 
held without bond on auto theft charges would have a 
new bond hearing.

AREA DEATHS
Alcoholics Anonymous 
f o u n d e r  C la r e n c e  
Snyder ol Casselberry 
dies at 81 Story, p. 2A.

D EN N IS A. C A L L A G H A N
M r. D e n n is  A r t h u r  

Callaghan. 42. of 633 
Calieute Way Altamonte 
Springs, died Thursday at 
Orlando Regional Medical 
Center Born Sept. 13. 
1941. in H a w th o rn e . 
Calif., he moved to Alta
monte Springs from Key 
West in 1968. He was an 
accountant and member of 
Bear Lake Bible Chape*.

Survivors Include his 
wife. Diana: sons. Brad. 
Matthew and Joel, all of 
A l t a m o n t e  S p r i n g s :  
daughter. Ms. Jennifer 
C a lla g h a n . A lta m o n te  
S p r ln g s :s ls te r . Peggy 
Fluent. California: father. 
Arthur P.. California.

B a I d w 1 n - F a 1 r c h 11 d 
Fune ra l Hom e. Forest 
City, is in charge of ar
rangements.

W IL L IA M  P. DIXO N
Mr. William P. Dixon. 

50. of 384 C la rk  St.. 
Oviedo, died Thursday at 
W inte r Park Memorial 
Hospital. Born August 29. 
1933. in C o llln w o o d . 
Tenn. he moved to Oviedo 
from Greenville. S.C.. in 
1983. He was an owner- 
operator of a refrigeration 
and heating company and 
member of Kingsley Meth
odist Church. Klngsjxjrt. 
Tenn.

Survivors include his 
wife. Patti: parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J .M . D ixon. 
Kingsport: two sons. David 
Gott and Michael Gott. 
both of O viedo: three 
d a u g h t e r s .  L i b b y  
C u lb e rtso n . A nderson. 
S .C .. Joyce  Law hornc. 
W a lh a lla . S .C . .  D o ris  
G i l l i la n d .  G re e n v ille ;

Hunt M onumtnt Co.
Display Yard 

M*y. 17-W — Fsrn Parti 
Ph 33P49M 

Gana Hunt, Ownar 
Bronu, Mart la 4  Orsntta.

b r o t h e r .  M i l f o r d .  
Simpsonvllle. S.C.: four 
sisters. Mary Haga. Chris- 
teen L a r k in ,  both of 
Bristol. Te n n .. Mildred 
Whltmer. Kingsport. Faye 
Spearman. Simpsonvllle: 
four grandchildren 

B a l d w i n - F a l r c h l l d  
Funeral Home. Goldenrod. 
is in charge of arrange
ments.

IR V IN  E. B A T T E N
Mr. Irvin E. Batten. 80. 

of 1516 Valencia Court. 
Sanford, died Friday night

at Sanford Nursing and 
Convclcsccnt Center. Born 
Ju ly  22. 1903. in Ruly . 
S.C.. he moved to Sanford 
in 1936. He was a retired 
contractor.

Survivors Include his 
wife. Martha: son. Don. 
Lafayette. La.; one daugh- 
t e r .  M r  s . C a m i l l e  
Moreland, Sanford: two 
sisters. Mrs. Mary Dooley. 
Montgomery. Ala.. Mrs. 
Eula Rodgers. Inverness: 
two brothers. Ernest. Lake 
W a l e s .  G e o r g e ,  of

M ontgom ery. A la .: six 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n :  th re e  
great -grandchildren.

Hrtsson Funeral Home. 
Sanford, is in charge of 
arrangements.

F u n e ra l  N o tic e

B A TTEN . MR IRVIN E 
- Funeral service* tof Mr Irvin 

E BrtMen 10 of 1516 Valerxitl 
Court. Stnford *ho died Friday 
<vlll be Monday at J p m  at Britton 
Funeral Home with Dr Virgtl t 
Bryant Jr officiating Burial in 
Evergreen Cemetery No viewing 
Britton Funeral Home in charge

The IRS is pleased to know 
you haverit opened an IRAyet.

OAKLAWN MEMORIALS
"O u r  30lh Ymar"  

DISPUT and SALES 
Mwy. 4CA and Rinahart Id

rs*«« 3 2 2 4 2 6 3
Bronit • Narbla • Granite

-A

i .

You still have tim?7 Open a Flagship Bank 
Individual Retirement Account or deposit 
money to your existing Flagship Bank IRA 
before Apnl 15, 1984. And the IRS won’t 
be able to get its paws on one cent of it. 
Because you can deduct your contribu
tion, up to $2,000, from yuur gross earned 
income on your ’83 tax return. And the in
terest you earn on your IRA is absolutely

tax-free until you take your money out. So 
don't wait: Put your hard-earned money 
in a Flagship Bank IRA. Today Before the 
IRS pounces on it. And you'll 
have the satisfaction of 
knowing that it's your kitty 
getting fat. Not theirs.

Flagship Bank of Seminole
A a A /ft lu k  O f Sim l i t r

f f l

' / I 0 &
C a t c h  t h e  S e a s  B e s t

F R IE D

Special Introductory' Price
Enjoy 8 delicious 

Butterfly shrimp, fried 
to a deep golden brow n 
and served w ith vour choice 

of potato or rice, salmi ami roll. 
Catch the sea's best at the special 
introductory price of only -S‘7. W /

UettennoivhigficniiivntA

S p rv u l m lrtillic it*> prut* k ir h I L»r .i lim iirtl n m r <*nlv

VISA'

Altamonte Mall
O p e n  S u n d a y  11 n m -6  p m  

M o n a a y - S a tu r d a y  11 u m -9 :3 0  p m

j

P I N C H * A * P E N N Y
Quality Pool’n Patio at your price.

PATIO COMFORT FOR LESS!

R O YA L PLUSH II
5 PIECE DINING SET
• Available with white, vaniHa or beige frame and 

your choice of 11 cushion colors
• Other frame colors available at slightly higher 

prices
• Weather and mildew resistant reversible cushions

• Add >10 for 42' Table with Umbrella hole
• 42* Werralit Table Top * 3 9 9 ”

~  W  A t  4 4 0 0

' 7

•r'- - \
V-.'J

• Available In 10 stock color 
combinations... Yellow, Brown, 
Tan, Vanilla, Blue, Brown Plaid, 
Tan Plaid, Vanilla Plaid, Yellow 
Plaid and Blue Plaid

F1NKEL 
PATIO 
MATCHING 
UMBRELLAS

• Sturdy text aline like fabric
• Handles makes opening and 

dosing easy
• Unique construction is long 

lastng

$ 0 0 9 9
COM/AJtf AT

$7999
M  m  c o m p a r e  

AT $1*0

FAIRW1ND 
CEILING FAN

30 DAY
MOHfY BACX OUAJUWTUI

• Cast aluminum housing
• 4speed reversible motor
• Reversible blades to show 

wood or wicker.
S YEAR UMITTD a other 42* and 52* mode is 
WARRANTY armlable m brass finishes

at subtly higher prices.

. Sfc

Neptune line illustrated

&
'SOFTER

PLASDCWARf

• Available In many designs
• Every piece of Stotter tableware is 

made of unbreakable acrylic that is 
casy-care and durable

• Add a special touch to your table

DRIVE BUGS AWAYI 
AMERICAN CmtONELLA 
CANDLES
• 3 decorator 

colors It styles
• 1 torch style
• Insect repellent

y s 'W Mi l l  1 *ri

K l

* 7 * 7  H Im m i  A  l * w i  » u r  R oad 
y $ n $ y o lf t f ju a r t  S h o p p in g  C tn U r 

m -  m o

These Prices Valid Thru March 30. 19*4 At tatfctpadng Pinch-A-Penrry Stores.
ORLANDO AITAMOMT1 NINTH PARK

$411 ». Oranje Ave. SHU NOS $$90 lake Ho~tll kd.
Mraey Plata M )  Montgomery toad M®'*'*"

U t  49S4 S49-4040 Brancti Inunction
477-SIT*

AROMU/SWimNATia LARI MARY
11111. Stata Hoad 4S4 U 4J  OrUnfcj SMI

Shop A So Plata (lafca Mary Slvd and U.». 1T/9*)
set-tits n i 4*io

4*S t . l  
(att-Wa

m -n a o  
(Opaa men m  ass) 

TAVAJBS

Old Norway *41 (last AJfrtd $1) 
344*414

A* .
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Nice Teachers Main Reason Students Like School
W ASHIN GTO N  |UPI) —  Classroom bullies arc stu

dents' main academic concent and nice teachers are the 
prim ary reason they like school, a study of top middle 
schools finds.

The study by the National Association of Secondary 
School Principals also shows that principals identified as 
being cfTectlvc work longer —  about eight hours more a 
week.

Dr. James Keefe, research director, said the survey 
involved Interviewing students of 50 middle schools 
headed by principals who have been classified as 
top-notch by fellow educators.

Noting the grade level of the students, six through 
nine. Keefe said it was not suprising that 90 percent of 
the children listed teachers as the main reason they like 
school.

"One Midwestern Junior high school students summed 
up the reason by saying. 'Teachers are really easy to talk 
to. They're nice, and they treat you like an Individual.'" 
Keefe said.

But he said it was surprising that when students were 
asked to identify their biggest school concern, the 
largest percentage —  about 25 percentt —  cited the 
disruptive behavior of classmates.

"They mentioned kids who created problems for them 
in the school —  bullies, vandals, thieves." Keefe said. 
"P rin c ip a ls , teachers and parents grossly u n 
derestimated the students' concern about the behavior 
of lheir peers."

The second most frequently voiced concern was 
academics, followed bv unrealistic teacher expectations.
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(Source: Institute for Social Research, University of Michigan) MA/Mormt c*cu

Drug Use 
Down Among 
Seniors

High school seniors have m arkedly reduced 
their use of drugs, according to a survey of 
17,000 students at 130 schools. The most 
dram atic  decline has been In the daily smoking 
of m ari juana.

LM E lem entary Students Honored For Excellence
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Hard Work Went Into 'Godspell'

Lake M ary Elem entary 
School 

Honor Roll 
F lrat Grade 

nA "  Honor Roll 
Jessica Brett 
Michael Chang 
Jodi Durham 
Kimberly Beach 
Joshua Cu Ichcr 
Dorian Kefalas 
Misty Pllolan 
David Thomas 
Rena Thomas 
BeltySuc Burnham 
Allison Robinson 
Kerry Spengler

" B ”  Honor Roll 
Lori Lukas 
Katherine Rcbls 
Karen Reichert 
Nathan Shaw 
James Smcllzer 
Stephen Walts 
Nichole Sica 
Dawn Bacon 
Steven Bedell 
David Blbby 
Scott Braunns 
James Rrunsman 
Dawn Culver 
Maria Fischer 
Eric King 
Crystal Mlncy 
Jason Powell 
Allison Thomas 
Ataliah Arroyo 
Rebecca Everly 
Tiffany Gormly 
Kelli Mullins 
Martin Neal 
Laura Raguccl 
Kalrlcc Ransom

Christopher Stanley 
Amber ArTams 
Tim  Boelh 
Catherine Bradley 
Kacl Collins 
Jonathan Dlckison 
Merit Gilbert 
Joey Hcinbach 
Colin Keogh 
Tabitha Mason 
Reid McMenamy 
Robert Richardson 
Vic Ruiz 
Daryl Waldrop 
Heather Wright 
Zakia Wright

Second Grade 
Second Grade 

**A" Honor Roll 
Colrtncy Ondash 
Trlscia Panarello 
Joshua Dclk 
China Slaton 
Robert Spertl 
Michael Ravcnel 
••B” Honor Roll 
Lisa Adams 
Tiffany Brooklyn 
Tiffany Chapman 
Morris Fcnn 
Matthew Mchulko 
PhuDung Van 
Paige Warman 
Troy Baxter 
James Cogbum 
Billy Combs 
Diana DcFazIo 
Christopher Eckwahl 
Corey Gochec 
Justin Lc Blanc 
Robert Ross 
Christina Turner 
Tina Valeri

Shawn Barkley 
Jill Gruby 
Cathy Mlkds 
Robert Pollto 
Benjamin Scott 
A a r o n  W h 1 t a 
Am y Bourclcr 
Farida Cato 
Jonathan Duryea 
Rebecca Ireland 
Anita Pinkney 
Heather Velrs 
Robert Clark 
Christy Cline 
Christine Crews 
Jessica Humphrey 
Paul Kafka 
Tonya Norris 
Angela Schulze 
Terry Smalhcrs 
Jeffrey Spoils 
Stephanie Yates

T h ird  Grade 
" A "  Honor Roll 

Cynthia Arnholl 
Patrick Colbert 
Chris Richardson 
Kristy Keller 
Heather Sawyer 
Chad Se Inter 
Brea Spertl 
Michael Carr 
Michelle Foley 
Lisa Kroohs 
VongTrung 
Bora Khrm  
Loren Robbln 
Mia Schwelckert 
Jeffrey Wcsthellc

•*B" Honor Roll 
Jay  Black 
Carolyn Christie 
Denise Keller

Heather Got mly 
Dana Hicks 
Lisa LaSalle 
Kelly McNabb 
Son Nguyen 

k e r David Randall 
Eric Reichert 
Joshua Ringer 
Christina Anderson 
Paul Wanamaker 
David Beaty 
Stephanie Boren 
Michael Hale 
Christopher Morris 
Daniel Panaloza 
Shelby Caudcll 
Andrea Cheet ham 
Tiffany Dccb 
Jennifer Gehr 
Pamela Geraghty 
Vicky Lashlcy 
James Nevlll 
Elizabeth Padilla 
Greg Rcbls 
Bryan Rottlnghaus 
Doita Scplglc 
Sheri Stoddard 
Mildred Brldgcman 
Rebecca Fllklns 
Amanda Rapp

Fourth  Grade 
" A "  Honor Roll

Shellle Olszewski 
Travis Groover 
KrlsEsterson 
Klin Floyd 
Montessa Foley

" B "  Honor Roll
Julie Durham 
Beverly Kroohs 
Stephen Muehow 
Michelle Preston

David Stillwell 
Jason Daporc 
Michael Fllklns 
George Jaramlllo 
Dawn Moon 
Heather Riggs 
Ricardo Cantu 
Michael Hahn 
Tim othy Moore 
Andrew Tom rrlln 
Kirk Anderson 
Donald DanOvich 
Danielle Gentry 
Brian Robinson 
Jennifer Ryan 
LaTonya Thomas

Fifth  G rid e
“ A "  Honor Roll

Susan Aten 
Kelli Keogh 
Shadow Moyer 
Rushford Ogden

" B "  Honor Roll
Joshua Carr 
Kendra Lccp 
Sonny Slerblni 
Michael Allen 
Tad Burkhardt 
Matthew Stewart 
Kacey Webb 
James Smith 
William Adams 
John Graham 
Fredrick Mullins 
Charles Rapp 
Dana Sellers 
C’oury Stanley 
James Thurston 
Slacl Elliott 
Kao VanSaron 
Heather Young 
William Boyd

An exciting interpretation of John- 
Michael Tebelak's play Gor/s/w/f was 
presented In the Seminole High School 
auditorium March 14 and 15 by the 
Thespian Society.

In this production, directed by Jane 
Epps. Steve Grey starred as Jesus, while 
Andy Ellmore played John the Bap- 
tlst/Judas. The other talented performers 
Included Penny Morris. Jim m y Wright. 
Murphy Wolford. Sarah Ellmore. Tom m y 
Stlffey. Jerry Haurk. Joyce Courlas, 
Jennlcfcr Wells. Liz Prior, and Sherri 
Buddies.

Also to be given credit for this 
Inspirational musical are Jill Beden- 
baugh-stage manager, Todd Hildebran. 
Gary Barnett and Jim  Cohen-set con
struction, and Alison McCall-head of 
properties. Other Important people were 
Britney Ty re . Tisha Tip ton . Tra cy 
McNeil and Paula Caln-chorcography.

Around
SHS

By J i l l  Janak

Hotel Em ployee Fired For Serving O n  Ju ry

and Mike Horner. Krlsien Mcrrlllcld. Hal 
P o se y, V in c e  H o w a rd  and M ike 
Dougberty-llghls. Also crucial to the 
success of this play were laurel Ellmore 
and Robert O. Maguiremusical directors. 
Carla Budzlan-piano. John  Y o w d l- 
drums. James Smith-guitar, and Robert 
Magu Ire-bass.

Everyone Involved worked extremely 
hard and long to make GodsprfJ a 
production Seminole will remember and 
be proud of.

FO R T LAUD ER D ALE IUPI) -  A circuit 
court hearing has been scheduled to de
termine If a hotel director should be held In 
contempt for firing an employee who would 
not He to avoid Jury duty.

Officials say Jean Poulos was a juror In the 
five-week murder trial of Edward Adam 
Frtdovlch. The Pier G6 sales representative 
claims she was fired by sales director Patrick 
Blangy after he advised her she could have 
avoided Jury duty by lying.

"I haven't had any problems at work, none 
whatsoever, until I went to Jury duly," said 
Ms. Poulos. who Is still unemployed.

Broward County Circuit Judge Robert 
Tyson, who presided over the murder trial, 
this week ordered the Pier 66 hotel and 
Blangy to defend themselves against a

possible contempt of court charge at a May 45 
hearing.

Ms. Poulos was sworn In as a Juror Feb. 2. 
She lost her Job March 5, the day she 
returned from Jury duty.

In an Interview two days later. Pier 66 
presiden t Clive C hu  ad m itted  th e  lim ing  
"wus very poor" but said the woman was 
dismissed because she "hasn't been working 
out" as a sales representative.

On March 8 , Ms. Poulos was sent a letter by 
personnel director Arthur Shad, who said the 
incident was a misunderstanding and offered 
her the Job back. Ms. Poulos said she did not 
take the Job back because she feared future 
repercussions.

Ms. Poulos said Blangy told her before she 
reported for Jury duty that she could avoid

being picked if she said she opposed the 
death penalty, the m axim um  sentence 
Fridovlch would have faced had he been 
convicted of first-degree murder. Ms. Poulos 
said she told Langy she believed In the death 
penalty and would not say otherwise.

"T h e re  ap p ears  to  be no reason  for the
firing, from the evidence we found, other than 
the length of her Jury service." said Assistant 
State Attorney Martin Jaffec. who reviewed 
Ms. Poulos' employment records and will 
prosecute he contempt case.

State law prohibits employees who arc 
selected for Jury duty front being "dismissed 
from employment for any cause because of 
the nature or the length of service upon such 
a Jury."

inEducators Are Sparing The Rod

10
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M IA M I (U P II -  Paddles arc 
swinging In Dade County schools 
less frequently while educators re
sort to other measures to discipline 
unruly students, officials said.

"I think everybody Is being a bit 
more»cautlous now." said Norman 
Llndeblad, principal at Redland 
Junior High School In south Dade.

State law allows students to be 
puddled for misbehaving. But Un- 
Dade School Board has discouraged 
corporal puqfshmcnt.

An examination of records shows 
that In more than half of Dade's 
schools this year no paddling oc

curred while paddling system-wide 
decreased dramatically.

The records show during the first 
hull ol the 1983-1984 school year. 
1.642 students were punished by 
paddling, down 65 percent from the 
4.704 students paddled during the 
first semester last year.

In 105 ol Dade's 174 elementary 
schools, there was no paddling 
while there also was no paddling In 
15 of the 46 junior highs, the 
records show. Only five of the 24 
high schools paddled students, the 
documents show.

During the 1982-1983 school

year, a total of 9.260 students were 
puddled. Officials estimate 3.300 
students will be paddled this year.

E d u c a to rs  sa id  th e y  w ere  
employing alternatives to paddling, 
including after-school detention.

"W e still hold on to our philoso
phy of an alternative to corporal 
punishment," said Miami Edison 
Middle School Principal J im  Cash, 
who began the school year with a 
vow to slop paddling.

"M y strongest thing is In the area 
of parental Involvement. [Paddling) 
is the last kind of thing we ought to 
think about doing." Cash said.

NOTICE TO ALL 
VETERANS

Who Have Honorably Served Their Country In Time of War or Peace

NAME ________
ADDRESS______
Branch of Service 
ServiceSerial No..

Because ol the lack of burial space end the distance 
ol the Netionel Cemetery In Florida, we are assigning 
grave spaces in Vetsrans Garden ol Valor, Oeklawn 
Memorial Perk. As an honorably discharged veteran ol 
the United Slates Armed Forces, you may be qualified 
lor Free Burial Space. However, you must register lor 
this. You must be able lo show proof ol Honorable 
Discharge. There are a limited number ol Velerana 
spaces available Certificates for spaces will be Issued 
on a first come lirsl served basis. To assure reservation, 
mill the coupon below lo:

OAKLAWN MEMORIAL PARK
Rt. 4 Box 244, Sanford, FI 32771

Pleise Send My Veteran ol Service Eligibility Certificate

1111*4

_No. In Family. 
.Telephone No..

A free press: 
Your key 
to freedom. ham

I M  aft* «t -

Evening Herald
P.O. BOX 14J7 
SANFORD. F L  

322-1411

DON'T FORGET 
YOUR I R A

For 1983...
Deadline April 15th

• You May Contribute 
Up To $2,000.00 Each 
Year Toward Your 
Retirement

• Insured To M 00,000
• The Easiest Way To 

Lower Your Taxes

HRSTffiDERALOF SEMN01E
SANFORD 3 2 2 4 2 4 2  
L0NGW00D 834-3200

DEBARY 668-8668  
ORANGE CITY (904| 775-6000

FOREST CITY 8 6 9 4 9 0 0  
OVIEDO 365-5641 t S f i

L  . . • * ^  -  m » * * f  — —■ .. .
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Braum an, Barnett 
Push Seminoles 
Into The Big Time

B yL o u S te fan o  
H erald S p o rts  Editor

Seminole High's track program 
has always hern good, but not 
great. Good athletes on the verge of 
reaching greatness. Something or 
someone, however, was needed to 
get them over that hump.

Then came Ken Brauman —  and 
franklin Barnett.

What better way to supplement a 
track program than to happen Into a 
coach whtrfiaTrjJieviously won two 
state championships, and a hurdler 
who happens to be one of the best In 
the nation.

Well, that's exactly what hap
pened when first-year Seminole 
track coach Ken Brauman moved 
down from fatalka and Ills super 
talented junior hurdler, Franklin 
Barnett, followed. Or was It the 
other way around?

As Brauman tells It. "Franklin 
was born In Sanford and moved 
back and forth from Sanford to 
Palatka because his parents were 
migrant farm workers. In April of 
last year Franklin came to me and 
told me he was moving to Sanford.

"Il was Just a coincidence that the 
Scan 1 note (rack job came open In 
Ju ly ,"  added the Iowa Slate gradu
ate. Brauman himself was an ac
complished long Jumper and triple 
Jumper In college. Accomplished 
enough to place fourth In the nation 
In his senior year In the triple Jump.

Seminole Principal Wayne Epps 
was looking for the "right man" and 
Brauman fit the bill.

"W e had a great deal of talent at 
Seminole and I wanted someone 
who coutd develop that lalenl to its 
potential.”  said Epps. "His past 
performance brings a lot of respect 
from the kids and his record at 
Palatka Is phenomenal."

Brauman had built quite a reputa
tion while at Palatka. In addition to 
the two stale championships, his 
athletes have won 20 state champi
onships and earned the distinction

Prep Track
of having 15 high school All 
Americas. Brautnan’s dual meet 
record is 120-2. With all those titles, 
a lot of recognition and respect have 
come along the way.

You might ask yourself. "W hy 
would anyone leave surh a solid, 
secure, and alable-progfom-to mova- 
to Sanford. Florida?

"That's a good question." said 
Braumhn with a laugh. "I had been 
at Palatka for 12 years. About seven 
or eight years ago I said that If I took 
another Job. It would be In Sanford. 
There were a lot of little things In 
the decision.

"The people of Sanford have an 
Identity with the school and the 
team. Most of the people who watch 
us were born and raised here. A jot 
even went to Seminole High school. 
They're very loyal." he added.

The fact that the Central Florida 
area is becoming the hot bed of 
track In the stale also helped 
Brauman make his decision. In 
addition to his coaching duties, he 
was named lo head Hie selection 
committee for the Golden South 
Track Classic, which Is one of Just 
three season-ending track meets 
I hat brings together the best track 
athletes In the nation.

Two words (hat Brauman fre
quently uses are competitor and 
challenge. The move to Sanford was 
In his words, "challenging."

One of the challenges Is being the 
head honcho of the Golden South 
Track Classic. The other challenge 
that hits closer to home Is building a 
track program at Seminole Hgh.

"Building a program Is challeng
ing and it's challenging to me lo see 
If I can learn from my mistakes over 
the years and build a program here 
In Sanford." said Brauman.
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Sec BRAUMAN, Page io a . S em inole track coach Ken Braum an, inset, keeps an eye  on standout
H*r*W Ptiolo Sy Timmy Vlncvnt

h u rd ler F ranklin  B arnett.
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Last-SecondLayup Spoils Meyer's Dream
S T. LOUIS (UPI| —  Hay Meyer's last 

memory as a college basketball coach will be 
of Wake Forest’s Danny Young driving the 
lane, putting up a layup and seeing the trail 
fall through the basket.

The shot with two seconds left in overtime 
gave the Demon Deacons a stunning 73-71 
victory over No. -1 DcPaul in an NCAA 
Midwest Heglonal semifinal Friday night, 
ending Meyer's 42-year coaching career with 
the Blue Demons.

"It wasn't exactly the way 1 planned to end 
my career." said Meyer. 70. who is the fifth 
wlrtnlngcst college coach in history with 724 
career victories —  but who never won a 
national championship.

"W e made some bad plays at the end of the 
game, but that's basketball. I don't blame 
anybody. I'm sorry we didn't win. but I'm 
happy for the year the players gave me. I'm 
not sorry for myself: I'm sorry for the 
players.’.*

The victory puts Wake Forest Into Sun
day’s regional filial against 1983 NCAA 
nm nerup Houston, which beat Memphis 
State 78-71 In Friday night's first semifinal.

The Demon Deacons, who finished third in 
the Atlantic Coast Conference, sent the game 
Into overtime by rallying from an 8 -polnt 
deficit in the final three minutes, tying It 
67-67 on a 22-foot Jumper by Delaney Rudd 
at the buzzer.

With the score tied 71-71. DePaul's Kenny 
Patterson was fouled by Rudd with 19 
seconds left but missed the front end of a 
1-and-l and Mark Cline rebounded for Wake 
Forest.

Young dribbled the ball for the final 15

NCAA/NIT
seconds before finding an opening along the 
left side of the lane for the winning shot. Ihc 
Demon Deacon's sixth victory In seven 
overtime contests this season.

"1 gave It lo Delaney and told him to shoot, 
but he said wc had lime and he gave II back 
to m e." Young said. "I heard the fans 
counting the clock down and I was going lo 
lake a jum p shot, but (lien I thought If I took 
It to the hole I might get fouled. I Just got It on 
the backboard and It went In."

Wake Forest Coach Carl Tacy. whose team 
I railed 39-35 at halftime and was down 65-57 
with 3:08 to play In regulation, said his team 
was always confident It could win.

"W e never gave up." Tacy said. "W e kept 
coming on and believing that we could win It. 
We've won so many games In this fashion 
(overtime) this year. I think It's an Indication 
of the confidence the team has In situations 
like that."

The Blue Demons. 27-3, could not help 
feeling they had let Meyer down after leading 
the entire game until the shot by Rudd. 
DcPaul made two critical turnovers —  on bad 
passes —  In the final 26 seconds that allowed 
Wake Forest to set up the lying shot.

"W c made a lot of mistakes down the 
wire," said Tyrone Corbin. "If we were going 
to go out. wc didn't want to go out this way. 
But they beat us. Don't lake anything away 
from them."

Tacy also had mixed feelings about having 
ended Meyer's career.

"He's a great coach and he's going to be 
missed." Tacy said. "It's sad In many ways. If 
we were not playing. I'd like to have seen 
them gone all Ihc way. Bui when Ihc ball is 
tossed up. you get a completely different 
feeling."

Wake Forest, which set a school record for 
victories by improving Its mark to 23-8. was 
led by 25 points by Kenny Green and 17 from 
Anthony Tcachcy. Rudd finished with 12 and 
Young with 8 . DcPaul was led by freshman 
Dallas Comegys with 17. •

In the first semifinal, the Inside-outside 
combination of Akccm Olajuwon and Alvin 
Franklin allowed Houston to reach the 
regional finals. Olajuwon finished will) 25 
points and Franklin with 24.

"Akccm Just wanted to go out and play 
hard the whole game and that's what he did," 
Franklin said. "They really didn't cover me 
so I started taking outside shots. I'm glad 
i hey were fulling In.

"Once I started hilling, they started to 
cover me and 1 started to pass ihc ball Into 
Reid (Gettys). who gave it lo Akcctn."

At Los Angeles, with Roosevelt Chapman 
scoring 22  points and shutting down 
Washington's Dcllcf Schrempf. the Dayton 
Flyers downed the No. 15 Huskies 64-58 In 
the West Regional semifinals.

In Ihc nightcap. All-America Pal Ewing and 
Michael Jackson scored 16 |>olnts each und 
No. 2 Georgetown stifled the high-powered 
Nevada-Las Vegas olfensc cn route lo a 62-48 
triumph and a date with Dayton in the 
regional championship.

Dayton, a 3-4 team headed nowhere until it

shuffled Its lineup, continued Its Journey 
toward Seattle and the Final Four by 
upsetting a ranked team for the second time 
In a week. The Flyers reached Los Angeles by 
stunning No. 8 Oklahoma last weekend 
behind Chapman's 4 1 points.

The Hoyas. top-seeded In the region, broke 
open a close game with a 10-2 run lo open the 
second half Leading 22-21. David Wingate 
and Bill Martin hit a Jumper and a fastbreak 
basket lo send Georgetown to a 32*23 lead.

Notre Dame took a slow road and Virginia 
Tech took a quick one, and each led to llie 
National Invitation Tournament semifinals.

The Irish slowed the tempo to score a 72-64 
upset of Pittsburgh while Virginia Tech 
forced Tennessee to speed things up in their 
72-68 victory.

Notre Dame meets Southwestern Louisiana 
ami Virginia Tech meets Michigan In the 
semifinals Monday night at Madison Square 
Garden In New York. The winners advance lo 
Wednesday’s championship.

Virginia Tech and Notre Dame advanced to 
the N IT  semifinals for the first time since the 
I Inkles scored a 92-91 overtime victory over 
the Irish In the 1973 championship game.

At Pittsburgh, Tom  Sluby scored 18 points. 
Joe Howard added 15 and T im  Kempton 13 
lo leud the Irish. Notre Dame, 20-11. fell 
behind early but used two second-half streaks 
lo overcome the Panthers.

"W e were a little anxious at the start," 
Sluby said. They had beaten us earlier in the 
season and we wanted to stick it to them. Wc 
Just weren't orientated In the beginning."

Hood River Larry Is Top Dog As Puppy Stakes Begin
The battle lines are drawn for the puppy 
akes -  officially called the Young Chainpl- 
t competition.
And as predicted In this column weeks 
irllcr. Hood River Larry will be going Into 
ic championship round as the prohibitive 
vorllc. He won both his qualifying rounds 
islly to go 12 for 13 in wins during his short 
ireer.
In case you Joined us late, the puppy stakes 
open to any greyhound who began his 

icing career at Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club 
ils winter and was born after March 31. 
)82. We had an unusually large number of 
xxi pups break In here this season.
Hood River Larry Is being Judged by many 
i the best youngster to ever break In here, 
ngmen who have been on the scene here for 
rer 25 years say they have never seen 
ty thing to equal his flashy early start.
So it is a compliment to the rest of the field 
Friday night's finale to say that Larry Just 

on't be handed the victory. He will have lo 
ork for it. And while most observers think 
r is a "lock on the board" as we say out 
rrew he could gel Into some trouble.
For Instance, his chief competition Is right 
rxt door In the four hole -  Pink Sunshine. 
1c is the only other greyhound In the final
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who has won grade A. She Is very, very early 
and she likes lo go to the rail.

Larry, on the other hand, docs not break 
the box well. What he does is rush to the turn 
belter than anyone In a long time out here.

The two dog. Homspun Rowdy, goes early 
too. With these two In his face and the one 
dog. Sander, floating the first turn. Larry 
could be In a big Jam when he gets to the end 
of the first stretch.

If Hood Ktvcr Larry does not run one of his 
best races to the turn there arc a couple of 
very nice greyhounds who could be ahead of 
him. If he is in too big a Jam, their lead might 
be too much.

' Sandestln out in the six Is many peoples' 
choice as a dark horse (excuse the expression)

If Larry should fall to win it. The Doug 
Marriott youngster won both of his qualifying 
races In big fashion. He beat the field by six 
lengths In the first round and by nine in the 
second.

Tell The Judge out In the eight. Larry's 
krnnclmatr. Is my personal choice as an 
upset victor. With the seven darting In and 
the proposed Jam at the first turn TcllThe 
Judge could have the entire race track to 
himself. And If lie docs he has the speed to 
w in it.

I honestly think Larry Is going to ’break 
good (for him) and bully his way to the front 
by the first turn. If he doesn't win this 
competition It will be a shame —  because he 
Is the best youngster out here.

And that's taking nothing away from the 
other seven entrants or their trainers. You 
had to be good to make It Into this year's 
field, because the competition was tough.

Five of the greyhounds In the final won 
both their elimination races. The other three 
won one and finished second in the other. 
Following is the field, their post position, the 
results of their qualifying races and who they 
run for:

1. Sander (1 win. 1 second). Paul Schcclc:

2. Homspun Rowdy (1 win. 1 second). John 
Bugncr: 3. Hood River Larry (2 wins). 
Paulk-Delephlne; 4. Pink Sunshine (2 wins), 
Doug Marriott: 5. Sager (2 wins), Danny 
Williams: 6 . Sandestln (2 wins). Doug Mar
riott: 7. T ip  Toe Lee (1 win. 1 second) charter; 
8 . Tell the Judge (2 wins). Paulk-Delcplne.

Il should be an exciting race. The winner 
will be crowned the Young Champion for 
Sanford-Orlando Kennel Club. 1984. It will be 
our 11th race Friday night —  do yourself a 
favor and be there for it.

Another quick letter. A reader out In Oviedo 
asks why wc don't allow flash cameras at the 
track.

The greyhounds are chasing by sight and 
sound, not by scent. When a flash goes off in 
their eyes they could spook and ruin the 
entire race.

It Is really for everyone's protection. How 
would you feel if your dog was five lengths 
out In the lead —  "flash" —  your dog checks 
out of the race and runs last.

N e it  W eek; W e'll v n p  np  th e  puppy 
s ta k e s  and  s t a r t  ta lk in g  ab o u t th e  big 
one com ing up  — th e  C en tra l F lo rida 
Derby.

Seabreeze 
Tops Tribe

By Sam Cook 
H erald S p o rts  E d ito r

D A Y T O N A  B E A C H  -  
Righthander Stan Dobner shut 
down Seminole on five hits Friday 
as the Seabreeze Sandcrabs claimed 
a 6-3 Five Star Conference victory at 
Derbyshire Park.

"J never expected to see anything 
like that," said Seminole coach 
Bobby Lundqulst. "1 didn't even 
know who this guy (Dobner) was. 
But he really threw It past us."

The setback drops the Seminoles 
to 7-9 for the season and 4-5 In the 
conference. They take on Lake Mary 
Monday at Like Mary. The Rams 
j  'yed Apopka Saturday at home. _ 

Dobner. who struck ou^cigTit ana 
walked one. had a no-hitter for three 
innings until Seminole second 
sacker Kevin Smith opened the 
fourth with an Infield single. After 
Brian Rogers fanned. Smith moved 
to second on a wild plckoff attempt.

Tom  Wilks, making his first start 
of the year behind the plate, slapped 
a base hit to right fieid lo drive in 
Sanford's first run and trim the 
Seabreeze lead to 3-1. James Hcrsey 
then smashed a triple to deep right 
center to chase home Wilks and 
William Wynn lined a crisp single 
up the middle to pull the Tribe 
within 4-3.

It stayed that way until the fifth 
when the Sandcrabs knocked out 
starter and loser Brian Sheffield 
with a three-run spot.

The Seminoles could manage Just 
one hit —  Tony Cox's seventh 
Inning single —  the rest of the way;

Seminole 0 0 0  3 0 0  0 - 3  8 j 1 
Seabreeze 0 0 3  0 3 0  X—0 7 1 
Sheffield, Braden (5) and Wilks. 
Dennis (5) Dobner and Erickson.

Lake Howell....................................9
DeLand..............................................1

Bill Lang clubbed Ills fifth home 
run of the spring while Juy Robey 
and Scott Munson had three hits 
each as the Lake Howell Silver 
Hawks bounced DeLand. 9-1, In 
Five Star Conference baseball at 
Lake Howell High Friday.

The victory Improves the Lake 
flow'd! record to 11-8 and 5-1. 
Coach Blrto Benjamin will probably 
call on lefty Damon Marletle In try 
and stop powerful Apopka on 
Monday.

Lake Howell also received another 
strong mound performance from 
righthander Jim  Daniel. The 6-4 
Junior allowed eight hits, struck out 
six and walked two to pick up his 
third straight win In as many 
decisorts.

Jeff Poindexter led oft the first 
with and walk and moved to second 
on a pass to Bill Lang. Robey 
singled to load the bases, but 
Munson forced Poindexter at home. 
Lang and Robey then scored on 
passed balls and Munson trotted In 
on a balk.

In the second Inning. John Can- 
field and Poindexter singled before 
Lang ripped his later over the 
left-center field fence.

In the sixth. Canfield singled. Paul 
Plaugher walked and Poindexter 
drilled a single to left lo score 
Canfield. Lang was hit by a pitcher 
and after Robey hit Into a force out 
ut home. Munson smashed a single 
lo left to chusc home the final two 
runs.

DeLand 0 1 0  0 0 0  0 - 1  8 1
Howell 3 3 0  0 0 3  X - 9  13 0
Kam inski, Vanard (4). Hogue (6 ) 
Hlllmeycr, Tu ry  (4). Daniel and 
Lang.

Lake B ran tley ..................................8
S eabreeze.......................................... 4

D A Y T O N A  B E A C H  -  Lake 
B r a n t l e y ’ s S c o t t  A n e z  a c 
complishments at the plate the past 
two years haven't sent opposing 
pitchers running for cover. The 
senior second baseman Is bcllLr 
known for his good glove than his 
bat.

A quick check of the past week, 
though, may show a change of 
course. Anez had a key hit Monday 
when the Patriots upset Lake Mary. 
Friday afternoon, he was at it again, 
slamming a pair of singles and 
driving in three runs as Lake 
Brantley turned back Spruce Creek, 
8 -4 . In F ive  S ta r Conference 
baseball at City Island Park.

"When Scott played for me on the 
Junior varsity, he wasn't too bad of a 
hitter," said Lake Brantley coach 
Gary Smith. "But the past two 
years, he's changed his batting 
stance. Wc Just dropped his bat 
parallel to the ground now and he's 
able to get It around a lot quicker, 
lie's knocking the ball all over the 
place now."

Lake B rantley. 8-7 and 5-4. 
rapped out I I  hits Friday, taking 
the lead early and then getting a 
strong relief Job by Bill Neville

rdwhich preserved Kevin G ross' th  
victory in four decisions. T he t vo 
righ thanders lim ited the  Hawsk to 
just five hits.

B ran tley  100 4 3 0  0 —8 11 3 
Sp. C reek 0 0 0  3 1 0  0 —4  si 3 
G ro ts .  N eville (6) a n d  P a t t in .  
C ourington  and  T hom as.

1
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ITimely Hits Lift 
Oviedo Into 1st

By C hris F ia ter 
H erald S ports  W rite r

ITh c  opjxtrtunlsilc Oviedo Lions 
ook advantage of almost every 
opportunity they got Friday while

Etuthpaw hurler Je(TGreene turned 
i a strong performance as the 
Ions climbed Into first place In the 
prange Belt Conference with a 7-2 

jlc lo ry  over Leesburg's Yellow 
ackets at Oviedo High.
The Lions now stand at 11-8 

vcrall and 5-1 In the conference, 
nc-hnlf game ahead of Osceola. 

Oviedo travels to Jones on Tuesday 
hen hosts Osceola on Friday In a 
fame that could decide the confer- 
ncc title.
"W e took advantage of walks and 

tad some timely hits." Oviedo 
oach Howard Mablc said. "Greene 
litched a super game

l Greene scattered five hits, struck 
pul six and walked Just one In going 
ihe distance for his fifth pitching 
victory against one defeat. On the 
other hand. O Medo got only five hits 
off a pair of Leesburg hurlcrs but 
the hits came at the right times.

Oviedo scored an unt amed run In 
the. bottom of the first to take a 1-0 
lead. Eric Shogren reached on an 
error to lead off and scored as Darrin 
Hclchle doubled down the right field 
line with two outs off Leesburg 
starter Scott Mullls.

Leesburg tied it at 1-1 In the top of 
the second as Sam Hewitt got a hold 
nf a hanging curve and deposited It 
over the led field fence.

The Lions responded with four 
runs tm two hits In the bottom of

Prep Baseball
the second for a 5-1 lead. Marc 
Hofmann reached on a fielder's 
choice and Craig Duncan drew a 
walk. Shogren then singled to left 
center to drive In Hofmann. Lester 
Cabrera was hit by a pilch to load 
the bases and Duncan scored when 
Greene grounded to the second 
baseman but the throw to the plate 
was wild

Relchle then ripped a long (ly ball 
to the left fielder to drive In Shogren 
and Dave Wood lined a shot Just 
Inside the third base bag which 
went for a double and drove Cabrera 
home.

Leesburg went with Dro Ormrod
lie mixedHl_ Jrw rlle f  of Molds Itl UlE-JxtUiniV O f __1

The third'atuITfr"struck ourthe lirsi 
three batters he faced. Oviedo 
jumped on Ormrod for two runs In 
the bottom of the fourth. With one 
out. Cabrera drew a walk and. one 
out later, Relchle tattooed the hall 
and Ihe Leesburg bus as he crushed 
a fastball over the left field fence for 
a two run homer and a 7-1 Oviedo 
lead.

Leesburg got one run back In the 
fifth as Sam Simmons tripled to 
right center and scored as Mullls' 
grounder to second took a bad hop 
and went Into the gap In right 
center fora double.
L eesburg 0 1 0  0 1 0  0 —2 5 2
Oviedo 140 2 0 0  x—7 5 1

Game winning RBI —  Relchle 
M ullls, Ormrod (3) and Williams. 

G reene and Hofmann.

Mtrald

Oviedo's Mark Hofmann slides safely around Leesburg catcher Dayne Williams as veteran umpire Don Trawick

Photo by Tommy Vinctnl

takes a look.

...Brauman
C ontinued from OA.

According to Brauman. when you 
move to a new program, one of the 
things you look for Is talent and 
|>otentlal which Seminole has In 
tibundanre. But a program such as 
Ihe one that Brauman bull! at 
I’al.itka Isn't built on Just talent 
(done.

"Th e  first factor you need." says 
Brauman who Is a guidance coun
selor. "Is support from the ad
ministration Mr. Epps. Is very 
fmpportlvc. He supports both the 
athletic and academic programs

here at Seminole.
"Th e  second factor you need Is 

the numbers out for track When 1 
got here 1 went to the track coaches 
at Sanford Middle School and 
Lakcvlrw Middle and asked them lo 
(K)lnt out some of their lop runners 
lo me. I also talked to our Physical 
Education teachers al Seminole and 
asked them If they knew of any 
good athletes In their classes.

“ It worked because we had 57 
kids out for track and we ended up 
with -10. We've got good young 
talent with a lot of underclassmen.

"Th e  last factor Is lo keep the 
young talent coming year after 
year." said Brauman.

And lie's got the young talent; boy 
has he ever.

Cliff Campbell Is Just a Junior and 
he's made Ihe stale honor roll In the 
-HO. “ CamplH'll has a tremendous 
desire to excell and loves to com
pete." said Brauman.

Another bit of that overall talent 
comes from Dcron Thompson who 
does Just about everything on the 
team but change spikes on Ihe 
shocs. Thompson runs a 22.5 220. 
long Jumps 23 feet, and runs a leg 
on tin- relay teams.

As far as the "Baby ’Nolcs" are 
concerned, they're baby only In age. 
not performance. Leo Peterson Is 
Just a sophomore yet he already

triple Jumps 46 feet and according 
to Brauman will get better with a 
little technique and strength 
Peterson also runs u 22.2 200 for 
good measure.

There's also Louis Brown, a soph
omore. who runs a 51.2 440 and 
25.2 220 and Andre Jackson, a 
sophomore, who runs the 330 
hurdles In 41.2 and Ihe 120 lows in 
15.4.

And then there's Barnett. There 
are some athletes that you can Just 
look al and see the words "class 
athlete" stamped on ihcir ticket. 
Barnett is one of them . And 
Brauman beams because he has 
him for another year after I his one.

Brauman has reason lo beam. 
Though early in the season. Barnett 
has already run the fastest 120 
highs time In the country with a 
13:5 clocking. That record won't 
stand long as it is Barnett's goal to 
break 13 Oat by the stale meet.

"H e's a real good kid." said 
Brauman. "lie  comes from nice 
parents who care for him and the 
other children Frank is also man
nerly and (Millie, not a loudmouth 
and cocky like a lot of other athletes 
you're used to seeing. He’s the kind 
ol person to lei his performance 
speak for itself."

Brauman says that when he first 
had Barnett as a Ircshmau at

Palatka. he didn't even wont to run 
the hurdles. "We were real deep In 
the sprints but I wanted lo give him 
a chance lo run so I put him in the 
hurdles with the Idea of moving him 
lo Ihe sprints as he got older.

" I I  you had seen him as a 
freshman you'd see how much he's 
Improved on his tcchlnfquc. lie's 
really Improved himself. Frank runs 
so fast and hard that In- hits most of 
the hurdles as he goes along. Most 
people think he does that on 
purpose but he doesn't. Great 
hurdlers sec the 120 highs as a 120 
yard sprint with 10 pieces of wood 
In the way. lie's very aggressive and 
isn't afraid to hit a hurdle."

Milton 
Rich man

UP! Sporli Editor

G re y h o u n d s  U se W a lks  To Top Bucs

Impressive Stats Let 
Schofield Stand Alone

PALM SPRINGS. Calif. (UPI) -  Anywhere from five or 
six limes a week, and sometimes more. Dick Schofield 
will have a complclr stranger come over and ask him 
the same question.

"Say. you wouldn't happen to be Ducky Schofield's 
boy, would you?”

The Angels' rookie shortstop has heard that so many 
times since he broke Into pro ball three years ago, he 
anticipates It by now. Answering the same Inquiry over 
and over again can gel on anyone's nerves. T o  young 
Schofield's credit, he handles Ihe question quietly and 
politely, confirming the fact that. yes. lie Is the son of 
former major league Inflclder Dick "D ucky" Schofield, 
and that his father Is fine, thank you. and now working 
fora Jewelry firm back home in Springfield. HI,

Ducky Schofield wasn't a superstar. For most of Ills 
career, he was a utility mail, but lie was such a good one 
that lie managed to get In 19 years In the big leagues 
with the Cardinals. Pirates. Giants. Dodgers and Red 
Sox. He played so long that his son. who Is named for 
him. was old enough al the time to remember being 
taken out to Fenway Park by his mother to watch his 
father play. Young Schofield doesn't recall that much 
about what kind of player Ills father was, so mostly he 
has lo rely on others.

"Fro m  what I've heard." says the 21 -year-old 
right-handed hilling Schofield. "I guess lie was a 
scrapper who gave II all he had. lie didn't hit loo well. I 
understand, but lie was good In the field."

Whoever gave that Information lo Schofield about Ills 
fqlher was telling it to him the way it was. Ducky 
Scholicld made It more on desire and determination 
(hail on any overabundance of natural ability. Ills sou 
looks as If he has mure.

Schofield has Ihe same general physical frame as his 
father but he's a bit bigger and has more power. Signed 
by veteran scout Nick Camzlc. the Angels consider 
Schofield their No. 1 prospect, pointing out Ills stats for 
Ihe three years he has been In their organization are 
belter than those Baltimore's Cal Ripken. Jr . put 
together over the same period in his career.

Ripken, the American League's Most Valuable Player 
last year, had a .277 balling average with 63 doubles. 8 
triples. 33 homers, 164 RBIs and 174 runs scored after 
his first three seasons In Baltimore's minor league 
system compared with Schofield's .290 average. 68 
doubles. 22 triples. 36 homers. 198 RBIs and 241 runs 
scored.

The Angels brought Schofield up from Edmonton of 
the Pacific Coast League last Scpl. 8 and Manager John 
McNamara put him In the lineup Immediately. With 
Edmonton, his .284 average included 94 RBIs and 16 
homers. In the 21 gamrs he played for the Angels last 
September, he hit only .204 but he showed some of the 
power California certainly can use with three home 
rims,

Schofield could wind up being the Angels' regular 
shortstop this year 11 Rick Burleson doesn't come around 
(ium a rotator cull problem that has caused him to miss 
224 games in the past two years.
■ The way things stand. Schofield Isn't sure whether 
he'll be playing fur the Angels this year or whether he'll 
have lo go back to Edmonton.

By Lou S tefano  
H erald S ports  W riter

Greyhounds by nature love lo 
run. But Friday night at Lyman 
H igh School, the G reyhounds 
walked, and walked and walked. 
Eleven limes In all on their way to 
an 18-4 Five Star Conference 
thrashing of the Mainland Bucs 
before the game was mercifully 
halted after five innings.

"Th eir pitchers got in trouble a 
little early and they never could get 
out of it." said Lyman head coach 
Bob McCullough. •

McCullough's statement was right 
on target, unlike the tosses of 
Mainland pitchers Dane Johnson 
and Bob Rehab Ahead 1-0. Johnson 
started digging himself a hole when 
he walked Mike Henley with one 
out. Clint Baker struck out to make 
It two away but a walk to Derek 
Livernols and a hit batsmen lo John 
Drlnkwaler loaded Ihe bases.

Johnson bared down and got two 
quick strikes on T im  Volt before 
Volt ripped a single to drive In 
Henley and Livernols, An error on 
Greg Lorenz's grounder to short 
reloaded the bases. Three consecu
tive walks brought in three runs and 
Lyman had a 5-1 lead.

The Bucs touched Greyhound 
starter Byron Overstreet for two 
runs In Ihe lop of Ihe second. 
Overstreet walked John Fussel and 
gave up singles lo T im  Smith and
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Scott H untle y, which brought 
Fussel around to score. Bryan 
Byers' sacrifice fly scored Smith, 
but a super throw by right fielder 
Jim  Odom nailed Huntley al the 
plate for the third out.

The 'Hounds opened the flood 
gates in the bottom of the second by 
scoring 12 runs, thus assuring 
many of the basketball fans in the 
crowd that they would be home In 
plenty of time for the N CA A  
basketball game on television.

With one out and the bases 
empty. Livernols hit u lowering 
home run to right center Held for 
the first ru n  of the in n in g . 
Drlnkwaler walked, stole second 
and came around on Volt's second 
run producing hit of the game.

Lorenz. Overstreet, and Odom all 
singled to load the bases. From 
there. Johnson walked five batters 
In a row to push across five runs. 
Volt got his third, two-strike RBI 
single of ihe evening to put the 
'Hounds up by 13 runs and bring a 
smile to McCullough's face. For the 
evening. Volt had three hits and live 
RBI.

"H e  (VoltI Is a good contact 
hitler." McCullough said. "And he’s 
a bad ball hitter and they (the 
Mainland pitchers) were out of the

strike zone a lot of the time. Maybe 
he concentrated more."

Rcbal look over for Johnson and 
gave up Overstreet's double before 
retiring Odom on a fly ball lo right 
Held.

After the long time on the bench. 
Overstreet came out and set the 
Bucs down In order for the first time 
In the game. The sophomore hurler 
was touched for a meaningless run 
In the top of 'hi fifth before Baker 
got the last out unassisted R <?lve 
Overstreet the win. Ills fifth * ,; 
decisions.

For McCullough, his sixth wm In 
conference and third straight this 
week was good In more reasons 
than one. "It's nice to let the kids 
play who have to sit a lot." said 
McCullough. "It also helps keep the 
parents off your back." he added 
with a laugh.

Lyman. 10-7. goes Into next week 
with two conference games against 
Lake Brantley and conference 
le a d in g  A p o p ka  and for M c
Cullough. it doesn't look easy.

"O u r pitching staff has been 
injured and we're not going to go In 
with our two top pitchers healthy." 
he said.

M ainland 120 0 1 - 4  4 3
Lym an 5(12)0 1 X -1 B  10 3
J o h n s o n .  R cba l and S m ith  
O v e rs tree t and Henley.

SCOREBOARD

BASEBALL
Junior collaga

• SEMINOLE 14, OHIO STATE 4
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S*mlnolt >0) lit  l la -I*  M 1

Blackladga. Bowman 14). Divid 
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^ L U B E , O IL & FILTER
Up to 5 quorli of oil. Initoll now fireitone 
oil lifter export lubrication Check and odd 
necettory Irantmittion fluid

F R O N T  E N D  A L I G N M E N T

Am ar«on to n  eicept CH*.*t 
'•» ond compoctk w/lront 

dnv» and or Mocf hor 
ion tuiponnon, port! extra d 
needed

C U P  & S A V E

!■►»« S U M
f r H  c u p  & S A . i

* F R 0 N T  WHEEL BEARING 
REPACK & CHECK BRAKES

RADIATOR FLUSH
Drain and fluth radiator. Check ilqmpi S 
hotel.
-------------------------------------  NOW ONI r
2 gellont of Antlfreeie 

-  . f * M  -l«h  
O nly f  fl„.h

CUP A SAVE
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* Abm I bin
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BELT REPLACEMENT
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'rid Tear May End Burleson's Career
By U nited P ress  In tern a tio n al

Hick Burleson's baseball career may have been dealt 
Jhc knockout punch.

! Burleson s two-year struggle to return from a torn 
otator cuff may have ended Friday when doctors 
llscovered a new tear In the shoulder muscle and said 
he four-time American League All-Star would he 

sidelined Indefinitely.
The California Angels' shortstop relnjurcd the

I shoulder In an exh!b"lon game Wednesday In Palm 
Springs after making three throws. He took himself out 
of the game In obvious pain and was brought to 
Centinela Hospital for an examination Friday.

“ The results of the arthrogram Indicated a small tear 
of the rotator cuff." said Angels' physician l)r. Lewis 
(Yocum. "A t this time I expect Rick to rest the shoulder 
lln  an effort to decrease the discomfort and then start 
|hlm on a rehabilitation program.”

Pressed for more details. Yocum admitted th* new 
muscle tear will not heal. "In days or weeks. It :  II he 
more than that. We will evaluate Rick's condition in 
another .

AskctI If Burleson would be lost for the entire season. 
Yocum replied. "If this was another player, quite 
possibly. But because this Is Rick Burleson, I don't think 
I ran say that.”

Burleson suffered the Injury April 17. 1982 and 
missed 224 games before returning to limited duty ’ast 
“cason He has felt pain In--the should^.- thri-'igL m t-

Baseball
spring training.

In exhibitions:
At Cocoa, Mike Soddcrs went 4-lor-5 with a triple and 

Bob Fallon pitched five scoreless Innings to lead a 10-1 
Chicago White Sox victory over the Houston Astros.

At Orlando, solo homers by John Castlno and Kent 
Hrbck off Mario Soto carried the Minnesota Tw ins lo a 
2-1 decision over l he Clnclnnaii Reds.

At l-as Vegas. Nev.. Marto Ramirez hit a thrcc-run 
homer and Juan Bonilla and Kevin McRcynolds hit solo 
shots to pace the San Diego Padres lo a 7-5 victory over 
the Milwaukee Brewers.

At Lakeland, light-hilling Lenn Sakala doubled and 
singled and had Ihrec RBI to lead the Baltimore Orioles 
(or. 4-1 •’icton’ over the Detroit Tigers.

At Palm Snrju^j Calif,. Sieve Lubrallch singled with 
vht buses louOciwmd two outs In the bottom of the ninth 
Inning to lift the California Angels to a 6-5 victory over 
the Oakland A'a.

A Florida rainstorm washed out seven Grapefruit 
League contests: Cincinnati vs. the White Sox. Pit
tsburgh vs. St Louis. Boston vs. Los Angeles. Kansas 
City vs. Texas. Toronto vs. Philadelphia. Montreal vs. 
the New York Yankees and the New York Mets vs. 
Atlanta.___________ —  -• _____ -  -----------

Alice Chips In To Win; Tourneys Coming
The Men’s Association (MMGA) 

had a nice little four-man Best Ball 
Tournam ent last Saturday. The 
eventual winners were:
LOW NETTEAM (91)
Larry Johnson. Art Harris
Hud Richards. Gordon Bradley 
2nd LOW NET (55)
Whltey Eekstcln Chei Krol
Ernie Butler Al Anlar

As mcnlioncd In a previous arti
cle. our two representatives at the 
36lh Annual Shamrock Invitational 
Tournament held on March 15. 16 
and 17. at the Capitol City Country 
Cbih In Tallahassee were Alice 
Daniels and Grace Saylcs.

Although they didn't place In the 
Tournament Itself. Alice was a 
winner In the "Chlp-In" contest 
held on the first two days. Alice and 
her houscgucst. Maxine Bowden, 
from Rosetrcc. Pennsylvania stayed 
al the home of Mrs. Bernice Smilgln. 
Bernice Is the Chief Clerk of the 
F l o r i d a  S u p r e m e  C o u r t  In 
Tallahassee. Both Alice and Grace 
(who was accompanied by her 
husband. Chick)' had a marvelous 
lime. The tournament had a field of 
over 100 gals who came from all 
over the southeast.

/Mice said the course was In great 
shape and t he scenery was gorgeous 
with all- the dogwoods, wisterias, 
azaleas, etc.. In full bloom.

The  Mayfair Ladles played a 
"Te e -To -G re cn " Tournament on

Rudy
Seiler
M ayfair 

Golf W rite r

Wednesday. They used W handicap 
and did not count putts. The 
winners were:

C ham pionship  F light
LOW NET:
Ada O'Neil 
2nd LOW NET:

47Vi»

MA. Williams 
3rd  LOW NET:

48 Vi

Margaret Bolts
F irs t F light

LOW NET:

54

Dossic dcGanahl 
2nd. 3 rd  LOW NET (tie)

50',^

Zclla Elssclc '52'/i
Ann Guth

Second F ligh t 
LOW NET:

52Mi

Pauline Rose 
2nd LOW N ET:

48

Kathryn Park 
3rd LOW  N ET:

51

Mariam Andrews
T hird  F light

LOW NET:

51

Jo Thomson 
2nd LOW NET:

44

Vcrn Smith
3rd LOW NET. (tie)

58

SPORTS
IN BRIEF
Braves, Perez Hope 
To Be Reunited In '84

SA N TIA G O , Dominican Repuhllc (UPI) —  
Perhaps they’re being overly optimistic. but the 
Atlanta Braves and Pascual Perez expect to be 
reunited for the 1984 baseball season.

A criminal court Judge Friday found Perez 
guilty of a reduced charge of possession of a half 
gram of cocaine, making the Braves pitcher 
eligible for release on bond.

But prosecutor Luis Coss Is appealing the 
ruling by Judge Fanny Cervantes and Perez, 
who has been held In the San Luis Fortress 
Prison In downtown Santiago since his arrest 
Jan. 9. will have to remain in prison at least 
uniII lhe appeal can be heard. No date was set 
for the appeal.

It was also reported Perez was fined 81.000.
Braves general manager John Mullen said he 

was relieved by the ruling and hoped the 
right-hander might Join the team shortly.

Eastwood Retains Lead
N EW  O R LEA N S (UPI) -  Bob Eastwood 

overcame vexing winds to shoot a 68 and retain 
Ills lead in the $400,000 PGA New Orleans
Open.

Eastwood, who has never won a PGA event, 
ended the second round of the 72-holc tourna
ment Friday with a 10-under-par 134.

West German Bernhard Langer was In second, 
two strokes behind the leader with an 
8 -undcr-par 136. He is nol a member of the 
PGA. but last year won three International titles.

Grouped three strokes behind the leader were 
Larry (tinker and Larry Mize. Rinker overcame 
an opening-round 71 while Mize fell to third 
afler tying for the lead with Eastwood and Greg 
Hallherg after Thursday's play.

Hallberg dropped to fourth with a lwo day 
total of 6 -undcr-par 138.

Ohsako In Front By 1
KAANAPALI. Hawaii (UPI) -  Although she 

leads heading Into the final two rounds of the 
$200,000 Women's Kemper Open. Japan’s 
Tatsuko Ohsako feels she's the one doing the 
chasing.

Ohsako checked In with a steady par-73 
Friday lo give her a two-round total of 4-under 
142 and a one-stroke lead over Betsy King and a 
three-stroke margin over LPGA money leader 
Pat Bradley. *

Hut Ohsako. who plays only a handful of 
LPGA lournamenls In the United States each 
year, said she does nol feel comfortable.

"I feel pressure going Into the championship 
rounds as the leader." she said.

"I'm  leading on the scoreboard, but I feel as 
though I'm chasing them (King and Bradley). 
They are belter players than me so one stroke 
means nothing."

DEALS
f  n i t  f t  W H  TrMudwat 
I f  U « M  F m i  In fa riu tnA a l

Ctucago (ML) -  Dtufultd pdctwf M .u 
Pro*/ lor rtailrgnmoiit. optioned oufwldtr 
Billy Hotchor to loxo of ’h* Amor icon 
Allocation, noirodpitchor Mutual Ctwti, 

Lot Angvtti -  Auignod to AfeuguWQut 
o* mo Radix Cuit Laaguo catctari Dx.r 
Sox and C. loot to R im . Bril bownun id  
Broom. ouHiotUrt Cool Etpy and Jena 
Coruotoi and ptlcnori lorry Whitt Ond 
Vonct Lomloce. placid mlioldtr Bob 
Soilortnll doydiUbMIlit 

Non York (AL) -  Sant Ip minor IxoguO

comp tor rooiugnmoni xitiodori Kpm 
Smith. Rti Hixtior ond NU# Pogilorvto. 
ourtiotdor Mott Wmlon. cotthon Mao 
0 Borry. Scott Brodky ond pitcher Won
Sh.tttott

Stotllo -  Rtloowd thliiidor Monny 
CotllUp. OtiMtildor Ron Roenicko ond 
utchor Rick Snoot
Footh ill

Ooklond IUSFLI -  S.grgd tight ond Corl 
SulUron ocqmrod tight md lonlt GilMrt 
Irom Tampa Boy (USFU: plocod 
linobockor Dorld Jollorton on ln|orod 
rotorr»
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Maude Butler 61
Dottle Sullivan 61

A re m in d e r  about the big 
Seminole County Cancer Tourna
ment that Dr. Charlie Park puls on 
every year. It's being held on 
Friday. March 30. this year, and if 
you haven't signed up yet. you may 
do so at the Pro Shop. It will be a 
1:00 p.m. shotgun with a big steak 
dinner afterwards.

Ted Daum. our greens superin
tendent. has begun ills spring main
tenance program. The fairways are 
being atrlficd now and will be 
fertilized next week. He says he will 
also start spraying shortly for weed 
control in the fairways. In addition, 
lit is In the process of planting new 
irccs throughout Ihe course as well 
as doing some more work on the 
sand traps. With all the mainte
nance equipment and personnel on 
the course, he asks for your cooper
ation and patience during ibis 
critical growing season.

The Mayfair Women also had a 
Grandmothers Tournament and the 
two winners were Ann Guth and 
Dossic dcGanahl. The tournament 
was sponsored by Lois' Place. 
Awards from the tournament will be 
presented at a luncheon Wednes
day. March 28.

The Mayfair ladies will be starting 
their championship tournament on April 4. The tournament is 
sponsored by Southeast Bank.

K in n a ir d  R o lls  212 , 
W in s  M a rc h  A w a r d

This week we feature Tonya Kinnaird at Ikiwl America 
Sanford. Tonya won two plaques from the Seminole 
County Women’s Bowling Association. She won the 
"SCW BA Bowler-of-lhc-Monlh" award by rolling a 733 
handicap series. Then, with a 125 average, she also 
bowled a 212 game to win the other plaque. Tonya, 
you've come a long way in only three years of howling —  
congratulations.

The combined Women's and Men's Bowling Associa
tion’s awards banquet was held this week and while 
Jackie and I didn't win any awards we thoroughly 
enjoyed the prime rib and the fellowship. Frankie 
Kaiser, secretary of our Scratch on Thursday League, 
did gel a pleasant surprise when she was selected the 
SCW BA Meritorious Bowler of the Year. Congratula
tions. Frankie.

Many high scores were rolled this week as with only 6 
to 8 weeks to go on winter play everyone seems to really 
be bowling better. Here arc a few of the multitude of 
high games and scries. First, one we missed rurlier. Ray 
Denton of the T G IF  League had a beautiful 260 game —  
103 pins over Ills average. ABC patch lime. Ray. On the 
Seaworthy Wood League. Bob Hroughan rolled a 23H. 
Jim m y Moyer 225, Bob Moyer 224, Mike Colbert 
221-213/59) and Mike Kirby 2 )3.

Bud Fiance lopped the Educator's League this week 
with a 233. followed by Molly Noll's 200. On the 
Tuesday Mixed League It was an in-law battle again as 
Dean Hamilton rolled 244/644 to best Jay Smith's 
214/600. Bill Gilbert had the only six In Ihe Cily League 
as he rolled a 239-215/603. Bruce Tilley rolled a 242. 
Ron Allman 222. and Richard Williams 221. Over 
twenty 200 games were rolled In the League.

On the Brcuk-A-Ways League Jt»c Johnson had a 2)1 
and Terri Ponztllo a 207. The Shooting Slars League 
slurred Rita Johnson with a nice 224. Helen Harrison of 
the High Nooncrs League had a 205 and Donna Johnson 
rolled a 201 .

On the Senior Scene —  Lcs Buddenhageti deserves 
special recognition for his outstanding bowling for the 
past several weeks. Les. age 70. rolled 233-311/602 and 
214-196-197/607 on the T G IF  League, and 233/586 on 
the Gator's League. Congratulations Les. Just think how 
high your scores will be will) 10 more years of practice. 
Also on the Senior Scene Harley Hoogcrwerf of the 
Gator's League hud a 202 and in the 12 Oaks Rebels 
League Rose Middleton 213. Harold Vollmuth 212. Ed 
Johnson 209 and Bill Anscll 201.

On the Youth Scene —  Neal Fowler led the way with a 
235 game. David Hansen had a 213 and Alan Nees rolled 
a very consistent 151-193-189/540 series. Our youth are 
getting primed for the Slate Tournament lo he held In 
Ocala In June. Eighty of our young kcglers ages five lo 
18 have earned the money to charter two buses and rent 
motel rooms so they can our youth known on the State 
bowling scene. —  Roger Quick

J o h n  C a s t in o

Fridayi Baitball Rtixlti 
By Ufutad Pratt fnlarrutwnil 

kt Orlando. Fla
Cincinnati 000 OCO 001 — IJO
MiiukUta III CM Mi - 1 S !

So*o Botany! II) And BilardtHo Viola. 
Comtttxk ()). Wattao III and Read W - 
VtdJ L-Soto HSi-M.nnawU, Catl.no. 
H r  b o k

al lakalaod. Fla
Battimori I l l  M) Md -  11)
Dtlrwt Ml IN I II  -  111

S«*ggarty. SfarrAfl IF), and Dan-play, 
Pardo 1)1. Pttry Roiama 01 lopol III 
and Lbary W-S*aggarty L-Potfy

al Cocoa. FU
Outago (A ll ID )M Ml -  I I 171
ttoviton Ml Ml 111- t I )

FoOstv -  W y  -MeKauft. .:»> .
RotMthild (II and Skinnar and’ Sciihttm tr" 
III. Maddan. RuMatt) Da*ay (I) Wa'Sit 
III and Alhby W-Ftllort l -  M*o.Vi

al Palm Sprwft. Caltl.
Oakland MO Ml M) -  1111
California Ml M O M )-I  II 1

/ f  V >1
K e n t H rb e k

Me Catty. Far mar (5), Battandort 
1)) Stoddard II) And MaAtti. Rot»n«jn 0) 
John Sanehai 1)1, Kaulman (I) And 
Boon* NArron III dt-XAufmAn L— 
Stoddard HR-Oakland, Kattar

al Tamoa. Arli,
Ouugo IN I) Ml AM Ml — Z121
Saatflt OC) )M Mt — I >1

Sandtrton. Bordl IT), Smith III and 
Dam Stoddaid Cliaton 111 a-o 
Marcido W-Stoddard. I l l )  L-Sandar 
i o n .  ( I  4)

alLat Vagai. Nat
Miloaokao 111 111 IM -  J11
San Dtago Ml M) H i - ) 11

Candiottl Cor a near' I)). Robtrty III 
and Sundborg Whitten. Oroi II). 
Borrought 1)1. Gmugo 1)1 and Kannada 
W - 'k n * . . i.S  '

al koltidala, Aril.
Saattlt I t l M O I N - l  ) ]
San FraiKtua 111 Ml Ml -  I I I 1

Krukow. Wili.amt III, laVtMt ID and 
Nicmw  langtton Va"dabarg IS), 
Babcock II) and Kaarnay W-Kruko* L 
- L a n g  t l gn

Jaguar Drivers Strive 
For Repeat At Sebring

SEBRING (UPI) -  The two Jaguar XJR 5's take off 
from the first and fourth positions In Saturday's 12 
Hours of Sebring but driver Doc Bundy doesn't 
think there's much of a chance they can repeat their 
one-two finish in ihe Grand Prix of Miami last 
month.

"There's always a chance, but we would be 
extremely happy to get both cars to finish." said the 
36-year-old member of the four-man Jaguar driving 
tram.

But Bundy also concedes that finishing Is half the 
hnllle at Sebring, Only about a third of the 75 cars 
expected to make the 11 a.m. start of the 32nd race 
over the 4.85-mllc Sebring Airport runway strip will 
finish.

"It s a matter of survival more than the reliability 
of the cars." he said. "The biggest problem you have 
to deal with Is the rookie-type drivers. They can 
spread out and be Just about anywhere. So much 
can happen In so short a period of time. They do a 
lot of unpredictable things."

"It's not that they're so slow. It 's that we're Just so 
much faster. If they're going flat out. we’re still 
going 60 mllcs-an-hour faster (at 160 mph or more) 
and that's a lot."

Although Bundy said-tae ’ wq Ja guar X JP i'*  have 
hern Raving trouble with Hal tires this week, their 
fuel efficiency figures in their favor.

The Jaguars plan pit stops only every’ hour and a 
half, while most of their competition among the 
olher G T  Prototypes and the Porsche Turbos will 
have to stop every hour.

F i r e s t o n e
■ 0*»r 00 miitwn Fit ixtialt airotrfy 

pioducod tar Anwrrca'a car c x m i i
■ Doubl* b*H*d wiih «)m < coni In Fvw tanA A 

Iw o o i ' l  0*0* I  p4uo 1" coritkixtan
a L ong wearing road-gnoplng hoar*. ***y

rr-tang tu»l tfflotney

Steel-Belted Radial
LOWEST PRICES EVER!

165/flOR x )3 Whitewalls $30,05
185/80R x 13 Whitewalls $44.03
185/75R x 14 Whitewalls $47.05
I95/75R x 14 Whitewalls $52.05
205/70R x 14 Whitewalls $50.05
205/75R x 1A Whitewalls $54.05
215/7SR * 14 Whitewalls $57.05
225/75R x 14 Whitewalls $50.05
205/75R x 15 Whitewalls $30.05
215/75R x 15 Whitewalls $37.05
225/75R x 15 Whitewalls $00.03
235/75R x 15 Whitewalls $04.05

PRICES EXCHANGE

COUPON SPEC IA LS CUP 4  SAVE . EXP. &3U84

'car*

YtUowf

Corner of First & French,

i
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coupon 2 D a y s  O n ly !
Sunday 11 a .m .-6  p.m.

Sunday and Monday Only
Extended shopping hours for your convenience

Coupon
Sale

M onday 9:30 a .m .-9 :30  p.m.

25% OFF
WOMEN'S" UHESSES

All Regularly 
Priced

Oiler good Sunday. March 25th. 1984 through Monday. March 2Fth, 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No soecial, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 of one cent 
JCPenney Co., Inc , N Y., N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25% OFF "  All Regularly

WUMEN'S^ BLOUSES, SHIRTS, & TOPS
Oiler

25% OFF Priced9  y
MEN'S SPORT SHIR TS & DRESS SHIRT S
Oiler good Sunday. March 25th. 1984 through Monday. March 26th. 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time ol purchase Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 ol one cent 
JCPenney C o , Inc., N.Y., N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25%  O FF
SHEET S

All Regularly 
Priced

Oiler good Sunday. March 25th 1984 through Monday. March 26th 1964 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase. Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders.
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 of one cent 
JCPenney Co . Inc . N.Y.. N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25% OFF All Regularly
P r i c e d

3iier gpod.SuPilav March 25th 1984 throuqh Monday. March 26lh. 1984 
3&JpSr, ifTu&rbo pmoiltt■ff»Ti3'TTrpCTCiMSv~r«uret,uiivabie to on or ~ k. . i*pp<iv.abie to prior

purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 of one cent

JCPenney CouponJCPenney Co , Inc. N Y.. N.Y. 11019

25% O FF All Regularly 
Priced

WOWIEFTS* SLA'CKS, JEANS, SHORTS, SKIRTS
Offer good Sunday. March 25th, 1984 through Monday. March 26th, 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 of one cent 
J(. Penney Co . Inc . N Y . N Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25% OFF '  All Regularly

HbUSMHfcAUiU COMFORTERS-----------------
Oiler good Sunday. March 25th. 1984 through Monday. March 26th, 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 of one cent 
JCPenney Co.. Inc., N Y.. N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

MEN’S & WOMEN S SPORTING GOOD APPAREL
Otter qoodSunday. March 25th. 1984 throuqh Monday. March icvu 
Coupon iriuST on‘firSMfr.MJ ar;..vo ot pu.CTtSSu. (0 Vi tor
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 of one cent 
JCPenney Co.. Inc.. N.Y.. N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25% O FF '  All Regularly

MEN’S SLACKS,' JE a n S & Sh o r t s -----------
Otter good Sunday. March 25th. 1984 through Monday. March 26th, 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time ot purchase Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders.
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 ot one cent 
JCPenney Co . Inc.. N Y.. N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25% OFF
PILLOWS

All Regularly 
Priced

Offer good Sunday. March 25th. 1984 through Monday. March 26th 1984 
C o o e c n £«■ presented at time of appical'e topi\or — .
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders •
Good only at JCPenney participating stores. Cash value 1 /20 ot one cent 
JCPenney Co , Inc.. N.Y.. N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25%  O FF
CUHIAINS & DRAPES

All Regularly 
Priced

Otter good Sunday. March 25th. 1984 through Monday. March 26th. 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase. Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders.
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 of one cent 
JCPenney Co . Inc . N Y.. N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25% OFF
WOMEN’S HANDBAGS

All Regularly 
Priced 25%  O FF

ETA IH IOWELS--------

All Regularly 
Priced

Otter good Sunday. March 25th. 1984 through Monday. March 26th. 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 ot one cent 
JCPenney Co . Inc . N Y.. N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25% OFF All Regularly 
Priced

Offer good Sunday. March 25th. 1984 through Monday. March 26th, 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase. Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked drwn 
No special, phone or catalog orders.
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 ol one cent 
JCPenney Co . Inc., N Y.. N.Y 11019 JCPenney Coupon
■ ■

All Regularly 
Priced25% OFF

MEN'S’SPOAT COATS
Offer good Sunday. March 25th. 1984 through Monday. March 26th, 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time ot purchase Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down. 
No special, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 ot one cent 
JCPenney Co . Inc.. N.Y.. N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

Offer good Sunday, March 25th, 1984 through Monday. March 26th 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase Not applicable to prior

!? any m*rchand'** which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 of one cent 
JCPenney Co . Inc., N Y.. N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

All Regularly 
Priced______

25%  OFF
P A n i i h o s e

All Regularly 
Priced

■ ■ ■ ■

Offer good Sunday. March 25th. 1984 through Monday. March 26th, 1984. 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 of one cent 
JCPenney Co , Inc . N Y.. N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25% OFF
MEN'S SWIMWEAR

All Regularly 
Priced

■ ■

25% OFF
WATCHES---------------------

Sunday. March 25th. 1984 through Monday. March 26th. 1984 
be presen,ed at ,lm«  of purchase. Not applicable to prior

° X ‘ n. ' « T r . a s y s s  : , r n h~  «•*»■
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 ol one cent 
JCPenney Co . Inc . N Y.. N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25%  O FF
■ ■

All Regularly 
Priced

Otter good Sunday. March 25th, 1984 through Monday. March 26th, l£8< 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase Noi applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 ot one cent 
JCPenney Co.. Inc.. N Y„ N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

BOVS', GIRLS' AND INFANTS' SHORTS & TOPS

purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders.
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 ot one cent 
JCPenney Co , Inc , N Y.. N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25% OFF
FASHION JEWELRY

All Regularly 
Priced

Otter good Sunday. March 25th. 1984 through Monday. March 26th. 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time ol purchase Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 ot one cent 
JCPenney C o . Inc., N Y.. N.Y 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25% OFF
MEN'S Su it s

All Regularly 
Priced 25% OFF

LA m p s

All Regularly 
Priced______

2B%'6W All Regularly 
Priced

W (JM bf''y‘ SHAL> AND PANTIES---------------
S^ day' Ma,Ch 25,h' 1984 ,h,0u<Jh Monday. March 26th, 1984 

mus1t h* Pf«*ented at time of purchase Not applicable to prior
any me,chand'*« which has been previously marked down No special, phone or catalog orders

Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 ot one cent 
JCPenney Co . Inc . N Y . N Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

Otter good Sunday. March 25th. 1984 through Monday, March 26th. 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down. 
No special, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 ol one cent 
JCPenney Co.. Inc., N Y.. N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25% O F F ' '  All Regularly

BOYS' AND GIRLS' ATHLETrC sVlOES
Offer good Sunday, March 25th. 1984 through Monday. March 26th. 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down. 
No special, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores. Cash value 1 /20 ot one cent 
JCPenney Co.. Inc., N.Y., N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

Offer good Sunday, March 25th, 1984 through Monday. March 26th. 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase. Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1120 of one cent 
JCPenney Co . Inc . N Y.. N Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25% OFF
LUGGAGE----------------

All Regularly 
Priced

25%  OFF
W O M E N ' S "

All Regularly 
Priced

Otter good Sunday. March 25th, 1984 through Monday. March 26th 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time ot purchase Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
n o  special, phone or catalog orders.
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 of one cent 
JCPenney C o . Inc.. N Y.. N Y. 1 1019 JCPenney Coupon

25% O FF ----------------
M E N ’S AND W O M E N ’S A TH LE TIC  FOO TW EAR ■ S L E E P W E A R  C O Q R C )IN A Y E S

All Regularly 
Priced

Otter good Sunday. March 25th. 1984 through Monday. March 26th. 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase. Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders.
Good only at JCPenney participating stores. Cash value 1 /20 of one cent 
JCPenney Co., Inc., N.Y., N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25% O F F ' '  All Regularly

Offer good Sunday. March 25th. 1984 through Monday. March 26th, 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase. Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down. 
No special, phone or catalog orders.
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 of one cent 
JCPenney Co . Inc , N Y . N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

All Regularly 
Priced25%  OFF

Wo m e n  s  SHOES
Otter good Sunday, March 25th. 1984 through Monday, March 26th, 1984. 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase. Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 ol one cent 
JCPenney C o . Inc . N Y.. N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25%  O F F ' '  All Regularly
fflLN'U UNDEHWkAH AND SOCKS------------
Offer good Sunday. March 25lh. 1984 through Monday. March 26th 1984 
Coupon musl be presented at time of purchase Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores. Cash value 1/20 of one cent 
JCPenney C o . Inc. N Y.. N Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25% OFF
M EN ’S SHOES

All Regularly 
Priced______

Offer good Sunday. March 25th. 1984 through Monday. March 26th, 1984 
Coupon must be presented at lime ol purchase Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down. 
No special, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 of one cent 
JCPenney C o . Inc., N.Y.. N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

'25% OFF '  All Regularly

Otter good Sunday. March 25th, 1984 through Monday. March 26th, 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time ol purchase. Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders.
Good only at JCPenney participating stores. Cash value 1 /20 ot one cent 
JCPenney Co.. Inc.. N Y.. N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25% OFF “  PrlctK? y
GIRLS' AND INFANTS' DRESSES----------------
Otter good Sunday. March 25th. 1984 through Monday. March 26th, 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase. Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down 
No special, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1 /20 ot one cent 
JCPenney Co , Inc.. N.Y.. N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

25% O FF All Regularly 
Priced

IFJTANT5', BOYS' ANIS GlllLr̂ 0 E S —  ■ B0V5’~5U1T5, SPURrCOATS A N D  SLACKS
Offer good Sunday. March 25th. 1984 through Monday. March 26th 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked oown 
No special, phone or catalog orders
Good only at JCPenney participating stores Cash value 1/20 ol one cent 
JCPenney Co., Inc . N.Y.. N.Y. 11019 JCPenney Coupon

Offer good Sunday. March 25th. 1984 through Monday. March 26th. 1984 
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase. Not applicable to prior 
purchase or to any merchandise which has been previously marked down. 
No special, phone or cslalog orders.
Good only at JCPenney participating stores. Cash value 1 /20 ol one cent 
JCPenney Co . Inc , N Y.. N.Y. 11019 * JCPenney Coupon

'“INCLUDES MISSES. JUNIORS, PETITES, AND WOMEN'S SIZES_____________________________
SUNDAY. MARCH 25TH TH R O U G H  M ONDAY, MARCH 26TH
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Briefly
Public Asked To Walk 
In Shoes Of Disabled

The Hcury Foundation "Discovering Abilities In 
Disabilities" participation program comes to 
Seminole Com m unity College March 28. The 
program allows those participating to experience the 
disabilities of blindness, deafness and a variety of 
learning disabilities as well as confinement to a 
wheelchair.

This Is the first time the Flcury Foundation 
exhibit has been In Seminole County and at the 
college. The Foundation Is a certified, non profit, 
charitable organization which has been Involved 
since 1978 In projects to educate the public to the 
capabilities and problems of physically disabled 
persons. Previous participants have Included Gov
ernor Graham, several state legislators and health 
professionals.

To  find out what It is really like to be In the shoes 
of the physically disabled, the public Is Invited to 
spend 15 minutes at this exhibit at Seminole 
Community College. March 28. 1984, from 10 a m. 
to 3 p.tn. For additional information about the 
exhibit or the Flcury Foundation, call the SCC 
Student Development Office. 323-1450 Ext. 477 or 
434.

Scholarship Available
The Seminole County Branch of the American 

Association of University Women will .grant a 
scholarship In memory of Jane Carroll, a founder of 
the Seminole branch.

The scholarship will be given to a female rcsldcn* 
of Seminole County who has recently completed or 
will have completed an Associate of Arts Degree at 
Seminole Community College by June 1984. For 
qualifications, details and application Information, 
contact Dr. June Gordon at SCC (323-1450, ext. 
471). Applications must be received by April 13.

Women Hear Streetman
The March luncheon meeting of the Sanford 

Kcpubllcan Women's Club was held at Sanford 
Landings Holiday Inn Restaurant.

Vice-president Trude Nopper opened the meeting.
Following the business meeting and committee 

reports. Jerry Kccth Introduced ''•cd Streetman. a 
Seminole County resident for 15 years. He has long 
been active In the Republican party In the state.

Streetman spoke of the need for all citizens to 
become aware of all the Issues. He also answered 
questions from the floor and gave some highlights of 
party history for an Interesting meeting.

Red Cross Needs Driver
TheT'cntral Florida Chapter of the American Red 

Cross “needs a driver for the foster grandparent 
program.

An 11-sealer van must leave at 11:30 a.m. dally to 
go to Sunland Hospital to pick up the grandparents 
and deliver them to their homes, returning to the 
Chapter at 1:30 p.m.

All you need Is a Florida driver’s license with a 
good drtvlng record.

If you arc Interested In offering your assistance on 
one day or more, please contact Jenny at 894-4141.

Israeli Journalist To Speak
Israel Amltal. noted television producer, director, 

author, lecturer, and Journalist will speak on 
Sunday. March 25 at 8 00 p.m. at the Maitland Civic 
Center as the final program In the Jew ish 
Community Center's Festival of the Arts.

A native-born Israeli. Amltal has served In Israel s 
underground defense forces since age 15. He has 
produced and directed over 1,000 television pro
grams In the areas of public affairs, the arts, culture, 
education and programs for ethnic groups In their 
native tongues.

”  °"  ‘° ,hc Pro«ran' *» *4 00  for orch 
» J  JX) for general admission, and $2.00 for senlc 

Tickets are available at the Jewish Comm 
£.cn 7  at 851 N - Maitland Avenue. Mall 
Florida. The Maitland Civic Center Is local. 
Maitland Avenue. 1* block from 17-92. 
Information may be obtained by calling I 
Scldcnberg, 645-5933. 8

. Jerry Kalber In Recital
The Humanities Division of Seminole Community 

College will present Jerry Kalber. woodwinds. In a 
Faculty Recital on Wednesday. March 28. 1984 at 
12:30 p.m. In the Concert Hall of, the Fine Arts 
Building.

Kalber will perform works by Poulenc. Bozza. 
Debussy and W olf on flute, alto and tenor 
saxophone and clarinet. He will be assisted by Mr. 
Glen Kelly on piano.

Gifford Legislature Page
Drew Gifford, son of Mr. and Mrs. John GlfTord. 

525 Riviera Drive. Altamonte Springs, will be 
sponsored by State Representative Art Grlndle to 
serve as a page In the Florida House of Repre
sentatives the week of April 9.

Drew Is a ninth grade student at Altamonte 
Christian School. He is a Boy Scout and ranks as a 
Star Scout. Ills hobbles Include working with 
computers, water skiing, swimming, reading and 
model building. He Is also Interested In space 
exploration and what It holds for the future. Drew's 
ambliton is to become a veterinarian and babysits 
for animals.

Nurses Seminar Set
Florida Nurses Association. District 8 . will sponsor 

a seminar on Crime Prevention and Restraints 
Tuesday. March 27. at 7.15 p.m.. at All Saints 
Episcopal Church. Winter Park.

Tw o  nursing contact hours will be offered. The 
program Is free for FNA members and $5 for 
non-members. For Information, call Leon Eldredge, 
831-2535.

C a r e e r  C h a n g e
School Teacher Turns Missionary At Age 63

By Susan  Loden 
H erald S ta ff W rite r

When Myrtle Asptnwall was a child she thought 
she would never marry because, as a shy girl with 
close tics to her parents and two sisters, she was 
afraid she would be too homesick If she had to 
leave home.

But Mrs. Asplnwall did meet the right man at the 
right time, married and left home. And 43 years 
later at the age of 63 she proved that she" had 
overcome her fear of homesickness by becoming a 
missionary to the Pacific 'stand. New Guinea.

Mrs. Asplnwall had a happy life In her Ohio 
hometown with her husband Robert and was 
content making a home for their three children 
until Mr. Asplnwall died suddenly from a heart 
attack when they were both 39 In 1946.

"W e had been married 17 years and that 
summer we returned to Oregon for the first time to 
visit his family. It was a good summer and a good 
time. In looking back It seems as If the Lord was 
preparing me for what was coming. My husband 
had never wanted me to work, although I had 
taught school for a couple of years before we 
married and for the first year we were married. I 
was perfectly happy In the home with m y children. 
But while we were In Oregon the principal of the 
school my children went to In Ohio called and 
asked tf I would teach second grade when I came 
home. Just for the fall term, because the teacher 
was sick.

"I thought, no use asking, but did any way. 
Robert said 'whatever you want It's up to you.' I 
thought that strange because he had never wanted 
me to teach before.

"He died Just three weeks after we got back. It 
was so much easier for me than It would have been 
If I had had to look for a Job." Mrs. Asplnwall said.

Mrs. Asplnwall. who had always been religious, 
became, she said, more dependent on God. " I 
“ rlevcd unusually long.” she said. "I felt guilty 
about that and would mentally list my blessings. 
You can mcntalFJ tell yourself these things, but 
your heart Just doesn't understand. I would sec a 
lot of people who were close to the Lord and they 
would sail through sorrow. By the time my oldest * 
son Ray died from diabetic complications a couple 
of years after my husband I think maybe by then I 
had learned to look to the Lord and to depend on 
him more, but It wasn't easy.”

H«r*ld Photo by Suun Lodon

M y r t l e  A s p in w a l l ,  77, sh o w s  c a r v e d  p ig s  f r o m  N e w  G u in e a
As Mrs. Asplnwall's confidence In God grew she 

said she decided that after her son James and 
daughter Ruth were grown and married she would 
become a missionary. But It wasn't until she was 
63. after spending the first 24 years after her 
husband's death as a primary school teacher that

she pursued her dream of becoming a missionary. 
She found that New Tribes Mission, which is 
headquartered In Sanford, accepts older workers.

Her first stop on the way to becoming a teacher 
In New Guinea was the Mission's "bootcamp" In 

See MISSIONARY, Page 3B

Spring 
Fashions 
By Ha-Ha

To  each its own. but the Garden Club of Sanford has 
Its own way of ushering In spring. And It was not a 
flower show this time but. Instead, a benefit for Weklva 
Youth Scholarship Fund.

Members, guests and friends from the surrounding 
area gathered for the annual Card Party and Fashion 
Show at the clubhouse.

It was a day for games, food and fun.
The hilarious fashions were all originals by Ha-Ha and 

appropriately described by the fashion commentator 
Mary Lou McDonald.

The following members and the character each 
portrayed In the fashion show are as follows: Snippy 
Sew Sew. Jane West; Dusty Place. Jackie Partaln; 
Brezsle Beater. Rose Messersmlth; Sneaky Clean. Mary. 
Tlllls; and Birdie Green. Shirley Fletcher.

Also: Cookie Potts, Mary Elmore; Money Bags. 
Florence Wclrwcln; Bonnie Voyage. Katie Corley; Dotty 
Splatter. Emy Sokol: Miss Sonja Sak. Claudette Behrens; 
and Sara Siren, Abble Owen.

Card players receiving high prize at their tables were: 
Martha Ashby, Margaret Bauer, Barbara Clark, Frankie 
Kaiser. Ponce Elmore. Shirley Stoddard. Edith Meyers. 
Mildred McKcndrlc. Mrs. Leon Walker. Sara Tatum . 
Sara Willis, Lou Woodruff. Dorthea Lanyhaus. Mrs. 
George Chapman. Mrs. Richard Theobald and Mrs. Jack 
Fraune.

LA
M ary Elmore, Cookie Potts

rtaraU Ptetet by Tcm n y VlacMI

Shirley Fletcher, Birdie Green

Jane West, Miss Uppity Sew Sew

Rose Messersmith, Brezsle Beater; 
Emy Sokol, Dotty Splatter Kitty Corley, Bonnie Voyage
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In And Around Lake Mary

'My Day'Features Community Flea Market, Auction
One of the largest community 

gatherings for Lake Mary will hi* 
held next Saturday. March 31. at 
Crystal Lake Beach. Grandbcnd and 
Country Club Roads

It Is the day that the Lake Mary 
Comm unity Improvement Associa
tion. (CIA) has set aside as "My 
Day."

Just what Is "M y Day?" Well, 
a c c o rd in g  to the “ M y D a y ”  
chairman, Vcrn Fcddcrsen. It Is: My 
Day to have fun: My Day to attend 
the CIA flea market and auction: My 
day to help make the community 
center a reality. What Is planned for 
the day Is great fun. entertainment, 
bargains, and eating for the entire 
family.

Starting off the day, a giant. 
60space community flea market 
will fie set up for area civic clubs 
and residents to rent one of the 
available spaces lo sell their sal- 
ablcs. for Just $5.00 per space. The 
Oca market will open at 8 0 0  a.m. 
with table set-up starting at 7 00 
a.m. (Note: although the spaces arc 
available, renters must provide their 
own table.) According to Vcrn. there 
are still a few spaces available. For

rental Information, call 322-2872
The entertainment portion of the 

"M y Day" celebration will kick-off 
at 10:30 a m. starting with a local 
singer, a songwriter, and a one-man 
hand. James Michael Evans.

James will be performing |x-rlodl- 
cally throughout the day. At 12 
noon, the lovcly-to-watch exotic 
Belly Dancing troupe will do what 
they do best, belly danre. Then at 
1:00 p.m.. Lake Mary's very own 
Dixieland Cloggers will show off 
their talent, which, by the way. Is so 
good that they have l>cen personally 
invited to perform In the national 
( ’loggers Convention to Ik- held In 
Birmingham. Ala.. In June. 1985. 
Keeping In step, .it 2:00 p.m.. the 
Lake Mary High School award
winning Like Marionettes show off 
their best steps:

If all that Isn't enough, hold on. 
there's more. Topping off the "M v 
Day" activities, will he a super 
auction, with Florida State Repre
sentative Art Grintlle aSTJuctlonec'r. 
Just a lew of the Items that will be 
auctioned off are hikes, antiques, 
bedding, furniture, and a used car. 
donated bv Jim  Lash Blue Book

W* A  Karen 
K vv J j  Warner

used cars The car will be on c* hlblt 
this weekend at the Driftwood 
Plaza All other Items will be 
available for viewing during the 
"M y Day" activities.

What else? Well, plenty of good 
eating has been arranged for the 
day. Wayne Hoffman will whip up 
some of his famous barbeque. plus 
there will be hot dogs, soda and 
more.

Throughout the entire day. free 
drawings will be held for patrons to 
win miscellaneous merchandise, 
finalizing with the "Big Drawing." 
either a Zenith Color T V  with 
lflcpIum^^MMe*** aimand. a GE 
Radio, or a Kodak disc camera.

The "M y Day" celebration follows 
closely on the heels of final approval 
by both the city commission and

E n g a g e m e n t

C ook-Thom as
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Driver. 67H Osceola Avc.. 

Winter Park, announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Sherri Lynne Cook, to James Edward 
"B o" Thomas, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Edward 
Thomas of Longwood.

Born In Athens. Ga.. the bride-elect Is a 1981 
graduate of Lake Howell High School where she 
was a cheerleader. She attends Florida State 
University and Is president of Insurance Market 
Inc.. Longwood.

Her fiance, born In Sanford. Is the maternal 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. James E. Thomas. 
Sanford. Mr. Thomas Is a 1979 graduate of Lake 
Howell High School where he played football and 
basketball and was on the track team. He attended 
Seminole Community College and Is employed In 
Insurance.

The wedding will be an event of May 20. at 0 
p.m.. at First Presbyterian Church. Winter Park.

Sherri Lynne Cook, 
James Edward Thomas

SCC Sets A rts  W e e k
Seminole C om m unity 

College Is presenting Its 
second annual Arts Week. 
A p r il  1 -8 . u n d e r the 
a u s p i c e s  o f  t h e  
Humanities Division with 
R o b e r t  L e v i n  a s  . 
chairman. The week will 
lie devoted lo a series of 
events In theater, art and 
music In celebration of the 
arts at the com m unity 
college.

The 14th unnual Juried 
Art Show will lie featured 
I n th e  A r t  G a l le r y /  
Museum throughout the 
week w ith  v is ita tio n s  
during the daytime hours 
as posted and in the 
evenings during musical

and d ra m a tic  p e rfo r
mances.

Theater huffs will In- 
treated to a series of 
cameo scenes from acting 
II Class performances at 
I (X) o'clock on Wednes
day. April 4. and may 
secure tickets for the 
production of "Last Days 
al the Dixie Girl Cafe" by 
the Florid a -b o rn  p la y 
wright Robin Sw lcord. 
D lls  comedy-drama about 
the closing of a small town 
cafe In Georgia and l hr 
eccentrlc characters In
volved In the event will In- 
performed April 4-7 at 
8:00 p.m.. and April 8 al 
2:00 p.m.. Ill the Fine Arts

Theater. Tickets may In- 
reserved In the ln»x office, 
323-14S0. ext. 399 or 
8-13-7001.

Choral music will In- in 
the air beginning on April 
I with the Spring Concert 
b y  Hi.- S C C  C h o ra le . 
Cliornllers and Comm uni
ty Choristers. This event 
will be al 3:00 p.m. In the 
Fine Arts Concert Hall and 
requires no adm ission 
charge. The Contemporary 
Choral Ensemble Concert 
will In* al tiinni in the 
Conccrt Hall on Wednes
d a y  April 4. The fifth 
a n n u a l  S C C  C h o r a l  
Festival, featuring choirs 
from the six Seminole

County high schools and 
the college choral organi
zations. will be held ill the 
Health Center at 8 00 p.m. 
on Saturday. April 7.

For those who crave 
Instrumental music, the 
SCC Dance Band Concert 
will In- In the Fine Arts 
Concert Hall ut 7:30 p.m. 
on A p ril 2: the J a z z  
Ensemble will perform at 
12:30. April 4, and the 
Community Band will give 
a concert at 7:30 on April 
3. The concerts arc all free 
In the Fine Arts Concert 
Hall.

The public Is 
at lend any und 
events on the 
C o in m u n i t y  
campus, U.S. Highway 17 
- 92. south of Sanford.

Invited to 
all of the 
Seminole 
C o lle g e

planning and zoning. This past 
week workers have begun the 
"cleaning up of the grounds." with 
the C e nte r’s foundation being 
poured prior to the “ My Day" date.

The Center Is a long aw-alted 
dream for many area residents. The 
facility. 4800 square foot, will be 
used for civic meetings, scouts, 
senior citizens, youth, dances, 
parties and weddings. The Center 
will double as an emergency shelter 
for Lake Mary residents, will have 
restrooms, storage and complete 
kitchen area.

Since the "M y Day" celebration Is 
a fundraising event to give special 
Incentives, any donors contributing 
$ 1,000.00  or more will receive a 
gold plaque with their name on It to 
be hung In the completed Center 
and $500.00 donors will receive a 
silver plaque.

Sec you there.

Girls from surroumling areas held 
a very successlui^ Bike Safety" 
Rodeo at Lake Mary High School on 
March 17. According to Donna 
Young. Girl Scout Service Unit 
Coordinator, over 70 youngsters

turned out to learn safe biking rules.
Girl Scouts from Lake Man- Ele

mentary. Woodlands Elementary 
and Altamonte Elementary, along 
with their leaders, wanted to help 
save lives by teaching other 
children bike safety. An obstacle 
course. 14 Inches wide. 30 feet long 
was set up with six rubber cones 
placed inside. Children had to steer 
through the course, make turns 
using hand signals, make quick 
stops, and remain In control of the 
bike. A written test of 20 questions 
was given to each of the entrants, as 
well as basic safety Ups.

Children completing the course 
received a certificate of appreCITI- 
lion, comic books, a patch, stickers, 
and bike rcllectors. All materials 
and awards were donated by the 
Modem Woodsman of America.

According to Donna, “ even If only 
a few lives are saved by learning 
these safety rules. It would all be 
worth It." Special thanks go to all 
the children, parents, and Sanford 
Cadet Troop *95. under leadership 
of Ruthle Leggore. for giving their 
support and help.

Donna's service unit covers five

area schools, yet still has 17 various 
troops meeting from those schools. 
"W e  need leaders desperately. 
There are so many young girls who 
want to Join the Girl Scouts, but not 
enough leaders." says Donna. Lead
ers are needed In all age groups. 
Brownies through Cadet. Anyone 
wanting to help shape a young girl's 
life, have fun. do something special 
for these girls, is asked to contact 
Donna at 323-3762.

Congratulations on the birth of a 
new baby girl go to Robert and 
Donna Foley of Hidden Lake. Donna 
gave hlrth last Sunday!

Happy Birthday wishes are sent 
to: Paul dcLong. Carolyn Miller. Lee 
Perry. Edith Llcbert. Bob Vinson. 
Paulette Suggs. Jennifer Scott. Jim  
C h a m b lis s . D ennis Sm athers, 
Frances Abell. Sheri Stoddard. 
Frankie Griffin. Al Guthell. Michael 
Gregory and Sam Bclflorc.

H appy A n n ive rsa ry  goes to: 
Charles and Kay Sassman. Tom  and 
Donna Smith. Paul and Chardy 
D<-Lnng and belated wishes go to 
Charlie and Grace lloffon.

Compulsive Spending May Be 
A Substitute For Unmet Need

MARCH OF DIMESCON'»«JtlO». THt

DEAR ABBY: I am on
the verge of bankruptcy 
because my wife loves to 
shop. She write checks, 
doesn't record them, and 
when the bank statements 
come, she hides them, 
thinking I won't find out.

S h e  k e e p s  b u y i n g .1 
clothes unlit there Is no 
more room In the closets. 
She has charge accounts 
all over town. Also credit 
cards. She says we’re In 
trouble financially because 
I am a "failure." Abby. 1 
make $37,000 a year, 
which Is well above the 
poverty level, and she calls 
me a failure.

There arc Just the two of 
us —  no children. She 
doesn't work outside the 
home and doesn't want to. 
Have you ever heard of 
anything like this? It's like 
a disease. Please help me.

GOINO UNDER 
IN NEW JERSEY

DEAR GOING UNDER: 
Yes. It's called "c o m 
pulsivespending."

Write to the National 
Foundation of Consumer 
Credit Inc.. 8701 Georgia 
Avc.. Silver Springs. Md. 
20910. for the address of 
Ilk local office. (Enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.) Counselors can 
help hold off the creditors, 
show you how to budget 
your money and get out of 
the hole you're In. (Be 
prepared to surrender 
your credit cards.)

But there Is another 
problem here that needs 
addressing: To  get to the 
cause of her problem, your 
wife needs counseling. 
(Here we go again!) She 
needs to know why she Is 
a com pulsive spender. 
There Is a strong possibili
ty that she's trying to 
substitute “ things" for 
some unmet need In her 
life.

DEAR ABBY: I realize 
that there are more pro
found questions In the 
universe, but mine Is. 
"W hy Isn't there a man on 
earth who knows what to 
do when a woman he cares 
about ertes?"

I am 45. started dating 
al 14. have been married 
once and divorced once, 
and I have yet to find a 
man who knew what to do 
when a woman cried.

When my father died, 
my then-husband lay mo
tionless with his hands 
behind his head while I lay 
beside h im . c ry in g  at 
night. Th e  m an I am 
p re se n tly  d a tin g  Is a 
psychologist, and he's no

Clyde / / .  Cllnier, M.D. 
and

John M. Morgan, M.D.
Art Pleated T# Announce Tk« Association Of

J i m  B .  P l u n k e t t ,  M . D .
Fsr The Practice Of Obstetrics A ad Cynecekgy 

At Ow New location:
1403 Medical Ptaza Dr.,

Suite 106, Sanford 
By Appointment 322*5611
And At Our Longwood Office

1393 West Hwy. 434 
Longwood

By Appointment 339*8959

better than the rest.
If you've covered this, I 

m ust have missed It. 
What's the answer. Abby?

CONSTANT 
OHIO READER 

DEAR READER: Don’t 
assum e  th at because 
you've never met a man 
who knew what to do 
when a woman he cared 
for cried, none exist. I 
assure you they do.

However, for the benefit 
of those who don't know 
and would like to. my 
advice would lx- to kiss her

tears away.

(Every teen ager should 
know the truth about 
drugs, sex and how to fo
lia  fifty.  F o r  A b b y ’a 
booklet, send $2 and a 
long, stani/H-d (37 cents/, 
self-addressed envelope to: 
Abbv. Teen llooklet. P.O. 
Box 38923. Hollywood. 
Calif. 90038.1

JEAN NUGENT

• LOSE IN THE RIGHT PLACES!
• SUPERVISED BY FUL PHYSICIAN

LOOK WHAT LOSING 
45 POUNDS DID FOR ME!

“ I lost 45 pounds at an AMERICAN 
HEALTH AND WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC.”
There are many plans, pills and foods advertised 
and sold to help you lose weight. Check before you 
buy and you'll choose AMERICAN HEALTH AND 
WEIGHT CONTROL. The programs are medically 
supervised, effective and economical. Best of all.
IT WORKSI
Take the first step to better health. Call Todayl

a SAFE * EFFECTIVE 
★ ECONOMICAL 

★  NO CONTRACTS
• CHOICE OF DIFFERENT PROGRAMS
• PAY AS YOU LOSE

N O T V A L ID  W ITH  AN Y O TH ER  D IS C O U N T C O U P O N

FREE...lst WEEK
PLUS 50% OFF LAB t  PHYSICAL

Sican Health and
Clinics

Whom Walght Control Is Moro Than Just A Dial I
l O J ’ VM AAONDAY
6 2 9 -1 4 4 1  1 THRU I 3 2 3 -

FRIDAY 1 1MlIM 1 mi 3AM

1
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The Hughes Celebrate 
On 50th Anniversary

ftosa Lee (Read) and 
Benjamin Hughes have 
spent their entire married 
life in Sanford where they 
became husband and wife 
on March 17. 1934.

In celebration of their 
golden wedding anniver
sary. the couple's 10 living 
children honord them at a 
dinner at Wcstsidc Recre
ation Center in Sanford. 
About 80 friends and rela
tives attended.

Mrs. Hughes received 
(lie guests wearing a black 
dress and Jacket ensemble 
com plem ented w ith  a 
corsage of gold flowers and 
white accessories.

The  Hughes arc the 
paprents of \\ children. 
T h e y  have 30 g ra n d 
children and 20  great 
grandchildren.

Their living children at
tending the reeption are: 
Benjamin Hughes J r .. Ella 
H u g h e s M o n tg o m e ry . 
Annie Hughes Tu rn e r, 
M a r g a r e t  H u g h e s  
Seymour. Glorida Hughes 
E v a n s  a n d  V c r 11 n d a 
Hughes Wells, all of San
ford; Willie Hughes and 
Leroy Hughes. New York 
C ity ; Freddie Hughes. 
W illlngborn . N .J .: and 
Ardell Hughes M cTier. 
West Palm Beach.

M r. and M rs . B en jam in Hughes m arried  50 years
Mr. Hughes is retired 

after spending 28 years 
with the U S. Civil Service. 
He was employed as a 
specialist in heavy duty 
operation at the Orlando

Naval Training Center. School for 24 years.
A l s o  r e t i r e d ,  Mr s .  T h e  couple received 

Hughes was employed by many gifts and cards in- 
the S e m in o le  C o u n ty  eluding a congratulaloru 
School Hoard as custodian messsage from President 
at Midway Elem entary and Mrs. Ronald Reagan.

. . . M is s io n a r y  Still Active At 77
C ontinued From Page IB

Canada. "It was entirely different from anything I 
had done,*' she said. When I was on my way to 
bootcamp I thought Oh dear. I don't know 
anybody there. 1 wonder if this is really where the 
Lord wants me and I’m kind of scared: what shall I 
do?' Of course everybody was so friendly and I was 
assigned to the girl's dorm. I wasn't exactly a girt 
at 63. There was one other older woman in her 50s 
and the other 10 were girls,"

Looking back on those days from her current 
perspective at 77 Mrs. Aspfnwall said. "Now 63 
seems much younger of course." But she said she 
was willing to leave home and leave her children to 
travel to a strange hind, because she "felt the Lord 
had directed me to missionary work."

Alter bootcamp where the conditions were 
somewhat ruggged with all the missionaries 
sharing a communal outdoor water supply and 

’ ’ Jrrlinnttvc bathing radiates Mrs. Axplnwnll siiffl 
that life In the modern mission camp which was 
nicknamed "Little America" was very comfortable.

She teamed up with an art teacher. Dorothy 
Gallas. who was five years younger than she and 
for seven years they shared a home. "When it 
came time to choose a field I picked New Guinea, 
which was about the furthercst away of the IB 
countries New Tribes sends missionaries.

"It was very much like teaching here tin the 
United Stales.) We taught the children of the 
missionaries who were in the field working wit It 
the natives. Those children were boarded at the 
school and we also taught the children of the 
service personnel who worked at the mission base. 
I was a service worker and I never went Into the 
field to work with the natives. We taught In 
English and used the same curriculum as U.S. 
schools."

Although Mrs. Asplnwall did not work directly 
with the New Guinea natives she became familiar 
with their customs and said. "  They're quite 
different. You have to get to know them It's hard 
when you don't know their language. Even though 
I was a service worker what we all wanted was to 
bring the gospel to them. It gets discouraging 
sometimes because a missionary can spend years 
with a tribe and never make a convert. All you can 
do is sow the seed and leave It with the Lord 
Sometimes wc don't see the result, but others 
will," she said.

A native custom that seemed unusual to Mrs. 
Asplnwall was the adoration of pigs. "Th e y weren’t 
sacred to them like the cows in India, but they play

an Important pari In the economy. The price lor a 
bride would ire a certain number of pigs and they 
have ceremonies honoring pigs, but they do kill 
and eat them. They are treated almost like people 
and I have even seen women nursing pigs. They 
carry them around as if they were babies.

"One of the first things we learned was if you hit 
a pig or a person with your car. you should keep 
going. Don't stop but drive to the nearest police 
station and report it II you Mopped you might be 
killed by the natives."

Mrs. Asplnwall gave up her exciting days in New 
Guinea because she said, "I was I regaining to feel a 
little tired and thought it was time to have a 
younger person take over. But she said she came to 
Sanford two years ago and has made a busy life for 
herself working on magazines and newspapers 
published by the New Tribes Mission,

“ I enjoy having a ftdl day." she said. "It would 
1h' easy to Just sit down 4 guess l grow old whether 
I want to or not, hut you don't notice It if you are 
busy. I don't realize I am old unlit I look In a mirror 
and that's a surprise. I don't want to stop until I 
Just have to."

And when Mrs. Asplnwall does retire from iter 
mission work site plans to return to Ohio to be 
close to Iter family, which includes eight grand
children and a great-grandson. But site said for 
now she enjoys the family feeling she shares with 
the other membersol ihe New Tribes Mission,

We Are Pleased To 
Announce BRENDA 
HOWARD Is Now 
A Member Of Our 

Team Of 
Professionals.

FOR APPOINTMENT

C A LL 322-8991
Brenda Howard

GUYS & GALS
HAIR STYLING STUDIO

113 W. 27th ST. SANFORD

PTarê ^^f̂ hTIn̂ thF^^^lê f^ F ^ lge?̂]
, Hava you triad every (ad diet... 
AND ARE STILL OVERWEIGHT? 

H u  you physician (old you to reduce... 
OR ELSE?

Heve you lost weight on a diet... 
BUT ARE HEAVIER NOW THAN BEFORE? 
Hava you just plain given up to... 

LOSS OF SELF ESTEEM?

Because ot our experience in helping 
hundreds ot patients solve their weight 
problem only to find that their weight has 
been regained. It became imperative \d find 
a method that could provide these behelils

EASY TO FOLLOW 
HIGH COMPLIANCE 

IMPROVE SELF IMAGE

GIVE PERMANENT RESULTS 
SAFE 1 EFFECTIVE 
IMPROVE HEALTH

Thit tip* tp tikt diftelly 10 the tource of your *Jlmg compul jiont 
It you lielen 10 thfe lepe tor IS minute. prior to going to ileep or upon 
•wekenlng. tech day lor 3 wtekt, your weight problem will be tol> 
mg Hull You will eetily gel rid ol your eicett pounds while eipenen 
cmg no negging hunger penge or nertout nets Imegme. you II never 
■gem leer looking In e mirror You CAN he*. MORE out ol Ilf* ll you 
went ll. bul first, you muit reech your Innermoel eubconciout mind, 
the source ol change

The manner In which Ihe inlormetion ol thu lepe It dtimeted 
pretend en imporlanl breakthrough In weight conliol II bnngi 
logelher the ieletl ecienlilic technique* ol Influencing hetxl pattern* 
The kource ol habit patterning le reached almoil immediately end 
you'll notice e pleeaenl change within Iwo or three deyt.

W® are ao pleased with Ihe recommenda
tions ot physicians and psychologists that we 
Oder this money back guarantee Try this tape, 
follow the instructions and lislen to It tor fif
teen minutes each day for 2t days. II at the 
end ol that time you are unable to detecl any 
change, you may return the lape to 
AMERICAN HEALTH A HABIT CONTROL. 
INC. lor a full relund. Each tape comes com 
plele with instructions and guarantee, so you 
CANT LOSE ANYTHING BUT VOUR WEIGHT.

CUT AND MAIL TO AMERICAN HEALTH t HABIT CONTROL INC. P O BOX 7493 A ORLANDO. FL 32SS4

YES..J’D LIKE TO CONTROL MY WEIGHT & EATING HABITS
Please send me Ihe tape Breaking the Overweight Habit I understand that each lape comes complete with instructions 
and written guarantee

Please Rush Me Tapes A l S9 95 Each
Poslage l  Handling 2 00

Check Enclosed Phone Orders 305-629-1441 
CHARGE MY V IS A ( ) MASTERCARD ( )
CARD NUMBER EXPIR. DATE SIGNATURE —
MAIL THIS FORM WITH VOUR CHECK A
VISA OR M C INFORMATION WITH YOUR SIGNATURE TO Name

American Health & Habit Control, Inc.
P.0. Box 7493 A 
Orlando, Florida 32854 City/state/Zip

TOTAL

__  PHONE «

Address

AMERICAS FAMILY DRUG STORE

Q

W h a t  t o  d o ?
/ i

A sk y o u r E ckerd  
P h a rm a c is t.
Y o u r E c k e rd  P h a rm a cist is 
c o n c e r n e d  a b o u t  y o u r fa m ily 's  
h e a lth  a n d  w ellness.

SVJ

5 GRAIN 
BOTTLE OF 100

Limit 2

FAB
DETERGENT
w ith  FABRIC
SOFTENER
49-02.
Reg 2.69

HOLIDAY
FOCGER
6-OZ.
Reg. 3.49

FLAVOR HOUSE
DRY R O A S TE D

MUG O' NUTS
12-02. 
Reg. 2.39

Limit 1

KEYSTONE 1030.
DISC 
CAMERA
Reg. 24.99

Built-in close up lens & 
electronic flash BUY THIS CAMERA AT RCKKRD,

WE DEVILOP A PRINT VOUR FIRST 
DISC PHOTOS FRf I. A 6 75 VALUII

GALAXY
P ER S O N A L

9" FAN
#2156B 
Reg. 12.99gss
Single speed

$

ROLAIDS
A N T A C ID
12-TABLET ROLLS | 
3-ROLL PACK

8 8 *
Limit 1 pack

MINK
DIFFERENCE
S H A M P O O
2 TYPES 7-02.

39
Limit 2

V 0 5
HAIR SPRAY
2 TYPES 7*02.

29
Limit 1

RUBBERMAID*
V A N IT Y
WASTEBASKET
3 COLORS 
Reg. 2.99

^ 9 9

BOWL BRUSH SIT 
Reg. 3.99 _  2.49

HAWAIIAN TROPIC
•PRO LIGHT 
TANNINC OIL 

•FOREVER TAN
8 -02.
Regs, to 5.79 
YOUR CHOICE

Easier (Sale
tVmne* /

S -V- i :

BRACH'S
JUBEJEL BUNNIES

r  7 9 *
99*----------------- m  v

cO yeM *

>’V '* " 4 v W

BORTZ 
MINI-EGG CARTON
2-02. Reg. 49*

2 1 7 9 *
Chocolate flavored 
candies. Limit 2

RUBBERMAID*
SMOOTH N EASY/
SHELF LINER(
#3300 
Reg. 1.79

1 27

S Y L V A N IA
FLASHCUBES
12-FLASHES 
Reg. 1.59

GTE FLASH 600 
Reg. 1 .9 9 .1.39

TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS I
c a l c u l a t o r !
#Tt*1100 
Reg. 6.99

5 44
4-key memory 

M E LN O R
TIME-A-MATIC
WATER TIMER |
48-POSmON 
Reg. 9.99

DAMP RID
DEHUMIDIFIER'
12-07  
Reg. 1.89 t>nmP

IR ID I| ' out M'"

Limit 2

rsjj*

■ B h h h h t
v/m /m /m

FAMILY 1A-GAL.
PICNIC
J U G
#011 
Reg. 2.99

32-OT. COOLER 
#016 Reg. 19.99 14.99

/ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ \

ECKERD'S SYSTEM 2 PROCESSING...
TWICE THE PRINTS 
TWICE THE FILM 

TWICE THE GUARANTEE

SYSTEM 2p •» o f u »

1 0 "  X 17** G O U R M E T
TABLE TOP HIBACHI
H ,  T 9 9
9.99  ------------------m
Stay cool wooden grips

OPEN DAILY 9 to  9, 
SUNDAY 9 to  6. 

Sale Prices good 
thru Wed. March 

28th.
We reserve the rig h t 
to  lim it q uantities.

( J J )

V
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A d v e n t is t

Sunday, March 25, If 14

T O  UYTNTNOAT
a o w n t h i  c n u k n
Cacaat al 7tk a lha

Am Aggai fttlar
lalargay Sankat
lahhath ldmal (1 0  da .
Wanhlg lanka 1199 am.
Wagaatgay Night

frayar tanka 7 00 am

A s s e m b ly  O f  C o d
n « T  A lU M tlT  Of coo

Caratr 27th a (la
Ohrid I 
la li] k M  

far a  t i n  
ChNgraa't Charrt 
Wanhlg Sank* 
b n i M  la Iifial

Wad. Tandy N'|ht 
Wad Ufhfhauta Taath 
h i l l  lM | m  1

Wed 7 00 o

ATOM A A l l l N I l T  Of COO 
C m N  at Caaatry C M  l u f

w m m

...THE HOPE OF OUR COMMUNITY,OUR NATION!
Irta  Man

flM CM ST AAfTIST CHlftCH 
111 W Aprgarf f>.<f laalarg

Ul-Jlit* •
1740199 Mart f . Wrtrlr fatlar

la v a  lau*« fa rt* l«hk Stagy 9 41 am
Mcraiag lanka 1100 a m Mar may Warth* I I  00 am
(aaatag tanka 7 00 g a (tram| Warth* 

Wagaatgay
7:19 g a

TOIOOM ASKM IIV 04 COD (tla u th *  Saggar 1 10 g m.
1SISW llh  I t Nartary fraaigag fur

IlflAMS ^ 9ghg| failar Ah Sankat
laagay Rhaal 9 41 d a
Warth* tanka 
(aaaiaf Warth*

1100 a a  
( O O g a B a p tis t

Tuatday larudy Ni|hl 7 00 g a
RAVtNNA H i t

m m  k u u a  m inus
a n n u a  o ( owe

i n  W. 27 llrctt 
laalarg

■at. ladaHa A Omar

la fw a  (raa|a(ttka 
lanWa h a O u d H  
laaat tarrkl* Oracle* 
Mkrr-tat Sank!* fanrhar 
layal haayar Mrtiaarriltt

fattar 
H I  dm. 

I0 W  a 
» » ■

7.10 g a
7.10 a a

B a p t is t
a a n u  u n t i l  c n u k n

111! Oat A n ,  Saatarl 
1222014

Iraggm truth fatlm
issSsy l<keel 941 a m
Mataiag Warthig 1100 dm.
Chart* Trammy 900 gm.
M U  Warth* 7:00 grt.
Wad. frayar lamaa 7:00 g m.

c o u a tm iM  i m t i t  c n u k n

Caaatry C M  laag. lata Mary
Aran M laag fatlar
laagay Rhaal 941 gm.
fraachtag 9 WanUgmj 1041dm.
(rhta Stagy 1:10 gm.
tharkg 9 frvUimm| 7:10 gm.
Wad. frayar Matt 7:10 g d

■a r tis t  cxvtCH 
2741 Caaatry C M  Iaa4 

Dr la (t r  W. K iO a fat tar
laagay Srtaal 0 41 a at.
Manual Warth* I I  00 a a.
Clurch Iraraiag 4 10 a a
Ittaiay Warth* M O  g * .
Wat frayar lartKa 7.10 a a

MW MOUNT CAIVAAT 
M ltllO N tlT O lfT IlT  CHUACN 

I I I !  Wait 12th St 
Rat. Caarga W. Warraa 

Staga, Ichaal 1 )0  a a
Maratag lartKa 11 00 a a
(•aaiag lartKa 110 y a

SIMINOU HIICNTt 
I t n i i T  CNURCN

Or. Ratart |lat| fartar fattar
luatay larncat a  tha 
lata Mary Nrgt Ichaal 

Aagitanam
■ M tlta t i  041 a a.
Warth,, I I  00 a a
Taath Chair 000 a a.
Charch Trataaag i  00 g a.
War thru 7 00 y *

Wtgattday StrtKtt at 
Caraaaat frathytanaa Church 

frayar t  Rrhla Stagy 7 00 y a
*4.11 Chair 7:41 a a

Nartary frtrtgag

7IR1I R if T t l l  CNURCN 
110 fart traaaa. laalarg 

Rat faal ( .  Naryhy, t .  fattar
Dattd W. fryar. Muuttcr at (gacatta*

C a th o lic

Daitg 0. Nalaat Miwttar at Matk 
laagay Ichaal 040 l a
Maratag Warth* I  W a a. C 1011 dad 
[ r aaiag Warth* 7 00 y a
Wat. frayar lartKa C :N  y a.

WROt* I t n i i T  CNURCN 
020 Uytala R4.

Ilgra Narathy fallal
laagay Ichaal 1000 a a
Maratag lartxa I I  00 (.a .
(taaag lartKa 7:10 g.m.
Wataaal ry lartKa 7:10 a a

OM Trutht lar a Nra Day

i a m v n w  I t n i i T  CNURCN 
121 Latanaa, lata Mary 121 0210 

luadiy Ichaal 0 41 am.
Warth* lartKa l lO O a a
literal Warah* 7.00 g.m.
Irhia Stagy 4 10 g a

Nartary fratlgag

n o n  i t n t s t  cnurcn 
Of  ion cw o o o

1 U  Watt at 17 02 aa Nay. 414 
llaatharal

■at laauat W. Naaaact. I .  Ma. fattar 
■at Rat Chaff.a Mrarttar at tier a baa.

*11 10U11 CATNOIIC CNURCN 
002 Oat Ata . Saalatg. Tla 

fr. William Aalhrartath fatltr
Sat Vigil Matt 1:00 g a .
Wa Matt 100.1010.12 00
Caalattiaa. lat. 1.10 la 4:10 g a.

OUR IAOT Of T O  l A t I I  
CATNOIIC CNURCN 

1110 Matiauhaa I t , Daltana 
fattar William tilhaa fattar
laagay Mattrt I. 10 aaa. 12 Naaa 
lata  gay Vigil Mattat 4 y a  ilaghthi 

7:10 g a  llgaaithl 
Waatgay Matt 1 00 a a  Maa fit
Caalattmat lalargay aag I  tat at 

Naly Oayt 100141 g a

C h ris tia n
TIR1T CHRISTIAN CNURCN 

(Dlwrglat 01 Chrtatl 
1407 1 laularg Aaa.

1  (gaarg lahataa fattar
laagay Ichaal 041 a a.
Maratag Waiting 1100 a a.

Nartary Atailahla 
Taath Martmgt l it  Aag leg 

laagayt 4:10 g a .
Wagaatgay frayar

Aag ttagy 7 00 g a

Taath
lat. fratlaa Cracaa Muuttcr al 

Matk aag ArNrltmt

1AN40N0 CNAtlllAN CNUOCN 
117 Augart Olid 
fhaaa 122 0910

laagay Rhaal 1 10 am i f  I»SSSM Miaittar
Martial Warthig 1041 am. M f  k M ei 910 am
Chddraa l  Chmth 1041 dm WervAip I h i k i 1010 am
Iraamy Warth* 
Wad. (racial 

fttyur lanka

7 00 g at. 

7 00 g m.

( oesiftf SeroKe 
Preyef Meetiw| WeA

7 00 g m 
7 00 gm

f u t M n o  A V d M  
■ A fTill CNURCN 

2421 falaatta Ara.
laa. Rayaaag Cractar fattar
laagay Ichaal 041 a a
Maratag Want*  11 00 a a
lraa|thttk lartaat 4 00 g a .
Wag. frayar I  MMa Stagy 7:10 g.m.

C h ris t ia n  S c ie n c e
CHRISTIAN SCKNCf 10CKTV 

C O laaataatar Acagaay 
(a tl lata Iraatlay Orlta 

laagaaag
laagay lartKa 10 00 am.
laagay Ichaal 1000 I .m.
Wag. Tattimaay

Marling 7:10 g.a.

There is no one in I he ivorld u ho has a 
fingerprint exactly like yours. Nor does anyone 
else have the same texture of hair —  identical 
personality or even the same problems that you 
have.

One thing is certain, though. We all have 
problems. They may differ from person to per
son, but they all require the same two things —  
the courage to face them and the strength to 
solve them.

Where then can we, among millions of 
different people, find the problem-solving cour
age and strength to ease our course through 
life? For centuries people have been going to the 
Church. It welcomes young and old. rich and 
poor, people from all walks of life and all races.

Different? But you may find, along with your 
follow man. just the Ingredient to face life un
afraid —  in your church or synagogue next 
week.

Jf
mar, m

T".
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Scnpturat tametad by Tha Amancjr BOO Society

Ccpybgri <904 K*m*> Advabiamj Sane* and Wrtamt tiauiMpar'faahxat 
S y n K a t*  k x  P O Boa k )24  C ua nona ttn * Vrgnt  72904

Sunday 
Psalm 

51 1-19

Monday
Romans
5:12-21

Tuesday 
Matthew 
4:1-11

Wednesday 
1 Peter 
38-22

Thursday
Psalm

91:1-16

Friday 
Romans 
10 5-21

Saturday
Genesis

12:1-9

C h u rc h  O f  C h r is t
«  CNURCN or CHRIST 

1512 far* Aram*
r.-g biff
9>hk Stagy 
Mtrntag Wurth* 
tim ing la n k a  
lagirt lih k  Cluti 

Wagaatgay
Wagaatgay Irhlt Cluti 
Warthig S un lit fur 

thu Dual

(rangyhit 
1000 a .at. 
I t  00 a a . 
4 00 g Ji.

10 00 a a . 
7:10 g.m.

1100 tJN.
4 00 g.m.

C h u rc h  O f  G o d
CNURCN o r coo 

M l  W. 22nd Struut 
Rut. I l l  TWmgiua fattar
laagay Ichaal 1 4 J  am.
Maraiai Wtrtkig 10.50 a m
t n  igrliitk la n k y  1:00 g.a.
rtraily [arkhawat 

Sanka Wagaatgay 7:00 g.m. 
cnurcn or coo or fRonM cr 

2109 1. tha Ara.
Rat (Maa I. lawk fartar

M S  am. 
1100 am  

(raaarintk tanka 7:00 gm.
Wtjeatgty Taath tanka 7:10 gm.

C o n g re g a tio n a l
CONCH CATT0NAI 

C N R tinU  CNURCN 
2401 9  fart Ata.

122-4114
Rat. tayd 9  (Raftaa fHtar
laagay Ichaal 910 am

10:1011 am. 
1100 am.Mrrriag Wanhlg 

Wag. frayar Maa bag 
I  MMa Vady 7:10 R m

E p is c o p a l
N01T CROSS 

401 fart Ara. 
Tha laa. larty 0. Sugar

Chart* Ichaal

lactar 
100 a m  

1000 a m  
10 00 a m

N o n •

D e n o m in a tio n a l
WtNTTR IfRMCS C0MMUNITT 

(VANCIUCAl C0NCR1 CATIONAL 
211 Waga 1 tract

a. Ratari la m  fattar
haal 1000 a m

Wanhlg 1000 a m

SANTORO C0MMUMTT MUHSTRT 
1420 I. luardaU Aaaaaa 

laalarg. Ttarlga
t. MaMa Marrkaa I  laa. frtti Mach 

11:00

U M  HART IUTORAR 
MISSION

Oilttaaag VMaga 0a 
Luka Mary Wag

P n ln
laa Wanhlg tanka 000 am
W a y  Ichaal A

Adult HMa Clan 1900 am
roo mroRMAnoR c a u  122 2112

M e th o d is t
CRACt UMTtO 

MtTNODIST CNURCN 
Akgart Wrg. I  Waaglaag Or.
1 l  layur fattar

Chart* Ichaal 910 am
Wanhlg tanka 1100 am
Taath Trlawthig 4 00 g m
Tu n ity  M ia  Stagy 1900 am
Nartary grarlgag lar ad tankaa

rtR iT im m o  
MtTHOOIST CNURCN 

419 fart Ara.
Caarga A. la *  HI Miaittar
laaat A Thamat Miaittar al Matk 
liarumg Wanhlg 910 I  I I  am.

9.41 a a  
900 gm

Maa’i  frayar In aA In t 
2ag I  4th (Sunday * 910 a m

coMMuomr uwirto
MCTHOOIST CNURCN 

Nay 17-92 at fW y  RMga Id 
Cttlythurry

Rat. N  Wight Rlrllay fat lar
Rat. MMa Rilrhmaiara

A n t  ta fattar
Rat. Larry Athiataa

Nuu Jtuartare.Chart* Cruuth 
Manual Wanhlg 9.1011 am
Chart* Ichaal 9 1 0 1 1 a m
Sartkat with cla im  lar al agn 
TiRt ath* Caffe* hataaaa aankat 
I T T m  900 g a
UNTT 1:10 g m
(ruaiag Wanhlg 7.00 g m
Wag. HMa Stagy 7:00 g m

JOIN THESE SPONSORS 
AND HELP KEEP 
THIS DIRECTORY 

AVAILABLE
S4 00 PER WEEK 
CALL 122 2611

N a z a re n e
n*ST CNURCN 

or T O  RAlARtM 
2101 laalarg An.

M a  I. Hmtaa fattar
laagay Ichaal 941 am.
NuMag Wanhlg 1941 am
Taath Haar 4 00 g m
(raagrlit tanka 900 g m
Mig-atah lanka IWad I 7:00 g m
Nartary fratlgag lar aR lartkat

P e n te c o s ta l
n iS T  ftNTTCOlTAl

CNURCN or IONCWOOO 
M l  Or aag a Straat laagaaag 

lat. ( .  Rath Craat fattar
laagay Ichaal 1900 a m
Maratag Wanhlg 11:00 am
luagay (rtatag 7:10 g m
Wag fthk Stagy 7 : »  g m
Ctagaatan Maattag l aagay 1:10 g m

P re s b y te r ia n

U I I J I D

Wagaatgay (taraag frayar 
And M ia  Itady

7:00 g m  

7 JO  g m

n i t !  f H  l i m i t  AN CNUKN 
Oah Ata I  Irg ttraat 

lat. VtrgR L  Iryaul fattar 
fhaaa 122 2*42 

Kth* 910 am
Chart* Ichaal 9.41 am
Martial Warth* I I  00 am

'.r.4iU4llh-r • 111 ' Nottofl Hhdlla dlt fo#

L u th e ra n

TW IT fR llITTlR IA N  CNURCN 
or LAAI MART 

Wdhar A r t . Lada Man

IUTORAR CNUKN 04 
T O  H D t l M I  

-Tha La that aa Naur" aag 
TV “ (hit It Tha INa"

2121 Oah Ara.
, (laar 9  laatchar fattar

haul 911 a m
Wanhlg tanka 10.10 am.
RMgtrgjrtta aag Nanan

C000 IM f M IO  
lU TM IA N  CNURCN 

2917 Orlaaga Or. 17 92 
llatharaa Charch la America! 
lalgh I. I r a n  fattar

1 9 M  am  
941 a m

IT . IU U '1  lUTM IAN CNURCN 
11 421 9 Rad lag Rg.

(data L Rattua fattar
W a y  Ichaal 9.41 am
Wanhlg Sankat 910 9 1100 am  
Wa malatak a Chart baa Ichaal 
Uadargurtaa thraagh (Ighth trade

■at. 97. 1 ttraat Muuttcr
Charrt frayar Maathr| (.11 am
Cbartk Stbesi (4 1 d m .
M an i*  Warthig 1100 am
Taath (rat* (.00 g m.
Wad. Chair frv tk a 7:10 g.*.

C0WNANT fK S IT T lttA N  CNUKN
17 97 9 Uha Man l*tg.
lat. laha lachtaa. fattar
Sthesi (.10 dm.

Wanhlg 1(10  i d
frayar Maathi| Than. 4 10 gja

O th e r  C h u rc h e s
tn c ro n  r iM f u  or coo, m c

M l  f l u  Ah s s i

laalarg. ftartga 12771
RsMrl L  Nflsn fatlar
S— iiy  tekwi (4 1  am
Mimtaf WsrsMf 11:01am
YCTU 941 gdt.
Iv «M |  WsrsihOf 7:00 g m.

W U U V  URVIClt
7 tarday 7:10 grt.
Ttmnday 7 :10 g m.

The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible)

ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK 
Sanford, Pla.

Howard H. Hodges and Staff

CELERY CITY 
PRINTINO CO., INC.

COLONIAL ROOM 
RESTAURANT

Downtown Sanford 
115 East First SI. 
Bill & Dot Painter

PLAOSHIP BANK 
OP SEMINOLE and Staff

200 W. First St.
3000 S. Orlando Dr.

OREQORY LUMBER 
TRUE VALUE HARDWARE

500 Maple Ava.. Sanford

HARRELL A BEVERLY 
TRANSMISSION

David Beverly and Stall
JCPonnoy 

Sanlord Plaza

KNIGHT'S SHOE STORE
Downtown Sanlord 

Don Knight and Stall

L.D. PLANTE, INC.
Oviedo, Florida

THE McKIBBIN AGENCY
Insurance

MEL's
GULP SERVICE 

Mel Dekle and Employees

OSBORN'S BOOK 
AND BIBLE STORE

2599 Sanford Ave.
PANTRY PRIDE 

DISCOUNT POODS
and Employees

PUBLIX MARKETS 
and Employees

SENKARIK GLASS 
A PAINT CO., INC. 
Jerry & Ed Senkarlk 

and Employees

STENSTROM REALTY
Herb Slenstrom and Stall

WILSON’EICHELBEROER
MORTUARY

Eunice Wilson and Stall

WILSON MAIER PURNITURE CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wilson

WINN-DIXIE STORES
and Employees

•SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY
A1UMHT 04 499
That Attaahiy a4 tad. 27M 9 (ha
**— I  All lad ly H tad. Caraar at t a*hy Oah «aad tag WIM* Art, laht

rttadaa AtuuaMy al lag. 1111 U A H .  laalarg. 
lAfTWT

tuhwy 1*011 Omsk. Cental Uha 9 kg. laha Mary 
Ctail*any lagOat Charch. 7711

, 1211 f

•M trtaaga i d  al Naalar Am
That (tgaoa Chart 111 farh An.
n m ia g rt i Ctort al INimaata lark*. I t  4M. ANamaata Igrkft
nmoagioi Chart al (anal CNy
fM O a g rtl Chmrt al (aaata
Thai lagtot Chan* al Uha Mary
Thai lagCat Chmrt al Irta Hamaa

' Thai 1*404 Chmrt al Uagkaad 1 (M Waal al 1712 n  Nay. *44
n m  kagOal Chmrt al Otkda
fbrt IhgMal Chmrt a l l  aakaha Igrkga
Thai (agdat Chmrt rt WOhar Igrk*. 290 lahama (d
n m k r tr t ■alOamy 9*401 Chmrt IM I W. 1M  R
■----- a 9 ^ hr*SS4 HfW M Chmrt al Oataaa

M44 9  laalarg Ata.
UtNgtaM M .

| Man 9*104 COwth, Aaaaaa Nay
l fttaHha AagOtl 1191 laaaal Aaa. laalarg

I Igrlaga Ad. laagaaag

t Nraal (My Ciaai*t| Caalar, 4am i CNy 
, I IW  W. U M  U.

I l* O k  Charah, U M  W. 12M I t

i l.i
i Ml. Dm
I INa

4 Church, I7M  faat Aaa.
AMI L  laha Mat. CttttMawy, I I  12794 

n U W . N h U  
1291 W. n m  I t t d  laalarg 

Chmch. 119 w. Akgart Mad 
Mgga Ad. (a n  fart

(M rtk lanOaa O Uha Mary MW tahaal I 
2M Oiartraah Ar, C m aMany

II. lama Whitman 9ag40l Chmch. I t  99 419 Data* 
I t  Irta Whitman 9aglkl Chart al Ciuiraa CNy. hd 
I t  faal 9a*Oal Chmrt. 911 fka Aaa.
I t  Hatthaua 9*Ual Chmch. Caaam NgO. 
larrtgflak Mk liman 9a*Oat I2M 9 CaAar 
I t  iaha'i Maikatn 9*Mal Charch. 929 Cyyraaa U

WAAaa Chagai I ary lagOtl Chmch. Mart 9 1

Dm 9aga 9*ua« Charch, 711 kaaga Ata.

CATMUC
Church al Ma AaOiNy. Irta Mary 
«A tauk CathaAa Chmch. 719 9rt A m  laalarg 
Aar Lady 0mm al faam CaMaAi Chagai U l  9  Mama 
I t  Am i  CaMaAi Chmch. Dagmag trad hahary 
U  Aagmitm CaMaia Chmch. Imm4 9r, mm laltm I 
R  Mmy Magagakm CaMaAi COmaO Mm 
Am lady al Ma Lahaa CaMaAi Chmch, 11191

CNAttTUA
CWtubm I lim n ladaiy. C A lua.ta.Ur An  limy, laal laha kaaOry 9t,

1497 91
im

narka Nairn 9r . I 
9am Uha Id . al 0

CNUOCN A  CN9UT
Chmch al ( M R  1117 9  fart Aid
Chmch al Chnai al Uha (laa. 9 1 17-U. 9  C m iMwry

Chmch al ChrM, M IA Uha 
al Chrkl AM film IgrOga Ar. 
al Chrkt I  it iti 
al COOL Uaguaag 
al Chrkl W. 17M R  

Chmch al Chrkl Ik. Nairn Ar.

COnA al lag. M l Mrtary 
Charrt al lad 991 W 27ag R  
Chmrt al lad Aaiaga 
Chmch al lag I 

, al lag I
I al Cad I4A2 W. I4M R  
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■mam Chmrt al 4ad 1799 W. IMA R ,  laalarg 
True Chmrt al lad 2799 MAgauaag A rt. laalarg

Tha Chmrt al Ma (aag lhaghmd Marcw. U l  Uha Aid 
U  lakta (gkaagal Chmrt. L  9a9my Aaa. (rtargrka

Maly Craaa lykragR fart Aid, al AM I t ,  I . atari 
R  Mrtarg'i Chmrt. l i l t  laha AmaA Id .  MMm f

al Otarciak MaA.

IVTOIAA
l u miOa UMaraa Chmch, Marttart At. CmiaMirry 
(aag thagharg UaMag laMarad 2917 9  Atkaga h .

Chmrt al 
Chmrt al . 191 W. TUh flam 

laMaa laya Ir. 9 May 1792,
I t  479 Ikka

AM gm Waal al 44. Uaguaag

L  (alary Aaa. ( aAmgrka

Marta hal Chmrt. Say. 1792. fka, Mgga

lA ITIIN  99799991
Laatara ArMadaa Chmcd ltd  faam 9 faal t i l l  HamaAa Aaa. lautarg Ha. 
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l aa lan  InhaAaa Chm rt R  bha Chryiaiko Chagai 9 9  Amy. 1799 Ian
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I y.J). artgadr- • a •• *m • ^  .



Briefly
Sanford Sharing Center 
To Purchase Building Site

The Sanford Christian Sharing Center Hoard at Its 
quarterly meeting approved the purchase of pro
perty on 25th Street near the old county Inspection 
station as the bn.ldtng site for a new home for the 
center.

There Is a need for someone to clear the lot as well 
as an additional 52.500 to finish paying for the 
property and S40.000 for the building fund. The 
offering from the community sunrise service to be 
held Easter at the Sanford lakefronl will go to the 
sharing center.

There were 60 representatives present from 13 of 
the 18 churches that sponsor this outreach program 
in the community.

Messiah Presented
The Florida Symphony Orchestra and the Winter 

Park Fellowship of Churches and Synagogues will 
present Handel's Messiah at 3 p.m. Sunday at the 
Bob Carr Performing Arts Center. Orlando.

Under the direction of Associate Conductor Alfred 
Savla. the orchestra will be Joined by a mass choir of 
100 voices co-dlrcclcd by Hazel Somerville and 
Richard Wlnchell.

Sopranos Mary Grace Gordon and Kay Schmous; 
aulto. Jane Bloodworth; tenor. Kris McIntyre: and 
bass. Edmond LcRoy. will be featured soloists.

The FSO has chosen the Lenten season to perform 
the work which Handel composed for and which 
historically was presented In honor of Lent.

The performance will Include exerpts of part one 
fconceptlon and birth) and part two (life), and will 
feature the complete part three (death and resurrec
tion), a portion not usually presented In Its entirety.

Tickets (56.50 and 511) for this uplifting concert 
are available at the FSO office (894-2011) and at 
member churches and synagogues.

New B'nai B'rith Lodge
A new B ’nat B 'r ith  Lodge to serve the 

Seminole-West Volusia County area Is In the process 
of formation. Area Representative Charles Gellls. of 
Tampa, will be In charge of a meeting for this 
purpose to be held at the Deltona Public Library on 
Tuesday at 3 p .m.

A movie produced by the Anti-Defamation League 
of B'nai B'rith will be shown, folowcd by a 
roundtable discussion. The meeting Is open to any 
persons Interested In forming such a lodge.

Youth Fund Raiser
The youth of Grace United Methodist Church. 

Airport Boulevard. Sanford, will hold a fund raiser 
dinner. 5-7 p.m., March 31. Dinner music will be 
provided by Ellen Smith at the piano. Take-outs will 
be available. For reservations, enll the church office.

New Life School Registers
New Life Christian School, a ministry of First 

Assembly of God. Is accepting new students for the 
1984-85 school year for grades kindergarten 
through 12. For information, call 322-9222.

'Miracles' A t Freedom
"Th e  Miracles” of Southeastern College. Lake

land. will sing during the 11 a.m. service this 
Sunday at Freedom Assembly of God. 1515 W. Fifth 
St.. Seminole Gardens,

Bible Conference
The First Baptist Church of Winter Springs, 

located at 290 E. Bahama Road, will hold a Spring 
Bible Conference starting Sunday and running 
through Wednesday. Dr. Rolland Starr, pustor and 
founder of Cornerstone Baptist Church and Bible 
College will be the speaker. Services will be held at 
10 and 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. on Sunday and 7:30 p.m. 
Monday through Wednesday.

Pinecrest Begins Series
Plnecrcst Baptist Church has announced an 

eight-week scries "Equipment Center" at 6:15 p.m. 
each Sunday during Church Training, the scries will 
help Christians to equip themselves for outreach 
and witnessing. It is open to everyone.

Plnccrest’s Training Department will present a 
play. "Th e  Living Water." at the 7:30 pm. service 
this Sunday.

Music Series
The Seminole Comninlty College Contemporary 

Choral Ensemble will be featured In the First United 
Methodist Church Music Series at 3 p.m. at 419 
Park Avenue. Sanford. Laurel Ellmorc Is the director 
and Robin Hodges Is the accompanist. The program 
w i l l  I n c l u d e  s i n g i n g  a n d  d a n c i n g .

Singing Men of Temple
The Singing Men of Temple from Tennessee Temple 
University In Chattanooga. Tenn.. will perform at 
First Baptist Church of Deltona, 1200 Providence 
Blvd.. Saturday. March 3 1. at 7 p.m.

The 40-voice choir Is under the direction of Bill 
Ormcshcr. a professor of music at the university. 
The  concert will be free to the public.

Elder Emeritus Installed
Dick Aiken, former elder, dracon. Sunday School * 

■teacher and soloist at First Presbyterian Church. 
Sanford, was Installed as Elder Emeritus at the 11 
a.m. wotahlp service last Sunday. Dr. Virgil L. 
Bryni. pastor, presented him with a sterling silver 
Celtic cross for his lapel.

Tony Elenburg Concert
Altamonte Springs First Baptist Church. 887 E. 

Slate Road 436. will host a concert by Tony 
Elenburg at 11 a.m. this Sunday. A contemporary 
Christian music artist. Elenburg has Just released 
his new album, " It ’s Just the First Farewell." The  
concert Is open to t he public.

Healing Service
A miracle healing service will be held at 7 p.m. 

this Sunday at First Assembly of God, 304 W. 27lh 
St.. Sanford.
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Jesus '84 O rlan d o

Still Surviving After Nine Years
Jesus '84 Orlando Is one of 

less than 20 major festivals left 
of the 200 different major annu
al festivals that sprang up 
across the nation In mld-*70s. In 
Its ninth year. Orlando's Jesus 
Festival will be held April 12-14 
at the Central Florida Fair
grounds.

The festivals were born of the 
Je s u s  m ovem ent —  w hen 
form er hippies and others 
turned off by American society 
turned on to Jesus.

Born-again flower children 
had a great Impact on the 
established church. They had 
u n c o n v e n t io n a l  w a y s  of 
w orshiping and celebrating 
their new-found faith reminis
cent of the old-fashlotled camp 
meetings that many evangelical 
and pentccoslal Christians re
membered.

Jesus people didn't worry 
about time or place when It 
came to praising the Lord. Their 
music was not the familiar 
southern gospel sound. It was a 
potpourri of styles and sounds 
ranging from scripture songs 
lakcn directly from the Psalms 
accompanied by a folk guitar to 
near-rock sounds written by 
those who had experienced the 
drug culture and wrre express
ing their love to God in the 
sound medium they knew best.

The Jesus people rekindled 
fervor In manv churches which

had grown complacent. The 
celebration of their faith was not 
confined within walls filled with 
stained-glass windows.

Their enthusiasm was rat- 
chlng. Chi Isl Ians of all ages and 
m any denom inations came 
together In the outdoors to 
celebrate their faith and discov
ered a new freedom and ex- 
el lenient in worship. Youth of 
m any denominations felt a 
greater unity as a result. Soon 
Jesus festivals were being *>eld 
all over America.

W hy do so feu major Jesus 
festivals rem ain? " T h e  re
ligious, cultural, and political 
climates have changed a great 
ileal in America in the Iasi 
decade." according lo Rick 
Eklridgc, codirector of Jesus 
'84. "Th e  Jesus festival phe
nomenon has changed as well."

Will Jesus *84 go the way of 
the Other Jesus festivals? "Not 
at a ll ."  Eldrldge says e m 
phatically. "the Orlando Jesus 
festival has changed to keep up 
wi t h C h ris tia n  needs and 
expectations and will la- bigger 
than ever this year. We cx|>cct 
20,000 |K'oplr to participate In 
Jesus ’84. We already have 
reservations from over 500 
churches representing 40 dlf- 
fcrenl denominations."

J im  Green, the other co
director of Jesus ’84. talks 
about the changes made at this

year’s festival to assure its 
success. "Several years ago the 
festivals were times when peo
ple could get together and listen 
lo good musicians and speakers 
and simply celebrate the Chris. 
Han fatlh. But there comes a 
time when we also have to 
apply our Christianity lo the 
contemporary world." lie says. 
"The successful Jesus festivals 
are those which have matured 
enough to equip participants 
with the spiritual tools to use in 
their everyday lives. We have 
structured Jesus *84 so dial 
Christians can get what they 
need."

Green and Eldrldge have or
ganized Jesus *84 around a 
specific theme: "Strategies for 
Personal Christian Growth in 
the Coming Year."

Six one-hour youth leadership 
seminars will 1m- held. "Youth 
pastors and student youth lead
ers can attend these seminars 
and learn how to guide others 
Into 'personal Christian growth' 
a fter Je s u s  '8 4  is o v e r ."  
Eldrldge explains. In addition, 
there w ill be m any other 
morning and afternoon semi
nars each day lor anyone wan
ting to attend.

The musicians and speakers 
coming to Jesus *84 were told 
that they should di d with some 
aspect of the theme in their 
presentations. "M any of the 
musicians will share personally

wllli the audience during por
tions of the festival. They will 
tell how they receive their 
"spiritual food* when they're on 
the road. They will also tell ol 
ihrlr Involvement in I heir heme 
churches." Eldrldge says.

Among the musicians sched
uled lo appear are several 1984 
Dove Awards nominees. Scott 
Wesley Brown. Shelia Walsh. 
Michele Pilar, and Jessy Dixon 
all received nominations for 
Christian music’s lop honor.

T h e  m ajor speakers w ill 
address the topic of personal 
Christian growth, according to 
Green. Tom  Skinner, featured 
speaker on April 12. was a 
Harlem gang leader before he 
became a Christian. He often 
addresses the problem of Chris
tian complacency.

Anthony CamjKdo. the even
ing speaker on April 13. em
phasizes Christian responsibili
ty lo help the starving, unloved, 
and unwanted in the world,

And James Robison, the key
note speaker on April 14. is 
himself an example of personal 
Christian growth, according to 
Green. For years referred lo as 
the "a n g ry  young man of 
evangelism.”  Robinson more 
r e c e n t l y  h a s  t r a v e l l e d  
extensively and apologized lo 
those In Christianity he lam
basted In the past. He now 
preaches a message of forgive
ness. honesty, and love as well

as Christian responsibility.
"Th e  speakers at Jesus '84 

will communicate that Chris
tianity really works. We have to 
get  r e l i g i o n  o u t  of  o u r  
sanctuaries. Responsible Chris 
Hans and the world arc looking 
for a Christian lifestyle that 
works In everyday life." Green 
maintains.

To  help the speakers and 
musicians communicate better. 
Jesus '84 w ill implement some 
other innovations. Multiple 
cameras and state-of-the-art 
roncert lighting will projccl 
evening programs on two large 
40-foot screens mounted at both 
sides of the stage

Eldrldge and Green agree that 
the changes are meant lo 
enhance the best qualities of the 
Jesus festival, not eliminate Its 
traditional flavor.

"W e will have hundreds of 
people camping all three days 
on the Central Florida Fair
grounds. Jusl like they have In 
past years." Eldrldge says. 
"Th e  festival Is designed lo 1m- 
fun and friendly. During the 
afternoons we have group dy
namics and recreation planned 
for all ages. People from all over 
the Southeast and beyond will 
be coming lo Jesus '84. We ll 
have a time of Christian love at 
the same ftme we're being 
prepared to be better Christians 
365 days a year."

Salute To Scouting Vet
H«r*td Photo by Dor it DitlrKh

Herm an Schroeder, left, scouting coordinator for the First United Methodist 
Church, Sanford, presents W .W . Tyre with certificates of appreciation from  
the Boy Scouts of Am erica and the church. Tyre retired a fter 32 years as 
Scoutmaster ol the Troop 34 and Cub Pack.

Tiffany Display On Good Friday
Winter Park's Morse Gallery of Art will 

reach hundreds on Good Friday. April 
20. with Its rare Tiffany windows. "The  
Entombment" will Ik - featured In the 
Gallery's traditional open bowse from 
9:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. with no admission 
charge at its 151 E. Wclbournc Avc. 
"Th e  Seven Gifts of the Holy Spirit" will 
be displayed on the grass In Winter 
Park's Central Park from 6  10 p.m.

"Th e  Entombment." made by Tiffuuy 
for the World's Columbian Exposition. Is 
a rare example of Tiffany’s jM-rsonal 
work. The Ik m I v  of Jesus Is enameling In 
the light and shade Iradltioil ol the 
Renaissance. St. Joseph of Arimelhla. 
the rich man who allowed Jesus to be 
burled In the new tomb which he had 
prepared for himself. Is a portrait of 
Tiffany's father Charles Lewis, founder 
of I he famous Tiffany and Company,

"Th e  Seven Gifts of the Holy Spirit." Is 
one of the rarest and also one of the 
heaviest Tiffany windows In the world. 
Made before 1885, after a painting 
attributed to the I6 lh Century Italian 
master Sandro Bottlcell. it was shown In 
the 1893 World's Columbian Expostinn. 
Designed In a circle seven feel across, it 
Is made In one piece, a fact glass men 
find difficult to believe until they see It.

Its weight Is due lo the fact that It Is in 
the original frame, along with the 
diffusing glass Tiffany used when he 
backlighted the window with electric 
lights In 1893.

"We never send tills window any
where." explained Hugh F. McKean, 
gallery director. "In the first place we 
don’t want anything lo happen to it. In 
the second place. It's so heavy we have a 
hard time even getting It lo the park 
which Is only a couple of hundred yards

When asked why he puts Tiffany 
window s In I he park. McKean com
mented. "A  lot of people go to parks who 
don't go lo museums. Besides. Tiffany 
windows look wonderful In a park, at 
night, of course."

The Morse Gallery of Art, specializing 
In American Art and often called "a little 
gem of a gallrry," owns the largest 
collection ol Tiffany works in the world 
It is located In downtown Winter Park 
and is open from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.. 
Tuesday through Saturday, and 1-4 p.m. 
on Sunday. The usual charge Is $2 50 for 
adults and 51 for students and children. 
There is no charge on Good Friday or 
Christmas Eve.

j u k e ’s 

^u tije ra n  

d ju r c l]

Highway 426 & Red Bug Road. Oviedo 32765
SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES 

0:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 9:45 A.M.

One of the most moving communion services I have 
ever attended was at the Wesleyan University ehupel In 
Middletown, Conn.

Al the end of the worship service, "all those who love 
ihc Lord Jesus Christ" were Invited to come forward.

We s ltx M l In a circle and. while a Wesleyan student 
(my daughter in this case) softly played a flute solo, the 
"words of Institution’* were read by the pastor. We broke 
bread off a loaf that was passed around und drank wine 
from an earthen cup.

Christ never seemed lo me to be more vividly present 
und real.

H*r«M ftMto by M*rv« HawkimMembers Honored
Allen Chapel AM E Church, Sanford, honored Terrance Brooks, Timothy Wilson, M arie Mcl 
members who have belonged to the church 50 tosh, Louise Gibson, the Rev. John H. Woodar 
years or more Sunday at a Golden Hour uf Queenle White, Ruby White, Vermeil Johnsc 
Flowers Including (standing from left) Aber Ruby Hall; seated, Katie Griffin, Blanche Frant 
Frierson, Ruby McIntosh, Tom m ie Herring, and Annie LaFalr plus 28 others not shown.

Holy Communion Food (And Drink) For Thought
The Scursdalc (N.Y.) Country Club now accepts Jews 

as members, but there was a time when It didn't. Not 
only that —  it once refused to let a young lady bring a 
man whose parents were Jewish as her escort lo Hie 
club's annual Holly Ball, where she was to make her 
debut.

The youth, who had left the Jewish faith, had been 
baptized at St. James the Less Episcopal Church in 
Scursdulc. But the country club still considered him 
unacceptable. In those days (It was the 1960s) 
anti-Semitism was not unusual at country clubs.

What was unusual In this case was that a clergyman 
got up In his pulpit on Sunday morning and spoke out 
against It.

What made It even more unusual was that the 
minister was himself u • member of the Scarsdale 
Country Club, as were many members of his parish.

The clergyman was rector of fashionable St. James 
the Less Church. He was the one who had baptized the 
youth of Jewish paientagc.

"As a priest of this parish." he wild In his sermon on 
the Sunday following the Holly [kill. "I must Insist that 
the members of my congregation lake a stand against a 
policy that Is morally reprehensible."

Saints And 
Sinners
George Plagenz

II the congregation was shocked at (Ills. It must have 
lK-en even more shocked when the rector ended his 
sermon by saying that "anyone who has In any way —  
by thought, word or deed —  acquiesced with this 
|M>sltion ol the Scarsdale Country Club Is no longer 
welcome to receive holy communion at this altar until 
he has worked out his own pcucc with God ... I say this 
to those members of the congregation who have shared 
directly In this decision, amt 1 say It lo anyone here who. 
In his heart and mind, agrees with that decision."

Shocked though these parishioners may have been, 
only one of the church's 1,800 members resigned after 
the sermon.

Food (und drink) for thought.

The Lutheran ChurchMIssourl Synod also denies 
access to the bread and wine at the Lord's Table to those 
who are "unw orthy" to reretve It.

But this tsnn theological rather than moral grounds.
A black clergyman of another faith who attended a 

service at u Missouri Synod church went up with the 
rest of I he congregation to receive communion.

He was not turned away, hut he received a phone call 
from the pastor during the following week and was 
requested to come In to see the pastor.

He did so and was asked to state his views respecting 
holy communion. Did he believe, us Missouri Synod 
Lutherans do. that Christ was physically present In the 
bread and wine —  or did he consider communion to be 
simply "sym bolic" —  a remembrance of the first Lord’s 
Supper when Jesus Instructed his disciples. "Th is  do In 
remembrance of me"?

The black clergyman said that In his church the 
eomimmlon was a remembrance service, but that hr 
considered Christ to be "Lord and Savior."

That was not enough, he was told. H r was askrd not 
to come forward to the altar when communion was 
being distributed In a Missouri Synod church.

F(M>d (and d rin k ) for thou ght...
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B E E T L E  B A ILEY

by C hic Young a c r o s s

by M ori W alker

TH E  BORN LOSER by A rt Sansom
ioo

CALLEDwel

1 Unsightly 
S Federal inves

tigating body 
8 Skeleton part

12 Wild plum
13 Loiter
14 Slog
15 Dumb girl
16 One or more
17 One (Gar)
18 Impressive
20 Attach
21 Bath
22 It is (contr)
23 Oey of meek 

(abbr)
26 Sort of stiff * 
31 Incoming data
33 Butt of }oka
34 Metal deposit
35 legal claim
36 Metric volume 

(abbr)
37 Religious 

poem
38 E'er
41 Of God (Let)
42 long time
43 Vasa with a 

pedestal
45 Plamsong 
48 lag bone
5 2  _________ suit
53 Draw
54 Wing (Ff)
55 Actress Baiter
56 Cinnabar
57 Indian music 

mode
58 Water grass
59 Dentist i  

degree (abbr)
60 Sail upward

DOWN

1 Farm agency 
(abbr)

2 Radiate
3 Hurology

4 Bear
ingredient

5 Cooked on 
fire

6 Scourge
7 Year of 

science (abbr)
8 Spoons
9 Cut of meat

10 Ball team
11 Man's name
19 Eject
20 Oione
22 Small bird
23 Scrabble 

piece
24 Entity
25 Fencing 

sword
27 Factory
28 5pur
29 Unused
30 Half (prefii)
32 Vacant
36 Male adult
37 Cremation fire

Answer to Previous Punle
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39 In no manner
40 Jumps
44 Comes close
45 Russian 

emperor
46 Fine 

whetstone
47 Firtt-rste 

(comp wd)
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HOROSCOPE

48 Mideast 
herdsman

49 Italian 
greeting

50 Kelp (Let |
51 Bose
S3 Bushy clump 

(Brit)

1 2 3 a 1 • 9 • • 1 0 11

11 11 14

11 I t 19
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KIT ‘N* CA R LYLE® by Larry Wright

M R. M EN  AND L ITTLE  MISS by Hargreaves & Sellers

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel & Heimdahl
WOULD YCO 

MIND CALLING 
IN ADVANCE 
N£XT T1ME71 
WA9  TAKING 
A SHOWEE.

NORTH 1-14-84
4 5 4 1  
V A»
4 A J 91 
4  A 7 4 4

WEST EAST
4 K 7 4 4 J 109 8 
V J 101 7 2 VK0 9 S 4
♦ 5 *74 
4  J 9 4 2 4101

SOUTH
4  AQ1 
V I
♦ KQ 10412 
4 K Q J

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: South
Weil North Eail South

14
Pan 14 Pan 14
Pan 44 Pan 4 NT
Pan 54 Pan 5 NT
Pan 44 Pan 
Pan Pan Pats

44

Opening lead: f  J

By Oswald Jacoby  
and Ja m e s  Jacoby

For our last hand from 
Teal Your Play as De
clarer, we are back at a 
slam. We won’t discuss 
the bidding except to say 
that the slam Is a good

G A R F IE L D

What The Day Will Bring..,

one. If clubs break 3-3 and 
the spade finesse Is on, 
you make seven. If one of 
these things happens, you 
m a k e  s i x .  N a t u r a l l y  
Kubcns and Lukacs have 
arranged a hand where 
neither works, but the 
slam makes In spite of 
that.

You start by winning the 
ace of hearts, ruffing a 
heart and drawing trumps. 
Now you attack clubs. 
East shows out on the 
third club lead, but the 
slam Is home. You simply 
lead dum my's fourth club 
and discard your little 
spade.

Poor West Is on the 
toasting fork. He must 
lead either a spade up to 
your A-Q or a heart to give 
you a ruff In dummy and a 
discard of you r spade 
queen.

We have not charac
terized the am ount of 
expertise necessary to 
make this play. Suffice It 
to say. It Is the type of end 
play that comes up time 
and time again.

IRU tD i 
MARCH 20 , 1984

More than a norm al 
am ount of accom plish
ments can be achieved In 
the year ahead, but you 
must be careful not to 
overload yourself all at one 
time. Complete each pro
je ct before b e g in n in g  
another.

ARIES (March 21-April
19) In order to be suc
cessful tody It's important 
to maintain a consistent 
pace. If your mode of 
attack Is erratic, partial 
victory will result. Major 
changes arc In si ore for 
Aries In the coming year. 
Send for your Astro-Graph 
p re d ic tio n s  to d a y by 
m a ilin g  $1 and y o u r 
zodiac sign to A s tro - 
Graph. Box 489. Radio 
City Station. New York. 
NY 10019. To  find out lo 
which signs you are best 
suited romantically, send 
an additional $2 for your 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker

. ig{*|a
TAURUS (April 20-May

20) Gauge your audience 
wisely today, or you might 
talk to the wron| party 
about som ething  that 
should be kept confiden
tial.

GEMINI IMay 21 -June 
20) T ry  to make It a point 
today not to offer un
solicited advice to friends 
about matters that affect 
their careers or finances.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) The opinions of com
p a n i o n s  wi l l  not  be 
without merit today, but 
don't let their views over
ride your belter judgment. 
Think for yourself.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
You’re not apt to be happy 
today unless you spend 
your time oroductlvely.

However, don't attempt 
projects where you lack 
the necessary know how.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.
22) Where major expen
ditures are concerned, you 
should have things pretty 
well under control today, 
yet small extravagances 
may do you In.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct.
23) Actions can be taken 
today to enhance your 
material security, but even 
though you'll know what 
you should do, you might 
go about It piecemeal.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov, 
. . N orm ally you're a 
self-sufficient person who 
takes your responsibilities 
seriously, but today you 
may try to slough off your 
duties onto others.

SA G ITTA RIU S (Nov. 
23-Dec. 21) You'll know 
how to get what you want 
today, yet you may not 
solidify your gains. Don't 
be like the salesman who 
doesn't know when to stop 
selling.

C A P R I C O R N  ( De c .  
22-Jan. 19) Don't let your 
outside Interests become 
so engrossing today that 
they take away time you 
should be spending with 
your family. Home Is more 
Important.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- 
Fcb. 19) Unfortunately, 
you might not accomplish 
as much as you're capable 
of doing today, due to a 
slow start. Spend less time 
thinking and more time 
acting.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 
20) In conversations with 
friends today, keep control 
over the subject matter. 
Doing otherwise might 
permit them lo gel too 
Inquisitive about your fi
nances.

YOUR BIRTHDAY 
MARCH 2 6 ,1 9 8 4

This coming year you 
may enter Into an Impor
tant alliance with an older, 
highly reputable business 
person. The association 
w i l l  p r o d u c e  m a n y  
advantages.

ARIES (March 21 -April
19) Dealing with Influen
tial persons should turn 
out favorably for you to
day, but don't broadcast 
the results. A Jealous 
associate may try to un
dercut you. Want to find 
out for whom you're best 
suited romantically? Send 
for your Matchmaker set 
by mailing $2 to Astro- 
Graph. Box 489. Radio 
City Station. NY 10019. It 
reveals compatibilities for 
all signs.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) Be tactful In career 
mailers today so that It 
doesn't appear yo u 're  
overly solicitous of one 
whose help you now need, 
w hile Ignoring an old 
standby.

GEMINI (May 21June 
20) Tasks which appear 
difficult today could be 
more In your own mind 
than In actuality. Once 
you get going, they may 
prove to be surprisingly 
easy.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22) Step in and take 
command today In a ven
ture which affects you as 
well as others. If you see 
they're bogged down. You 
can do what they can't.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) 
The lure of bigger and 
better things may beckon 
today. However. It's best

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thaves

to first follow through on 
promises you made to 
your mate.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.
22) S o m e th ing  you 've  
been quietly working on 
can be brought to a suc
cessful conclusion today, 
but It will require an extra 
surge of effort.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl.
23) Selfishly motivated 
matters are apt to fall flat 
today. Success comes In 
dealings stimulated by the 
kindness of your heart.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 
22) Persons In your charge 
m a y  r e q u i r e  m o r e  
supervision than usual 
today. Be firm, but try to 
do so without being harsh 
or overbearing.

SA G ITTA RIU S (Nov. 
23-Dec. 21) In your Initial 
appraisal of others today 
you may misread their 
Intentions. Be careful nol 
to block somene who has 
only your welfare at heart.

C A P R I C O R N  |D cc 
22-Jan. 19) Overall finan
cial conditions look rather 
hopeful for you today. 
Even those which appear 
unprofitable can be turned 
Into something gainful.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20- 
Feb. 19) Members of the 
opposite sex are likely lo 
be helpful to you today. 
This may not be true of 
p e rso n s  of y o u r ow n 
gender, especially In the 
commercial world.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 
2 0 ) It looks like your 
worrying has been In vain 
pertaining to a matter 
which affects your materi
al security. A  change for 
the better Is In the olflng.

by Jim Davis

SONGBIRDS-<50 TH£=PF y o u  a p e , J>P- 
Now, w o u t pyou (B  

iNTEftesrep in  
puPcHAflNG A N
A C C O M P A N I S T ?

TVS Aval I - U

TU M B LEW EED S

THIS M om  IM P COVETED PUCK 
FgtfTHDR GOES101WETRIPES 
fALWWIDUWrlST! IHAtPO SS  
MOSS A IMP FOSSIL JOSUEF?- 

«OOSTBK,l PUPXtXJ
INPIAN 0PTHE MONTH!v

by T. K. Ryan
A N N IE by Leonard Starr

-SOIWHfWINS I GEE-1  NAS LOOMIN' 
IT PULLED 00m )  AT THAT HOUSE

JUST A LITTLE WHILE 
AGO, AH' (T LOOAEP 

FINE T'* £ -

PUT.l DON'T KNOW-] 
I'M NOT SORRY 
TS€E IT<S0 -

i
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TONIGHT'S TV
SATURDAY

a f t e r n o o n

2:00
0 ( 3 )  e m e r g e n c y
©  O  NCAA BASKETBALL 

"M«J*a*t Regional Semifinal" 
(horn Lexington. KyV 
©  O  THE ROAD TO L08 ANOE- 
L£8 Athtetas profited ara boiar 
W «*  da Wit, gytnnaat Mitch Gay
lord and funner* Denean, Sherri 
end Tina Howard, alto, a tegment 
on the drug uae controvarty and 
prevenlativ* laetlng 
5 J  (IS) MOVIE "Meduaa" < 1074) 
George Hamilton. Cameron Milch- 
*■ Odd event* occur after an aban
doned luxury boat I* dltcovered 
with two deed p***engert on 
board
ffl (10) rra  EVERYBOOY‘8 BUSI
NESS

2:30
ffl ( « n  T S  EVERYBODY'S BUSI
NESS

3.00
0  ©  SPCEOWORLO l Premier.) 
Featured Stadium Superorott 
(from Anaheim Stadium In Ana
heim, Canf.L Unlimited Hydroplane 
World Championth!p (from Clear 
Lake Te<**> 
ffl O  SPORTSBEAT 
ED (10) PRESENTE 
(B  (•) MOVIE "Time Traveler*" 

•(1976) Richard Eatehart, Sam 
Groom In thee search lor a cur* for 
a deadly epidemic, two men travel
ing through llm* arrive In Chicago 
on the eve of the great lira

3:30
©  O  PSA BOWLING "t 150,000 
Milter High Ufa Open'1 (kve from 
Red Carpet Cetebrlty Lane* In 
Milwaukee. Wla).
ED (10) TONY BROWNS JOURNAL

4:00
(O  (36) INCREDIBLE HULK 
ED (10) INSIDE STORY "(ha Curl- 
out Predicament Of Rita Jenten" 
The dilemma that newtpaper 
reporter Rite Jeneen faced whan 
aha teamed aha w u  living with fugi
tive Kathy Boudin, a member of the 
Weatherman underground, la sxa-

EVENING

6:00
O  © C F O  NEWS 
51 (38) THE CARE BEARS IN THE 
LAND W ITHOUT FEELING 

Animated Tan bear., each of 
whom repreeenle a human trait, try 
to reecue an unhappy kttte boy from 
Ihe ciulche* of en eve old profaaeor.

ED (10) NEW TECH TIMES 
(E  (8) BARETTA

6:05
®  WRESTLING

6:30
O ©  NBC NEWS 
tt) O  CBS NEWS 
©  O  NEWS
5£ (36) STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKE AND THE BABY 
WITHOUT A NAME Animated 
Strawberry Shortcake end her new 
trtend, e baby without * name, go 
on a camping trip hr* of adventure, 
that Include monetera and the Pur
ple Pieman

ED (10) SNEAK PREVIEWS Neel 
Gablet and Jeffrey Lyon* ho*l an 
informative took at what'a new at 
the movie*

7:00
0 ©  DANCE FEVER 
© O H E E  HAW
©  O  MEMORIES WITH LAW
RENCE WELK 
51 (36) BUCK ROGERS 
ED (10) JANE OOOOALL ANO THE 
WORLD OF ANIMAL BEHAVIOR 
Q ) (I) THE BLUE KNIGHT

7:30
0  ©  CALL YOLfR CONORESS-

4:30
0  ©  MOVIE "Kit* Me. KM Me" 
(1 *76| Stella Steven*. Michael 
Anderaon A poke* tnveatlgator 
per anil in probing into the death of 
a achooltaachar, although har supe- 
rtora merit that they already have 
the kilter In custody 
©  O  SPORTS 8ATUR0AY 

Scheduled World Figure Skating 
Championthipt (from Ottawa. Can- 
ede). Women'! Glanl Slalom ahllng 
(from 0»lo. Norway)
ED (10) THIS WEEK WITH CHRIS 
MORGAN

4:35
(111 WILD. WILD WORLD OF ANt-

5:00
ffl O  WIDE WORLD Of SPORTS 

Scheduled Atlanta 600 Auto 
Race. NCAA Wreetkng Chemplon- 
ihipe (Horn Eaat Rulherford. N J>

5 E(S5| DANIEL BOONE
ED (10) WASHINGTON WEEK IN
REVIEW
(D  (6) DANCE SHOW

5:05
^JOSHING WITH ORLANDO W1L- ,

5:30
ED (10) WALL STREET WEEK The
Dow Theory" Guaet Richard Rue- 
aail, editor end publisher. Richard 
Ruaaeil i  Dow Theory Letter!. Inc.

5:35
51! MOTORWEEK ILLUSTRATED

7:35
51 DOWN TO EARTH

8:00
O  ©  DIFF'RENT STROKES 
Arnold loaea the ticket money he 

coltected lor the Special Olympic*

(3) O  THE DUKES OF HAZZARD 
Cooler conteaaea to charge* of 

hijacking itoten auto perl* to pro
tect e Irwnd being trained by a 
ruthteM Koundrai

©  o  TJ, HOOKER Hooker mult 
accept the help ol * peychic women 
to find ■ kidnapped girl who’ll die 
unteii the I* reecued g

5 J (SS| FAME
ED (10) GREAT PERFORMANCES 

"Purhe" Be*ed on the play "Purlie 
Victor too*'' by Oeate Devt*. the 
Tony Award-winning muaicel *ter» 
Melba Moore. Roberl Guillaume 
and Sherman Hematey

CD (8) MOVIE ' Eiperimenl In Ter
ror" (1961) Glenn Ford. Lee Rem- 
Kk. A lerror-atrlcken girl aid* Ih* 
FBI in lha capture of a matter crimi
nal

8:05
52 HOGAN'S HEROES

8 30
0  ©  SILVER SPOONS Ricky li 
shocked lo teem hi* trtend T oby la a 
victim of child abuae (R)

8:35
S3! NBA BASKETBALL Atlanta
Hawk* *l Houtton Rocket*

m i l l  Itlitnrfn wnmft-tij i « i i
0:00

0  ©  PEOPLE ARE FUNNY 
(Premier*) Featured! hot! Fhp Wil

ton conduct* men-on-lhe-atreat 
interview*, an attractive modal par- 
auede* male* lo haip retrieve her 
pun*. • mete ahopper hila hla gro
cery cart with food from other 
ahopper'a carta, a man deliver a a 
proa to a ' contaminated" nuclear 
laboratory

SCHOOL MENU
M EN U

ALL SCHOOLS 
MONDAY 

MARCH 26. 1084 
ENTREE 
F teatado

Scalloped P o ta toea 
G reen Deana 

Milk
EXPRESS 
F leatado  

T a le r T ots/ 
F rench  F ries  

F ru it 
MUk/OJ 

Secondary- 
F ru it

TUESDAY 
MARCH 2 7 .1 0 8 4  

ENTREE 
H am burger/B un 

Baked Beana 
C arro t/ 

Celery S ticks 
F ru it 
Milk

EXPRESS 
C heeseburger 

T a te r  Tota / 
F rench  F rlea 

F ru it 
MUk/OJ 

WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 2 8 .1 0 8 4

MANAGER'S CHOICE 
THURSDAY 

MARCH 20, 1084 
ENTREE 

Ptasa
W in ter Blend 

V egetablea 
P otatoea O 'brlen  

Milk
EXPRESS 

Plxaa 
T a te rT o ta  

Fr. Frlea 
F ru it 

MUk/OJ 
Secondary- 

OJ

FRIDAY 
MARCH 30 

ENTREE 
Deli Sub 

T a te r  Tota/ 
F rench F rlea 

L ettu ce  ft Tom ato 
Milk

EXPRESS 
Chi* P a ttie  
T a te r  Tots/ 

French F ries  
F ru it 

Milk/OJ 
Secondary- 

Corn

©  O  AJRWOLF Dominic ttlampta 
to reacu* Cuban poetical prtaoner* 
m ai change for 15 million

©  0  LOVE BOAT The captain t* 
■PP**#<t by the behavior ot mem
ber* of the Rhino Ckib: • toon-lo
be divorced couple take* on* final 
trip at • pair; a men introduce* hla 
depressed brand to a woman. (R )g 
5S (35) SALUTE

9'30
0  ©  MAMA'S FAMILY Mem* I* 
confuted when her eatrenged 
br other-m-law suddenly ahow* up 
rn Raytown and pour* on the 
charm

10:00
0  ©  THE YELLOW BOSE
Chance. Roy and Oulato travel lo a 

neighboring community and try to 
help opprailed work ara In a 
tweatihop

©  O  MIKE HAMMER Hammer la 
reunited with a former love only to 
orecover ah* may be Invotred In a 
maaaiv* black mal achem*.

©  O  FANTASY ISLAND A mer
maid claim* to be tired of being 
Immortal, and a banker feara he wUt 
lot# hi* )ob lo a compular. (R) g  
M  (35) INDEPENDENT NETWORK 
NEWS

10:30
52 (35) BOB NEWHART
tD (10) MONTY PYTHON'S FLYING
CIRCUS
(E (» )  HOUSE CALLS

10:50
52 UNKNOWN WAR

11:00
O  ©  ©  O  ©  O  NEWS
51) (35) BENNY HILL
ffl (10) MONTY PYTHON'S FLYINQ
CIRCUS
(D  (■) MUSIC MAGAZINE

11:30
0  ©  SATURDAY NIGHT LIVE 

Guetl* actor Mr. T. comedian 
Robin Wiliama. linger Stevte Won
der. (R)
© O  STAR SEARCH 
©  o  BUN COUNTRY Gueat 
Gene Wataon
50 (35) MOVIE "Barracuda" 
(t*76) Wayne Oavtd Crawloid. 
Jaaon Ever*
(D  (6) MOVIE Capture Of Big- 
foot" (No Oeta) Stafford Morgan. 
Kathryn Hopkkte

11:50
52 NIGHT TRACKS

12:00
ffl O  THIS WEEK IN COUNTRYpusic

12:30
©  O  MOVIE "Little Big Man- 
119701 Du*ttn Hoffman, Fay* Duna
way
©  O  ® COUNTRY

1:00
O ©  ROCK PALACE 
©  o  NASHVILLE MUSIC

1:05
52 MOHT TRACKS

1:30
ffl O  MUSIC COY U SA.
CD (!) MOVIE Screamer*' (I960) 
Barbara Bach. Joeaph Cotten

2:00
©  O  POPI GOES THE COUNTRY 
CLUB

2:05
52 NIGHT TRACKS

2:30
©  O  MOVIE "The lieutenant 
Wore Skirta" (1966) Tom Ewell. 
Share* North

3:05
52 NIGHT TRACKS

4:05
52 MOHT TRACKS

4:20
©  o  MOVC "Croaaflrt" (IM 7) 
Robert Ryan. Robert Young

SUNOAYl
MORNING

5:05
52 NIGHT TRACKS

6:00
0  ©  STUMP KNOCKERS 
THINGS
© O  LAW AND YOU 
ffl O  AGRICULTURE U SJL 
51 (36) IMPACT

6:30
0  ©  FLORIDA'S WATCHING
© OSPECTRUM
ffl Q  VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION
5K35IW.V. GRANT

7:00
O  ©  1*8 COMPANY

80  ROBERT SCHULLER 
Q  PICTURE Of HEALTH 
(35) BEN HADEN 
THE WORLD TOMORROW 
Q) (I) JIM BAKKER

7:30
0  ©  HARMONY ANO GRACE 
ffl O  WHO 16 THE SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST?

(36) EJ. DANIELS 
fT IS WRITTEN

8:00
0 ©  VOICE Of VICTORY 

OREXHUUSARO 
□  BOB JONES 

1 (35) JOHNY QUEST 
D( 10) SESAME STREET (R)g 
2 CARTOONS 
D (l) JAMES ROBISON

8:30
SUNDAY MASS 
DAY Of DISCOVERY 
ORAL ROBERTS 

(IS ) STRAWBERRY 
SHORTCAKE HOUSEWARMING 
SURPRISE Animated Strawberry 
Shortcake move* Into a new houee 

tv* har a

Paul and Joanne
Joanne Woodward and Paul Newman, who have 
shared fheir lives and careers for over 26 years, 
join Hugh Downs for a rare Interview on ABC's 
20/20 Thursday March 29.

a lavorttf racipa 
0)<6)W.V. GRANT

6:35
52 ST ARCADE

0:00
O ©  THE WORLD TOMORROW

SO  SUNDAY MORHSM
O  FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH Of ORLANOO 
51) 06) BUGS BUNNY 
CD (10) MAGIC Of AMMAL ANO 
LANDSCAPE PAJNTMQ 
(D (S) PETER POPOfF

9:05
12 LEAVE rr TO BEAVER

9:30
0  ©  MONTAGE: THE BLACK

10:00
0  ©  MEAL THREAT 
G  O  DIRECTIONS 
11 (36) MOVIE "Tha Flm-Ftam 
Man" (1967) Qaorga C. Scott. Sua 
Lyon A ron art 1(1 and an Army 
deaertar )oln (ore**, and the old 
man give* the boy a court* In Mm-

CD (10) MAGIC O f DECORATIVE
PAINTING
Q ) (I) SPIOCR-MAN

10:05
52 OOOO NEWS

10:30
© O  FACE THE NATION 
©  O  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
(D  (10) HALF A HANDY HOUR
(B ID  BATMAN

10:35
52 MOVIE ‘ The Great Galtby" 
(197*1 Robert Redto-d, Mil Farrow 
Baaec, on the novel by F. Scott 
Fitzgerald A wealthy 1970* boot- 
teggar devotee hi* If* lo reclaiming 
the woman ha *ov**.

11:00
0  ©  HOW THE WEST WAS WON
1 6 O  THIRTY MINUTES
tD (10) THE OOOO NEIGHBORS 
(D  (I) JAMES MARSH FISHING

11:30
O  BLACK AWARENESS 
O  THIS WEEK WITH DAVID 

BRINKLEY
tD (10) OOURMET COOKING 
(S  (9) ANGLERS M ACTION

11 !

AFTERNOON

12:00
Q  fi  i CHAMPIONSHIP FISHING 
©  Q  SPORTS SUNDAY

Scheduled: World Figure Skating 
Champlonthlpa (Irom Otlawa. 
Can)
5D (36) MOVIE "Sarah T. -  Por
trait Ot A Teen-Age Alcoholic" 
(1975) Linda Blair, Varna Bloom A 
16-year-old girl who ha* difficulty 
coping with a new Ufa with her 
mother and itaplalher atari * to 
drink tecratty
tD  (10) EVERYDAY COOKING 
W ITH JA CQ UES PEPIN 

"Vegetable Soup" Jacques Pepin 
make* • aturdy vegetable aoup with 
com dumpling* and dlicuaaa* hath 
winter vegetable* (R)
CD (I) WRESTLING

12:30
0 ( 1 )  MEET THE PRESS 
©  O  NEWS

, tD (10) HEALTH MATTERS

1:00
0  ©  A LOST HISTORY Hot! 
Lynn Redgrave locuael on women 
who have played Important rolea In 
Mathodiam throughout the history
01 this nation, p
©  O  WALL STREET JOURNAL 
REPORT
fD (10) THE COMPLEAT GILBERT 
ANO SULLIVAN "The Yeoman Of 
Ttte Guard" Joaf Grey, Elizabeth 
Gate and Alfred Marks are featured 
in tin* late of love, intrigue and mla- 
takan Identity, g  
(D  (9) TARZAN

1:30
©  o  NCAA BASKETBALL DOU- 
BLEHEAOCR Midwest Regional 
Final (Uve Irom St. Louis. M o) and 
tha Watt Regional Final (kve from 
Loa Angaiea. Calif (
©  O  NEW SCOPE

1:35
52 BASEBALL ‘‘Pra-Saaaon 
Game" Atlanta Braves vs New 
York Yankaea

2:00
O  ffi HOME EMERGENCY TEST 
©  O  AMERICAN SPORTSMAN 

Lauren Hutton journey* to Ih*
remote rain lorsata ol Central Africa 
to aiamina tha rare ktaatyt* of a 
Pygmy tribe, a look back at aom* ol 
tha show'* moat far-hung expedi
tion* focusing on aneounfart with 
ramol* and vatlly dlffaranl peoples 
of the world
51 (35) MOVIE “The Black Wind
mill" (1974) Michael Caine, Donald 
Pfeaatnc* White on assignment, an 
agent find* himself betrayed and 
his ton kldoftoo+d
CD (9) COUSTEAU AMAZON 

Jacques Cousteau and hla 
research craw aboard Ih* Calypso 
explore tha civilization!, Industrie*, 
ecology and wildtlfa In and around 
Ih* Amazon River.

2:30
0  ©  SPORTSWORLD 

Scheduled World Crow Country
Championship*, featuring runner* 
horn 60 nation* (horn East Ruther
ford, N J ). NHRA World Final* ol 
Drag Racing (from Orange County 
Intarnatlonai Raceway In Irvin*, 
Cakf)
© O U S a  FOOTBALL

3:00
CD (10) YOUR TAX RETURN: 16 
ANO OLDER UPDATE Tan uparta 
give instruction* and suggestion* 
for Income tai return* appiicabte 
lor people 55 year* old and older

4:00
O ©  MOVIE "The Brotherhood" 
(1966) Kirk Douglet. Ale> Cord 
When two brother* become ane
mia* because ot Malta conflict i. 
ona fteaa to SiCJfy
01 (38) INCREDIBLE HULK
ffl (10) OREAT PERFORMANCES 

"Tha Soldier* Tate" Stravlnaky* 
ciasaic tai* I* praaantad In an ani
mated version, designed and 
directed by cartoonist Robert 
Btechman and featuring tha vole** 
of Andre Gregory. Mai von Sydow 
and Galina Panova with music by 
tha Lo* Angeteo Chamber Orches
tra

CD (•) GOLF W A G  Classic / 
Graatar New Orteane Open" Tom 
Watson, Bra Roger*, and Doug 
TaweNa era scheduled to compete 
bt this 6400.000 tournament (horn 
Lakewood Country Club In New 
Orleans, La i

4:35
52 HUH CHAPARRAL

5:00
5D (36) DANHL BOONE 
6D(tO)FM NaUNE

5:35
(Q  UNDERSEA WORLD OF 
JACQUES COUSTEAU

EVENING

6.00
© © O f f lO N C W S  
(36) SWITCH 

CD (10) NOVA "Oown On The 
Farm" An aiamination of a (Wam- 
m* In U S- agrlccktir*: the short- 
(arm need lor profit and Ih* long- 
term depletion of aoi and water, g  
(D (9) BARETTA

1  . 6:30
1 sic <- ufurfl1 NOt NtWCJ
I CBS NEWS
| ABC NEWS g

6:35
52 WED, WED WORLD Of AM

IS  HEALTH FAIR 14 
(36) PMK PANTHER 

Q)|10) JOY Of FAMT1NQ 
CD (■) BLACKSTAR

9:35
52 ANOYONTFITH

7:00
O ©  FIRST CAMERA Featured a 
profs* ol thro* Vietnam War vetar- 
ane who. unable to readjust to cMt- 
lan Me. have decided to *v* peece- 
M y ki the mountain* of Idaho, a 
report on Ih* advance of South 
America'* Utter bee* to tha Untied

Slat#*, a profile of Auetrtan cetebrt-

»h*f Wolfgang Puck.
0  60 MINUTES

ffl 0  RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR 
NOT Featured: the historic legend 
of Jeaa* Jam**: a heilcoptar ttra- 
aacape device for Ngh-rta* budd
ing*: training frog performer*, unu
sual animal courtship rtlw (R)
,11 (35) THE HARDY BOYS / NAN
CY DREW MYSTERIES 
CD (10) AUSTIN CITY UM TS 

"John Anderaon / Uta QHky*on ' 
John Andaraon aing* "Swingin'" 
and Uaa QMyaon perform* setec- 
tlon* from her forthcoming album 
(E  (I) TWILIGHT ZONE

7:05
52 WRESTUNG

8:00
O  3 )  KNIGHT RIDER Michael la 
forced to retrieve KITT’i alata-of- 
Ihe-ert data program from a com
puter whiz who ha* atoteq It. (R)
©  O  SUZANflE PLESHETTE IS 
MAOOIE BRIOQS Excited over her 
new )ob. Maggie attampt* lo 
change har Ctaafyte and loa** her 
beet friend
©  o  HARDCASTLE A MCCOR
MICK Mark and the judge irrveatl- 
gala a video dating service tor tha 
wealthy that threaten* the kve* ol 
M*cuetomer»,g 
51(35) JERRY FALWEU 
(D (10) MYSTERY) "RaMy Ace Ol 
Spies "Reilly convince* Kremlin 
guard* that their country of* be 
1 berated it they turn Lanin over to 
him, but the Cheka and other* 
threaten the plan (Part 6 of 1J)g 
CD (I) MOVIE "The Family Way" 
(1967) Hsytey Mika. John MHa A 
young man lace* an embarrassing 
sexual problem whan ha end hie 
new bride ara forced by financial 
circumstances lo move In with hi* 
par ant*

8:05
52 A TALE Of TWO SEASONS An 
intid* look at tha rise and tall of Ih* 
1953 Atlanta Bravw season that 
began with high hope* and ended In 
a downhill alto*

6:30
©  O  DOMESTIC UFE Martin la 
laced with a threat from an unex
pected direction

9:00
O  ©  MOVIE "Tim* Bomb" 
(Premiere) Morgan Fairchild, 
Joseph Bottom* The leader ol an 
International terror!*! group plant 
to attack an S S .T .-a  truck 
designed lo haul radioactive male- 
Hite-
©  O  t h e  JEFFERSONS Ralph !
livelihood at a doorman I* threat
ened when tha Bunding owner 
announces h* wtk mittf an auto
matic door opener.
© O  MOVIE "Allan" (1979) Tom 
Skarrttt, Yapftet Kotto The Craw of 
a tpacegoing scrap carrier follow* a 
mytlertoul tlgnaJ lo a supposedly 
deed planet and. after landing, dis
cover* that tha maeaage was a 
warning to stay away, g  
52 (35) JIMMY 8WAGOART 
03 (10) MYSTERYI RaMy Ac* Of 
SpM*" Rarity escape* the Cheka 
and return* to London where he 
receive* the Military Croat, but the 
Foreign Office end the Treasury 
tutpact him of treason and thiev
ery. (Part 9 of 12) g

9:05
52 WEEK IN REVIEW

9:30
©  O  ALICE Vara la ln|urtd white 
trying lo rescue a family of blue Jay* 
nesting In the Mal l Diner sign

10:00
©  O  TRAPPER JOHN, MO. 

Shoop leal* guilty lor rejecting Or. 
Macey'a marriage proposal when 
the learnt he la terminally ill 
aB (35) KENNETH COPELAND 
CD (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 

"The TeJe Of Beatrix Potter" The 
kte of Beatrix Potter la traced Irom 
her quiet childhood with har pelt to 
the publication of har hr it book, 
"The Tate of Peter Rabbit(Part 1 
o*2)Q

10:05
02 SPORTS PAGE

10:30
(D  (•) CHILDREN BETWEEN UFE 
ANO DEATH

10:35
52 ORAL ROBERTS

11:00
O © ©  O  NEWS
(It! (35| BOB NEWHART 
tD (10) SNEAK PREVIEWS N**i 
Hatter and Jeffrey Lyon* hoat an 
tntormatlv* look at what'a new at 
the movlea

11:05
52 je r r y  fa lw e ll

11:30
0  ©  ENTERTAINMENT THIS 
WEEK Featured Latino singing 
or quo MmudoV O MOVIE "2001: A Space 
Odyssey" (1966) Kafr Duke*. Gary 
Lockwood 
© 0 N E W 8

(66) THE ROCKFORD FILES 
(I) FACE TO FACE

12:00
©  O  BISKEL A EBERT AT THE 
MOVIES

12:05
52 OPEN UP

12:30
0  ©  MOV* "Money From 
Home" (1963) Dean Martin. Jerry 
Lewt*.
©  O  HOW THE WEST WAS WON 
51) (34) OLYMPIAD "The East 
European*" Oymnaat Nadia 
Comaneci ol Romania, boiar 
Laszto Papp of Hungary, and )**«kn 
thrower Ruth Rucha of Eaat Germa
ny are among the the great athlete* 
lectured

1:05
SXCHKDREM’EFUNO

1:30
©  o  MOV* -P T  109" (1963) 
CMI Robertson, Ty Hardin.
51 pA) BOWLING "Mkter Double* 
National Champion ship" (from 
Reno. Nev.L

2:05
52 MOV* "Tha Mao From Tha 
Otnar*' Chib" (1963) Danny Kaye, 
CaraWMam*

2:30
©  O  C M  NEWS MOHTWATCH

3:40
©  o  MOV* "Tha Outet Amert- 
can" (19661 Audi* Murphy, Michael 
Redgrave

4:05
02 RAT PATROL

4:35
52 WORLD AT LARGS

4:55
52 WORLD AT LARGE (TUE)

5.-00

8 tTB YOUR BUSINESS (MON) 
CHKDRBTB FUND (TUB)

a i AGRICULTURE UA-A. (FRf)

5:10
52 WORLD AT LAME (WED)

5:30
O  ©  ENTERTAINMENT THIS 
WEEK (MON)
O  ffi r  8 COUNTRY (TUE-FRf)
52 JIMMY 8WAGGART

8:00
0  ©  ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT 
(TUE-FRO
©  O  CBS EARLY MORNING 
NEWS
ffl O  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK
(12 NEWS
CD (6) MOTV (MON)
CD (6) NEW ZOO REVUE (TUE-FRO

6:30
0  ©  NBC NEWS AT SUNRISE 
©  O  CBS EARLY MORNING 
NEWS

O  ABC NEWS THIS MORNING 
(36) GREAT SPACE COASTER 

(D d) 20 MINUTE WORKOUT
6:40

ffl o  EYEWITNESS DAYBREAK 
CD (10) A.M. WEATHER

7:00
©TOOAY
O  CBS MORNING NEWS 
O  OOOO MORNING AMERICA 
(36) TOM ANO JERRY 

03 (10) TOUfE!
52 FUNTIME 
CD (■) BIZNET NEWS

7:15
(D(10)A.M WEATHER

7:30
51 (38) WOOOY WOOOPECKER 
CD ( 10) SESAME STREET g

7:35
521 DREAM OF JEANNIE

6:00
52 (35) BUGS BUNNY ANO 
FRIENDS
CD (I) JIM BAKKER

6:05
12 BEWITCHED

6'30
52 (36) B48PECTOR GADGET 
CD (10) MiBTER ROGERS (R|

6:35
52 HOVE LUCY

0:00
O  ffl THE FACTS Of UFE (R)
(J ) O  DONAHUE 

O  MOVIE 
(38) THE WALTONS 

0)110) SESAME STREET g  
CD (■) WOMAN TO WOMAN

9:05
52 MOVIE (MON)
52 SARA DANE (TUE-FRI)

9:30
0  ©  MORK ANO MINDY 
(D (6) BOOY BUDDIES

10:00
0  ©  LOVE CONNECTION 
( 1 ) 0  HOUR MAGAZINE 
52(36) FAMILY

S| 10) ELECTRIC COMPANY (R) 
(8) HEALTH FIELD

10:30
O  ©  SALE Of THE CENTURY 
CD (10) 3-2-1 CONTACT (R) g  
CD (1)000 COUPLE

11:00
0  ©  WHEEL Of FORTUNE 
© O  THE PRICE IS RIGHT 

O  BENSON 
(36) OOOO DAY 

CD (10) MAGIC Of DECORATIVE 
PAMT1NO
CD (6) ROWAN A MARTINS 
LAUQH-IN

11:05
12 th e  ca tu n s

11:30
OfflOREAM HOUSE 
ffl O  LOVING
52 (38) INDEPENDENT NETWORK
NEW8
CD (10) POSTSCRIPTS 
(D  (•) TIC TAC DOUGH

11:35
52 TEXAS

AFTERNOON

( I )  O  CAROLE NELSON AT 
NOON
© O  NEWS
52 (M ) BEWITCHED
CD (10) NATURE Of THINGS
(MON)
CD (10) MASTERPIECE THEATRE 
(TUE)
CD (101 MYSTERYI (WED)
CD (10) NOVA (THU)
CD (10) NATURE (FRO 
CD (8) HARRY O

12:05
52 PERRY MASON

12:30
0  ©  SEARCH FOR TOMORROW
ffl O  THE YOUNG ANO THE
RESTLESS
ffi O  RYAN S HOPE
OJ (35) BEVERLY HILLBILLIES

1:00
0 ©  DAYS Of OUR LIVES 
(7 1 0  ALL MY CHILDREN 
52 (36) ANDY GRIFFITH 
ED { 10) MOVIE (MON, TUE, THU)
CD (10) MATINEE AT THE BUOU 
(WED)
ffl (10) FLORIDA HOME GROWN 
(FRO
Q ) (8) HIGH CHAPARRAL

1:U5
52 MOVIE

1:30
©  o  AS t h e  WORLD TURNS 
51 (35) I LOVE LUCY 
ffl (10) ALL NEW THIS OLD 
HOUSE (FRI)

2:00
0 ©  ANOTHER WORLD
© O  ONE LIFE TO UVE
5 1 (36) GOMER PYLE
ffl (10) MAGIC OF DECORATIVE
PAINTING (FRI)
(D (6) BONANZA

2:30
0 ) 0  CAPITOL
51) (35) I DREAM OF JEANNIE
ffl (10) KAZANTZAKiS (MON)
CD 110) HEALTH MATTERS (TUE) 
ffl (10) PLAY BRIDGE (WED) 
ffl (10) JOY OF PAtNTINO (FRI)

3:00
0  (3) MATCH GAME / HOLLY
WOOD SQUARES HOUR 
©  O  OUlOfNO LIGHT 
ffl O  OENERAl HOSPITAL 
5 * (35) THE FL1NTSTONE3 
CD (10) POSTSCRIPTS 
CD (l| IRONSIDE

3:05
51 FUNTIME

3.30
5L(3S|8COOeYDOO 
CD (10) MISTER ROGERS (R)

3:35
52 THE FUNT8TONE8

4:00
0 ©  FANTASY ISLAND
(1) O  8TAR TREK (MON. TUE.
THU)
©  a  CBS SCHOOL BREAK (WED) 
D  O  SOLID GOLD (FRI) 
ffl O  MERV GRIFFIN (MON. TUE. 
THU, FRI)

ffl O  ABC AFTERSCHOOL SPE
CIAL (WED)
0J(16)SUPERFRIENOe 
ffl ( » )  SESAME STREET g  
0D (6) MOVIE

4:05
52 THE ADOAMS FAMILY

4:30
52  (35) HE-MAN ANO MASTERS 
O f THE UNIVERSE

4:35
(12 LEAVE IT TO BEAVER

5:00
0 ©  LOVE BOAT
©  O  THREE S COMPANY
fflO N EW SCO PE
II (35) CHIPS
ffl(10)OCEANU8(MON)
ffl (10) UNOCRSTANOINQ HUMAN
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
ffl (10) YOU ANO THE LAW (WED) 
ffl (10) THE MONEY PUZZLE (THU) 
ffl (10) ART O f BEING HUMAN 
(FRf)

5:05
52 UTTLE HOUSE ON THE PRAI
RIE

5:30
© O  M*A*8*H
f f l O  NEWS
ffl ( 10) OCCANU8 (MON)
ffl (10) UNDERSTANDING HUMAN
BEHAVIOR (TUE)
CD (10) YOU AND THE LAW (WED) 
ffl (10) THE MONEY PUZZLE (THU) 
ffl (10) ART OF BEING HUMAN 
(FRO

|rjHo*dTh—f tw l

I k q l f M W N "  q q {
ALL SHOW S y y

PLA ZA  1 ) M S  M l
BARBRA 

STREISANDHOMINATID
FOR

1 MAIDS

fl MOVIELAND
H e rirtt*  m i n i

SUNDAY IS EARLY BIRD 
NITE 6:30-7:00 ONLY 50'

7:14 M T U  PC 11:05

BOGGY CREEK II
ANO

9.19 M TU  PC

HERCULES

O ©  MOOAY
12:00

Only At 
1661 PKINCH A V I. 

KtGHWAY 17-12 
SAMPOBB, PLA. 

313-1933

SAVE 40c WITH COUPON 
2 LARGE PIECES OF 

CHICKEN & ROLL
(ALL DARK 
MEAT)
U NIT 1 COUPON 
PER CUSTOMER 
u n til «»M

89
JO IN

C aptain  D’s
seafood

SENIOR 
SAVERS CLUB

1 0 %

DISCOUNT
SAVK AT CAPTAIN D’S 

FROM 2 P.M. - 5  P.M. MONDAY - FRIDAY 
10* DISCOUNT ON ANY SINGLE MEAL 
PURCHASE. •'OFFER NOT GOOD FOR 

CHILDREN’S MENU OR SPECIAL DISCOUNT ITEMS,

IMCK UP YOUR CARL) DURING YOUR NEXT VISIT!

Captain D’s.
A great U ttle seafood place.

2 5 1 4  S . FRENCH AVE.
SANFORD, FLA. 3 2 3 -3 4 1 p |

DRIVE-THRU SERVICE AVAILABLE



BUSINESS
IN BRIEF
Cardinal Names Two 
To Lead Investment Sales

Cardinal Industries. Inr.. bus announced the 
appointment or two key executives to head Its 
Florida region's newly reorganized Investment 
Sales division.

David Hauser of The Springs. Longwood. has 
been named director of Investment Administra
tion and Thomas Selby of New Smyrna Beach, 
has been named director of Investment Sales.

Hauser, a reglstercd~representatlvc and 
member of the National Association of Securities 
Dealers, will manage a staff responsible for the 
packaging of Investment offerings and the 
ueeountlng/audlt function for the partnerships 
Cardinal offers.

Hauser has been with Cardinal four years. 
Selby will manage a stall ol licensed securities

___representatives for the sales of lim ited
p a rtn e rsh ip  Interests th ro u g h  C a rd in a l 
S ecurities Cor|>onitinn.

Formerly an area manager In Cardinal's L ind  
Acquisition department. Selby has been with 
the company for a year-and-a-half.

Product Managers Named
CASSELBERRY —  Promotion of William C. 

Cobb to group product manager and Patricia A. 
Hughes as associate product manager —  new 
products for Jcno's. Inc., producer of frozen 
pizza products and Italian foods, has lieen 
announced by .Jeff Carpenter, executive vice 
president-marketing and sales.

Cobb will Ik* responsible for marketing of 
Jcno's frozen snacks, pasta, and entrees pro
ducts as well ns |uekaged Jcno's pizza mixes 
and pizza crusts.

A native of Pt. Pleasant. N.J.. he Is a graduate 
of the University of Pennsylvania with a 
Bachelor of Science degree In Economics and 
holds a Master of Business Administration 
degree from the Northwestern University 

He und his wile. Shelly, reside lit Longwood.
Ms. Hughes Is a graduate of the University of 

Maryland with u Bachelor of Science degree in 
marketing, and holds a Master In International 
Business degree from the University of South 
Carolina. Columbia. SC. She has served as an 
account representative, marketing research 
analyst, and product manager for systems 
geared to the hotel-motel Industry, and as an 
assistant product manager for the Quaker Oats 
Company In San Paulo. Brazil.

Ms. Hughes resides In Altamonte Springs

IT PAYS TO  OPEN AN IRA
Tax-deferred earnings grow fast

I B-Evening Herald. Sanford, FI. Sunday, March a .  1U4

Scott Joins 
Sterchi's 
Sales Force
Stanley Scott of O r
lando has Joined the 
sales force at Sterchi's 
Furniture. 1100 French 
Avc.. Sanford.

In announcing the 
a p p o i n t m e n t .  J o e  
Towles. Sterchi's man
ager. said Scott was 
form erly with Lewis 
Furniture. Baltimore. 
Md.. where he worked 
for 10 years before 
coming to Sanford.

S ta n le y  S c o tt

A Good 
Yarn

Htnld Photo by Tommy Vlncont

New chamber m em ber Barbara E. Bartelt, owner of Rocking Chair 
Needlecrafts in Driftwood Village Shopping Center, Lake M ary , shows 
G reater Sanford Chamber of Commerce Welcoming Com mittee m ember 
Bob Douglas her large selection of needlecraft books. Co owner is her 
daughter, Barbara I. Bartelt.

Pharmacies Stocking 
Anti-Smoking Gum

The first prescription drug designed to help smokers 
kick the habit Is finding Its way onto U S. pharmacy 
“hclypA.Recently approved by the FDA N!<;orcttr Is a 
nlcotInc-based chewing gum that cuts a smokers 
cravings for Inhaling nicotine. It has already been on the 
market for some time In overseas, where studies have 
found It to have a much higher success rate than other 
anil-smoking methods.

Merell Dow Pharmaceuticals, the manufacturer, sug
gests that the average smoker chew ten pieces of gum a 
day to start the treatment.

Investing
Stock Reports: Think Of It As 
Reading Capitalists' Sports Pages

NE A GRAPHIC ̂ Marilyn Poat

Individual retirem ent accounts can be sound 
investments for the future. Since the taxes on IR A  
earnings are deferred, they are intended to be 
realistic long term-investments.

Editor's Notr: The (Allowing Is the fourth 
In UPl's 15 port series on Investing. y  

By Cal M inkow ski 
UPI B usiness W rite r

NEW YORK (UPI) -  For the serious 
Investor, whether rookie or veteran, the 
financial pages of a newspaper are as 
indispensable as the sports pages are to 
the hard core s|>orts fan.

Ju st as most big league sports 
wouldn't Ik* the same without statistics 
to compare one team with another, to 
see who’s first In the standings, to 
evalntc today's top athletes against the 
lop performers of the past, so It Is with 
the world of Investments.

There arc tables reporting stock trad
ing on the New York Stock Exchange, 
the American Stork Exchange, the 
Ovcr-the-Counter market, some regional 
and foreign markets, and other listings of 
options, bonds and a variety of futures 
markets.

Beginning Investment Interest most 
likely will be In stocks, and these tables 
are a valuable source of Information.

They are not as confusing as they may 
seem to the novice. Often ovcrlwikcd are 
the footnotes that accompany each. 
Studying them will make clear what 
otherwise m ight seem to be gob- 
bledygook

A morning newspaper gives the pre
vious day's closing prices. An afternoon 
paper may give prices as of some specific 
time the same day. If you plan to consult 
the financial pages regularly, check to 
find out what stock tables your edition 
uses. Some carry full lists of each stock 
traded; others shorter lists of selected 
stocks. Some tables give little more than 
stock name, dividend, latest price and 
net change; others Include substantially 
more information. The slocks are listed 
In alphabetical order, although ab
breviated for space considerations.

The first figure to look for Is the 
current price. It will Ik* on the right hand 
side of the table, followed by the net 
change, the amount that price is up or 
down from the previous closing price, 
whether that Is the day before or. In the 
case of less active Issues, several days or 
even weeks before.

Prices, and changes, arc In dollar 
amountB. with cents Indicated frac
tionally —  50 % . for Instance. Is

translated to S50.375. Absence of a 
figure in the change column indicates 
the price was unchanged.

If a stock did not trade. In most lists 
the line that day Is omitted, although 
there are "all stocks'' tables which show 
every Issue whether or not there Is 
activity.

The wider the list, the more informa
tion In addition to the price. In some 
tables, figures to the left of (he stock 
name show the highest and lowest price 
a stock sold for In the previous 365 days. 
An (II) or (L) Indicates a new high or low 
was set that day. In narrower tables, a 
letter next to the high or low for the day 
Indicates that price was a new high or 
low.

The relationship of current price to the 
historical figures Is an Indicator of value, 
but only an Indicator. A stock that's 
selling at Its lowest point In a year may 
nr may nut Ik - a bargain, and a stock 
that's high may not tie too expensive to 
Ik* u good investment. Other research Is 
called for.

Another Important piece of Informa
tion Is the "yield." Immediately follow
ing the slock name is the company'" 
dividend. If any. It Is In dollars and cents 
and usually is an annualized figure, but 
footnotes must be consulted If there Is a 
letter to the dividend figure.

Many tables Include a column with the 
yield, or percentage of dividend return 
on the latest price. This Is computed by 
dividing the dividend for the past 12 
months by the price. This Is not s the 
dividend carried In the table.

Every Investment adviser points out 
that stocks with high yields are not 
necessarily good Investments and slocks 
with low yields arc not necessarily had 
Investments. Nevertheless, the yields are 
useful comparing one stock to another, 
particularly stocks In the same In
dustries.

The yield will change as the stock 
moves up or down and the newspaper 
carries the new yield every time. In
vestment advisers usually say you 
should figure your yield on the current 
value of your holding, ryd purchase price.

Thus. If you bought 100 shares of a 
stock selling for $30 and It paid a 
dividend of $3 you were getting a yield of 
10 per cent at first.

But suppose you've been lucky enough 
to pick a stock that doubled In price and 
that $30 stock now sells for $60. If the 
company did not raise Its dividend, the 
yield is now only 5 percent on your
S6.000 holding.

There Is probably no figure looked at 
more carefully than the prlcc-earnlngs 
ratio (p-c) of a stock, also carried In many 
tables. The p-c expresses the rela
tionship of the stock price to earnings.

It is computed by dividing the last sale- 
price of the stock by earnings per share 
over the latest 12 months. A stock 
selling at $ 100 a share, for Instance, with 
12-month earnings of $10 per share. Is 
said to have a p-c of 10.

The newspaper gives you the changing 
p-c as the stock price fluctuates, making 
it easy to compare companies In the 
same Industry, or one Industry to 
another.

Again, there's the caution that a low 
p-c does not by Itself make the stock a 
bargain. The price could be headed 
lower, and If earnings suddenly plunge, 
the p-c overnight becomes high. On the 
other hand, a stock with a high p-c could 
Ik - a good Investment as higher earnings 
In the future make the stock rise even 
more.

It's always good to remember that the 
p-c Is based strictly on past earnings 
whereas It Is future earnings that will 
make the price of the stor k rise or fall. 
Professionals generally estimate p-c on 
earnings projections, but this Is not 
practical In a newspaper table.

Over-the-counter stocks —  those not 
listed on an exchange —  arc reported In 
two ways. Until recently, quotes for 
these Issues did not represent Individual 
transactions; rather the best bid and 
lowest ofTrr. with net change figured on 
the bid price, and volume reflecting all 
transactions reported by market makers 
In the stocks.

This is still true for the large body of 
unlisted, nr O TC , slocks. However, a 
second O TC  table —  known as the 
National Market System —  now carries 
prices for actual transactions on a 
last-sale basis. Just as the listed murkets 
do.

Often, there are lists of the day’s active 
stocks and sometimes lists of stocks 
which had the largest price change.

These may be a guide to stocks that are 
attracting widespread attention und In 
the process of a major move up or down.

The paper also may carry one or more 
of the market averages, such as the Dow 
Jones average of 30 blue chip Industrial 
stocks, or the broader-based Standard & 
Poor's Index of 500 stocks or the New 
York Stock Exchange composite of 
common stocks. While the "D ow " Is the 
popular Indicator, the broader averages 
heip to maintain perspective.

Other than market statistics —  the 
so-called "agate" —  most financial pages 
print stories on general economic and 
business topics. Including commentary 
and trend stories. They also carry news 
of developments at companies within the 
newspaper's circulation area and at 
companies thut are the biggest In 
American Industry. Including new pro
ducts. plant expansions or closings, 
personnel changes and earnings.

Earnings are simply a statement of a 
company's profit or loss for the latest 
three-month |K-rlod or for the company's 
fiscal year, if the statement covers a 
three-month period, earnings arc com
pared to the same period In the preced
ing year.

At the end of the company's llscal 
year, earnings are stated for the final 
three-month period and for the year. By 
looking at the whole year, effects of 
seasonal variations arc removed from 
the picture.

Most Investors look to earnings reports 
to figure out If the company's business Is 
trending upward or downward. Howev
er. there are many factors that can affect 
earnings and Investors are advised to 
look at a company for a period of time 
before making a commitment.

Although a study of the sports pages 
as Spring training begins does not tell us 
what team Is going to win the World 
Series, sometimes It Is possible to get a 
reasonable Idea of who the top conten
ders will be.

Likewise, a study of the financial pages 
ran yield a few clues as to the companies 
that might achieve higher sales and 
earnings in the future and be rewarded 
with a corresponding rise In the price of 
their stock.

Is Luck Part Of Successful Business?
By B rian Sum m ers 

© PRS. 1984
Mr. Summers Is a member of the 

stnlf of The Foundation for Econom
ic Education. Inlngton-on Hudson. 
Sew York.

Many people believe that free 
enterprise Is little more than a game 
of chance —  that business profits 
und losse are primarily a matter of 
lurk. Is this true? Are successful 
businessmen Just luckier than the 
rest of us?

Consider a sim ple exam ple. 
Suppose a businessman has net 
earnings of $35,000 In a given year. 
Is that $35,000 all profit? Not 
necessarily.

If the businessman put his own 
labor Into the business, and If he 
could have earned $20,000 working 
for someone else, the business cost 
him $10,000 In lost Interest. The 
businessman made $35,000 by 
passing up the opportunity to make 
$30,000. ills true profit Is $5,000.

Thus we see that pure profits and 
losses cannot be attributed to the 
businessman's labor elTori or his 
capital Investment. Can they be 
attributed to luck?

Profits and losses can be at
tributed to luck only If they are the 
results of completely random pro-

VIEWPOINT
cesses —  such as the roll of dice. If 
buslnesssmen randomly selected 
their products and factors of pro
duction. we could say that profits 
and losses were purely a matter of 
luck.

But If businesses were run In a 
completely random manner, busi
nessmen wouldn't try to emulate 
successful co m p e tito rs . T h e y  
wouldn't lend to enter profitable 
Industries, bid up production costs, 
and reduce selling prices through 
Increased output. If businessmen 
depended entirely on luck, they 
wouldn't adopt the methods of 
successful competitors —  they 
would Just keep rolling dice.

In the real world, of course, 
businessmen don't depend on luck. 
They observe competitors and try to 
learn from their successes and 
fullures. Successful businessmen 
aren't gamblers: they ure alert 
followers of market trends who try 
to anticipate future market condi
tions.

But what about entrepreneurs 
who Introduce new products and 
new production techniques? We

can't claim that they are emulating 
their competitors. Aren't these In
novators little more than gamblers?

Even the boldest Innovators don't 
random ly select products and 
fuetors of production. They know 
that to earn profits they must please 
consumers while minimizing costs. 
Th u s , they study the market, 
perform marketing research, and 
try to reduce costs by conserving 
labor, capital, and scarce resources. 
If they fall, the losses arc theirs. If 
they succeed, consumers enjoy an 
Improved standard of living. Busi
nessmen succeed by correctly antic
ipating consumer preferences and 
efficiently using scarce resources to 
satisfy these preferences.

Luck become Important only 
when events are beyond our control. 
In today's business environment, 
most uncontrollable events are po
litical In origin. Who will win the 
next election? Will taxes be raised? 
Will monetary policy be tightened? 
What will the regulators do? The 
answers to such questions are 
beyond the control of the Individual 
businessman. But as government 
intervention grows, these are the 
questions which will detennlne the 
fate of more und more American 
business.

Business
Welcomed

H vtU  ky Ttminy VIik m I

Dennis Courson, third from left, snips ribbon for Wholesale Motors Inc at 
1640 U.S. Highway 17-92 at Five Points with help of Greater Sanford 
Chamber ol Commerce Board Chairman Howard Hodges, on the right and 
co owner Russell J. Brandi and his sister Jean Baghdadi, owner/manaqer 
Courson and Hodges were among chamber representatives on hand 
recently to officially welcome Ihe new business fo the chamber and the
cirGci.

v



Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* It hereby given that | «m 
I In business <1 IMS CH 417.
I Long wood. Semlnol# County. Florid*
I dnder th# fictitious name of THE 
I OTHER COMPUTER STORE. and
I lh*l I Intend lo r eg liter Mid name 
| with lb# Clerk ot the Circuit Court,
1 Seminole County, Florid* In tc 
I axdence with th* provisions ot th*
I Fictitious Nem* Statutes. towit 
I SectionUS 09 Florid* Statutes 1457 

SINE ENGINEERING. INC. 
t? Paul A Brock

I Publlth March 15 A April |, |, is
I I He 
IQER III

IN THE*CIRCUIT COURT OF TME 
'•TH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND 
FOR  S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y , 
FLORIDA
G E N E R A L  J U R I S D I C T I O N  
01 VISION
CASE NO I) I H S C A O t E
AMERICAN SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION OF FLORIDA. «

| Florid*corporation,
piaintm,

I ROBERT EARL FARM ER and 
[6 E V E R L V J FARMER.hit wilt.

De lender It 
NOTICEOFSALE 

NOTICE IS HER EBY GIVEN 
I pursuant to * linal (udgmenl ot 

lorecloture dated March I). In t  and 
entered in Civil Action No M i l l }  CA 
09 E ol the Circuit Court ol th* l(th 
Judicial ClrculLln and lor Seminole 

I County, Florida, wherein AMERI 
C A N  S A V IN G S  A N D  LO A N  

1 ASSOCIATION OF  FLORIDA, a 
I Florida corporation. It Plaintiff, and 
1 ROBERT EARL FARM ER and 
( BEVERLY J FARMER, are Doten 
I danlt.

I WILL SELL lo the hlghetl end 
I betl bidder lor cath al th* Wett 

Front Door ot th* lit door ot the 
main courthoute. 101 N Park 
Avenue. Santord. Florida, at It oo 
o'clock A M . on the loth day ot 

I April. 1904 the following described 
property at tet torth In Mid final 

' ludgment. to wit
Lot 9. RAMBLEWOOD UNIT II,

I according lo th* plat thereon at 
I recorded In Plat Book 14. Page 1', ol 
j the Public Record! ol Seminole 
| County. Florida

DATED thit I5lh day ot March.
I 1914

(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL)
ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR .

I Clerk
of the Circuit Court 
By Susan E Tabor 
At Oepuly Clerk 

J Publlth March II. IS. 1914 
| DER IJ0

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT IN AND 
FO R  S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y , 
FLORIDA

, CASE NO 14 $45 CA 04 E
> IN RE: THE MARRIAGEOF 
ISHARONMAE NARVAEZ.

Petitioner,
land

WILLIAM NARVAEZ.
Respondent 

NOTICE OF SUIT
TO

WILUAMNARVAEZ 
511 Race Street 
Millville. N J
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

Inal an action lor dlttolullon of 
marriage hat been Hied againtl you 
and you are required lo terv* a copy 
ol your written delentet. II any. to It 
on John A Baldwin, ot Baldwin A 
Olkeou. 500 Highway 17 91. Fern 
Park Florida 11710. and (lie th* 
original with th* Clerk ol th* 
above ttylcd court el the Seminole 
County Courthoute. Santord. Florida 
J17TI, an or tutor# April 4, 19*4 
otherwlte * ludgment may be *n 
terrd againtl you lor I be re l let 
demanded in th* Petition 

THIS NOTICE thall be published 
once each week lor lour 141 contecu 
live weeks In th* Santord Herald. 
Santord. Florida

WITNESS my hand and M*l Ol 
M id  Court on this HI day ol March. 
1914

* (SEAL)
Arthur H Beckwith.Jr 
CLERK
OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
By Connie P Matcaro 
Deputy Clerk 

JOHN A BALDWIN 
Baldwin A Dikeou 
500 Highway 17 91 
Fern Park. FL 11710 
1X51*14 1414
ATTORNEYS FOR PETITIONER 
Publish March 4.11. II IS. 1914 
OER 11

~ T tT T H E  CIRCUIT COURT FOR" 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 

PROBATE DIVISION 
File Number M *95 CP

IN RE: ESTATEOF 
MARY R. ALLEN.

Deceased
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Th* administration ot th* estate ol 

MARY R ALLEN, deceased. File 
Number 14 MS CP. It pending In Ih* 
Circuit Court lor Seminole County, 
Florida, Prpbait Division, the 
addrttt ol which It P O Drawer C. 
Santord. Florida 31771. Th* name 
and address ol Ih* personal rtprt 
tentative and of th* personal repre 
tentative's attorney are sat torth 
balow

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJECTIONS 
NOT SO FILED WILL BE FOREV 
ER BARRED.

All Interested persons are required 
to III* with Ih* court, WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE: 
II) ell ctelmt against Ih* estate end 
(1) any ob|*ction by an interested 
person to whom notice was mailed 
that challenges th* validity ol Ih* 
)»lll, Ih* qualillcatleni ol th* 
per son« i representative, venue, or 
|ur I td Ic I Ion ot the c our t.
. 0*1* ol Ih* llrit publication ot this 
notice ot administration: March IS. 
I9A4
'' Personal Raprtsenta11 v*
' /t/JOSIE NELL TRIPP 

N il Almond Street 
Orange City. Florida 117*1 

Attorney lor Personal 
Representative:
WARNER AND MARSHALL 
BY HOWARDS WARNER
P O Box 794
Orange Clly. F lor Ida H7A1 
Telephone 90* 775 HI0 
Publlth March ISA April). 1904 
DER 177

it .
NOTICE UNOIR 

CTITIOUS NAME STATUTE
fHOMITMAYCONCERN 
Ilea It hereby given that Ih# 
irtign td . purtuanl lo iht 
hi,out Nam* Statute". Chapter 
I, Florida Statutes, will register 
th* Clerk ol Ih* Circuit Court, In 
for Seminole County. Florida, 
receipt ot proof ol publication ot 
Notice. Ih* fictitious name, to

ENTRALCONSTRUCTORS 
r which w* are engaged In 
test at 410 Crown Oak Centre 
I, Long wood Semin**# County. 
dalllSO
al tha party Inleretiad In Mid 
ieti enterprise It at loltowt 
TRAL CONSTRUCTORS. INC 
iTED al Cattaiberry. Seminole 
ty. Florid*on February M. 190*.
! NT.RAL CO N STR U CTO R S.

t: Joe A Alvarei. Jr 
Fretidenl
HhMarch4.1t, l l . l i . t M l

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
I IT H  JU D IC IA L  C IR C U IT  OF 
F L O R I O A . I N  A N D  F O R  
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIOA 
CIVIL ACTION NO I I  HCA99 L 
AMERIFIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, a United 
Stetei corporal.on.

. Plaintiff, 
vs
HARRY J JE K EL and NORMA J 
JEKEL. hit wife, elal.

Defendant)*) 
NOTICEOFSALE 

PURSUANT TO 
CHAPTER 41

NOTICE IS H ER EBY GIVEN 
pursuant lo an order or Final 
Judgment ol foreclosure dated 
March I, 19(4. and entered In Case 
No *3 77 CA 09 L Olth# Circuit Court 
ot the llth Judicial Circuit In and tor 
Semi no*# County, Florida, wherein 
AMERIFIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. * United 
States corporation, plaintllf. and 
HARRY J JEK EL and NORMA J 
JEKEL. hit wile: el al. are defend 
until), I will tall lo th* highest and 
best bidder lor cath In Ih* lobby of 
th* Seminole County CourthouM In 
Santord. Semlnol* County, Florida, 
at II 00 o'clock A M on the 3rd day 
ol April, 19(4. th* following described 
property at sat torth In said Order or 
F Inal J udgmenl. to wit:

Lot 14. VILLAGE GREEN. *t per 
Plat Ihertol at recorded In Piet Book 

_ It. Peg* St, Public P y n,di ot 
“ SimuItteCiunly. Floe (Jr

Oated at Santord. Florida, this ISth 
day ol March, 19*4 
(SEAL)

Arthur H Beckwllh, Jr.
As Clerk, Circuit Court 
Seminole County, Florida 
By Susan E Tabor 
As Oepuly Clerk 

JOELM  ARESTY. ESQ 
Blackwell. Welker.

Grey, el el
I Southeast Third Avenue 
1400 AmecIFirtl Building 
Miami. Florida H ill  
Attorney lor Pleinllll 
(Fla Bar 41974*31 
Publish March II. IS. 19*4 
DER 111

NOT ICE OF PUBLIC 
HEARING

Nolle* Is hereby given by Ih* Clly 
ol Longwood. Florida that the 
Longwood Clly Commission will hold 
a Public Hearing on April 9, 19*4 to 
consider a Conditional Use requested 
by Harold W Slmmont lo install a 
gasoline dispenser and a 5000 gallon 
storage lank on th* following legally 
described property:

Lott 511. 511. S14. and 515. Town ol 
Longwood according to th# Plat 
thereof as recorded In Plal Book I, 
Pag* 19. Public Rtcordt ol Semlnol# 
County, Florida

Being more generally described at 
the land located on Ih# SW corner ol 
Palmello Avenue and Oleander 
Street

A Public Hearing will be held on 
April 9. 19*4 at 7 30 PM  In the 
Longwood City Commission Cham 
bars, 175 W Warren Avenue, 
Longwood. Florida, or as soon ther# 
alter es possible Al this meeting, all 
interested parlies may appear to be 
heard with respect to Conditional 
Us* Request This hearing may b* 
continued Irom lime lo lime until 
linal action it laken by Ih* City 
Commission A copy ol th* Condi 
Itonal Us* Request is on III* with Ih* 
Clly Clerk and may be Inspected by 
the public.

A taped record ol this meeting Is 
mad* by Ih# City ot Longwood lor It* 
convenience This record mey not 
constitute an adequate record lor Ih* 
purpose*'ot appeal Irom a decision 
mad# by Ih# City Commission with 
respect to Ih# loregoing metier Any 
person wishing lo ensure that an 
adequal* record ot Ih* proceedings Is 
maintained lor appellel* purposes Is 
advised lo mek# Ih* necessary ar 
rangements lor their own eipente 

Dated this March It. 19*4 
D L Terry.
City Clerk 
Cltyol Longwood.
Florida

Publish March 75 and April a. 19(4 
OER 1S4

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, IN AND 
F O R  S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y . 
FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION NO. 14 *41) CA99 K 
FIRST FEOERAL SAVINGS AND 
L O A N  A S S O C I A T I O N  O F 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, a corporation 
or panned and tattling under Ih* 
Laws of Th* United Steles ol 
America.

Plaintiff.
vs

CARRIE R HODGES formerly 
CARRIE ROSS, and CURTIS C 
HODGES, her husband, and ROB 
E R T  P C U N N IN G H A M  and 
MARGARET F CUNNINGHAM, hit 
wil*.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO
ROBERT P CUNNINGHAMand 
MARGARET F CUNNINGHAM, 
hit will

. It Chary I Circle 
Weymouth. MA 01119 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 

that an action lo lortclo it a 
mortgage on the following property 
In Semlnol* County. Florida: 

Beginning al Ih* Southeast corner 
Ol Block 7, Tlor II. thonct run North 
119 I eel. I hence West 111 50 feet, 
thence South lit  l**f. thence East 
lit 50 leet. less tha East 91 SO tail, 
MAP OF THE ST GERTRUDE 
ADDITION TO THE TOWN OF 
SANFORD, according lo tho plal 
ihertol as recorded In Plal Book I, 
Pag* 111. Public Ricords ol 
Semlnol#County, Florida 
hat been Hied againtl you and you 
art required lo serve * copy of your 
written dalentas, It any, lo II on 
P H I L L I P  M L O G A N ,  ot 
S H I N H O L S E R .  L O G A N ,  
M O N C R IEF AND BARKS. Al 
•orneyt lor Plamlilf, Post Office Boa 
1179. Sanford. Florida 11771, and III* 
th* original with tha Clork ol tho 
above Court on or before April 17, 
1914. othtrwiM a Judgment may be 
entered againtl you lor tho rtlief 
demanded in the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and lha Of 
hclal seal ot this Court, on this Ulh 
day ol March, in*

ARTHUR H BECKWITH. JR 
CLERK
OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 
By Susan E Tabor 
Deputy Clark 

Phillip H. Logan ol 
SHINHOLSER. LOGAN.

MONCRIEF AND BARKS 
Attorneys lor Plamlilf 
Pott Otflet Bo* 1179 
Sanford. Florida. 117711179 
IMS) u i  laao
Publish March II. 15 and April I. I. 
HI4
DER IH

Legal Notice

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* Is hereby given I hat I am 

engaged In business at P O Bo> 1*05. 
Lake Mary iZip H74a). Semlnol* 
County. Florida under the fictitious 
qam* of OOUG PETERS, and mat I 
intend to register said name with Ih* 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court Seminole 
County. Florida in accordance with 
th* provisions ol tho Fictitious N#m# 
Statutes, to Wit: Section 1*5*9 
Florida Statutes 1957.

/%/ Douglas P Volchko 
Publish March l|. 15 A April I. I. 
1914
OER IK

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando - W inter Park
322-2611 831-9993

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

8:30 A.M. • 5:30 P.M. 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 9 • Noon

RATES
1 tint* ...................... 64C a line
3 consecutive times . 58C a line 
7 consecutive times . 49C a line 

10 consecutive times . 4-4C a line 
$2.00 Minimum 

3 Lines Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Day Before Publication  

Sunday • Noon Friday  
M o nday  • 11:00 A .M . Saturday

21—Personals

•ABORTION*
1st Trimester abortion 7 11 wkt. 

1140 Medicaid. 1114 w kt. 1150 
Medictld 1170; Gyn Services S15; 
Pregnancy test; -fierudunwftigLL' 
Professional car* supportive 
etmospher*. confidential 

CENTRALFLORIOA 
WOMEN S HEALTH 

ORGANIZATION 
NEW LOCATION 

1700 W Colonial Dr. Orlando 
305 194 0911

__________1 *00111 154*_________
Gentleman 45 widowed Christian, 

enjoys Lit*, children Likes to 
meet tidy with tun and caring 
personality P O Bo« 1394 Alta
monle Springs FI 11715________

O Holy St Jude. Apostle end 
Martyr, great In virtu* end rich 
In miracles, near kinsman of 
Jesus Christ. Faith Interctttor of 
all who Invoke your special 
patronage In lime ot need, to you 
I have recourse Irom lb* depth ol 
my heart and humbly beg to 
whom God hei given such great 
power lo com* lo my assistance. 
Help me In my present end 
urgent petition In return I pro 
mis* to make your name known 
and causa you to ba invoked
Thank You S E L ____________

Veteran. Wit* and 1 Children need 
lot to Perk their 19*1 Tidwell 
Mobil* Home Both employed 
Call 11)4**!

23—Lost & Found
Found near Lake Markham and 

Mwy 44. Tan. Ftmale Pekingese,
aged 111 1117________________

LOST Saturday. Black and While 
Huskey. Dbl, chain collar, t 
black eye, t blu* eye 111 7741.

25—Special Notices
BOREOt

Retired? Widowed? Call me tor 
Information on htlping people 
regarding aneadllng 

new eerier I
__________105111 7491________
COIN SHOW: Frl, Sat, Sun /March 

11.14.15 at Hilton Inn South. 7*00 
International Drive, Orlando 
Fro* admission Present this ad 

‘ lor at r#e wooden quarter______
New Otllce now opening, 

VORWERK
_________ 1110W 1st St
WANTED laketront Space to Park 

Motor Horn* Altamonte. Lake 
Mary area Only alectrlcty re 
qulred Etching# lor work, good 
references Call 10511* 0044 

Exp, mother to cart tor your child 
In my safe clean home Hot 
meals and references 111 41*1

Legal Notice
CITY OF LONGWOOD.

FLORIDA
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING TO 
CONSIDER ADOPTION OF PRO 
POSED ORDINANCE
TOWHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 
th* Clly ol Longwood. Florida, that 
th* City Commission will hold a 
public hearing to consider enactment 
ol Ordinance No 410. entitled 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
OF LO N G W O O D . F L O R ID A . 
AMENOING ORDINANCE NO 4*5. 
BEING THE COMPREHENSIVE 
ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE 
C ITY  BY REVISING SECTION 
407 1 A DAY CARE AND PRE 
SCHOOL FACILITIES REGULA 
TIONS TO ADOPT STATE OF 
FLO R ID A  H E A L TH  AND RE 
H A B I L I T A T I V E  S E R V IC E S  
STANDARDS FOR DETERMINING 
THE NUMBER OF CHILOREN 
AUTHORIZED IN A DAY CARE 
AND PRE SCHOOL FACILITY, 
PROVIOING FOR SEVERABILITY 
A N D EFFECTIV ED A TE 

Said Ordinanc* was placed on llrsl 
reeding on March II. 19*4. and lha 
City Commission will consider tame 
tor linal passage and adoption altar 
Ih* public hearing, which will be held 
In th* City Hall. 175 Watt Warren 
Ay*. Longwood. Florida, on Mon 
day, Ih* fth day ol April, A .D . 1*14. 
*17.70 p m ; or at toon thoraaltar as 
possible At Ih* meeting Interested 
parlies may appear and b* heard 
with respect lo th* proposed Ordl 
nance. This hearing may be con 
Hnuod Irom tlma lo tins* until linal 
action li taken by th* City Com 
mission.

A copy of the proposed Ordinance 
Is posted at the City Hall, Longwood. 
Florida, and copies ere on III* with 
the Clerk ol the Clly end same may 
b* inspected by Ih* public 

A taped record ol thit meeting Is 
mad* by th* City for Its convenience 
Thit record mey not constitute an 
adequal* record lor purposes ol 
appeal Irom a decision mad* by th* 
commission with respect to th* 
forogolng matter. Any person 
wishing to ensure that an adequal* 
record of the proceedings Is main 
Inintd tor appellate purposes ll 
advised lo mek* the necessary ar 
rangamantt at his or hor own 
a■pens*

Date this tells day ol March. A D. 
19*4

CITY OF LONGWOOD 
Donald L Terry 
City Clerk

Publish March 15 and April 4.19*4 
OER 145

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I am 

engaged In business al 14*0 CR 417, 
Longwood. Semlnol* County, Florid* 
under th* fictitious name of THE 
OTHER VIDEO STORE, and that I 
Intend to register said name with Ih* 
Clerk ol the Clrcuil Court, Seminole 
County. Florida in accordance with 
tha provisions ol th* Fictitious Nome 
Statutes. loW lt Soctlon 145 09 
Florida Statutes 1*57 

SINE ENGINEERING. INC 
/*/ Paul A. Brock

Publish March 15 * April I, I. II. 
IM4.
DER IM

27—Nursery A 
Child Care

Mature, eiperitnced lady will 
babysit In my horn* Fallible 
hours Reasonable rates Call

__ IN  M i l _____ ___________ - —
‘ h  Aft N Y OR SITTE R to watch my 

(1 Children) ages 7 and 4 In my 
hous*. Geneva are* Needed 
appro < 1 days a week 4:10 A M 
lo 5:30 P.M. thru summtr. Must 
have car 149 5431

33—Real Estate 
Courses

BALL School ol Real Estate 
LOCAL REBATES 111411*. 
MASTER CHARGE OR VISA

43—Medical A 
Dental

Whal It Chelelion Homeopathic 7
Th* most serious health problem In 

America today For Into, call 
Dr J.C. McCoy. 44* 59*9 No 
Charge t

55—Business 
Opportunities

LAWN MAINTANCE. 11.995. cash 
flow Full price 

United Land Co Inc.
Realtor........................ 419 5*44

MOBILE HOME PARK 
1 Bdrm , hous* + n  rental unlit 

Good cond. Wailing list Positive 
cash How 14)0.000 Eacellent 
terms.

United Land Ce. Inc.
Realtor................ ......... ... 419 5144

71—Help Wanted

ATTENTION!
EMPLOYEE’S!

TIRED OF A WORTHLESS 
PENNILESS iOB?

e LET *

AAA EMPLOYMENT
Get you ilirted on * new career

BOOKKEEPER.HK TO IlK A YR
A P./A R 1)0 Key louch/MunlcIpl* 

eiperfence a plus?
Great ben*11 It I

GENERAL OFFICE.........1117 WK
Accural# typ ing Good 10 key. Good 

with Ilguret/Does this describe 
you?/Gre*t benefits'

* CUSTOMER SERVICE * 
Some sales eiperlence/Good with 

Ilgures/Math test given/Great 
company, raises end benefits!

A R /CLERK...................54.M Hr.
Non smoker/Accurat* typing/ID 

Kay touch/ E reel lent btntfllt I

COOK.............................. 44 I* Hr
1 Years b re a k le it  t a p t r l -  

ence, Sharp person: Grt*I com
pan //Thl i job could be yours

63—Mortgages Bought 
A Sold

II you hold a mortgage on Raal 
Estate you sold. Mil II for cash
now 30) JU  1599______________

WE BUY HOUSES 
ANOMORTGAGES 

FASTCLOSING 
Ames Realty 114 7155 or 139 50*4

71—Help Wanted

# ASSOCIATES e 
REAL ESTATE

S lo n s tro m  R e a lly  needs 
Associates, new or pro licensed 
who truly seek a rewarding and 
successful carter In Reel Estate!

Our management stall and 
Associates will welcome and 
assist you In your marketing 
eflortsinourbuiyolllctl

The oppirfirnlfy J/ens/rum Really 
and 7uU> new Florida residents 
per week oilers Is unllmlledl For 
Information and a confidential 
Interview, call Lee Albrlghl. 
Sales Director Today! I

1545 Park Drive e 111 14M ____
AVON EARNINGSWOWItl 

WIN A CAR NOWIII
___  m.WUe*WUH5*

323*5176
DM FRENCH AVE

* DRIVER *
Clean driving rtcord/Som* collec 

tlons/M anagam anl potan 
llal/Eecallenl raises

and benefits.

ASSEMBLY..................... U.7* Hr.
1st and Ind thitl/WIII Iraln/Greal 

raises and good benellti!

* DRAFTSMAN *
Tool design, drafting experience or 

1 years drafting course'Math 
knowledga/Eictlltnl company 
andbenelilst

DRIVER.......................... 14.59 Hr.
Local dallvary and co lltc  

lions Management opportunity 
with top potentlal/Eacellent 
beneiits herel

WAREHOUSE..................DM  Wk
Load and unload/Can matt 

publlc/Drlving and salts In 
future/Graat benefits!

CALL EARLY MONDAY 
TO O M A N Y TO IIS T 

FRANCHISES AVAILABLE 
DISCOUNT FEE 1WKS SALARY

BEVERLY PAULA

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 
FO R  S E M IN O L E  C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA
CASE NO.: ITITO-CA-M-K 
IN R E: TH E  M AR R IAG E OF 
ERNEST HUGH WICHMAN.

Husband? Respondent, 
and
TERRY ANN FAGAN WICHAAAN.

Wile /Petitioner
NOTICE OF SUIT 

TO
BMCS ERNEST H WICKMAN 

USS BUCHANAN DOG 14 
FPO. SAN FRANCISCO, CA*4*41

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action tor dissolution ol marriage 
has been tiled against you and you 
ar* requested to serve a copy ot your 
written defenses II any, to It on 
IRVING B GUSSOW. ESQ. Pat! 
borer's ettprney. whose address is 
191 Highway 17 91. P O Drawer MS. 
Fern Park. FL D7»09*5. on or 
before April S. 19*4. and III* Ih* 
original with Ih* clerk ol Ihis court 
either before service on PtllHoner's 
attorney or Immediately there*Iter; 
otherwise. * default will be entered 
against you tor Ih* relit I demanded 
In th* petition

DATEDon February 19th, 19*4 
(SEAL)

ARTHUR M BECKWITH. JR
CLERK
OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
By Eleenor F. Buratlo
As Deputy Clerk 

Publish March 4. II. II. IS. 19*4 
OER n

CHANGING TIMES

$600 900 WK
Average annual Income of over 

SIS,TOO II changing limes and th* 
economy have left you linan 
dally Insecure, why not take 
charge ol your own destiny. W* 
offer you established territory 
unlimited Iravet, guaranteed 
accounts, commissions, bonuses. 
Incentives, beneiits. advance 
men!, high Income and Mcurily 
Training provided Direct sales 
eiper ienc# preferred 

CALL MR. ROGERS
I *00 4)1 4«H

71-Hclp Wanted

Assistant Maneger Couplt (or 
Apartment Community On* to 
work maintenance, on# tor ol 
tic* 11.000 month plus apt. 
company benefits Apply be 
tween 10 and 1 PM Shenandoah 
Village Apartmen Is

4110 S Orlando Dr Santord

Automobile Paint Sealant Tech Up 
to 19/itJ per hr Mutt enjoy 
working outdoors with hands We 
train Sanford Are*. Mr Nelson

__________ 111 *** 7151__________

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BENEFITS
* J wkt vacation
* Medical Insurance
* Ekcellent working conditions
* Planned advancement
* 11 Sttl.OOO first yr
* Ongoing training
* Secure future

QUALIFICATIONS
* High school graduates
* Available now
* Willingness to work
* Desire to learn
* Dedication to success
* Abovet/vrag*ambition

Major expansion and recent pro 
motions within our co,. have 
created vacancies al all levels 
Individuals selected will be 
thoroughly trained, qualified in 
dlvlduats wilt be placed Into an 
accelerated management train 
Ing program and upon comp It 
lion will bt promoted lo assistant 
manager In mid 19*4 with a 
possible Income ol IU  SIS.000/ yr

Call Monday 9 5

In Sanford t i l l :  
321-3020

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

ARestaurant

NEW RESTAURANT 
OPENING!

Exciting opportunities lor reliable, bard working 
and ’ people-oriented" Individuals to work in a new 
restaurant concept opening soon in this area Our 
casual "wine cellar" atmosphere requires key 
individuals In the following areas

Wailers/Wallreises • Hosts/Hoit«s»«*
Cooks • Bartenders 

Dining Room Supervlior • Dlih/Utlllty 
Working Kitchen Supervisor 

F u ll or P art-T im e
Experience In the hospitality industry would be 
helpful, but it you can deal effectively with the 
public, we will train Your hours will vary with some 
late evening and weekend work involved. 
Applicants must be at least IS years ol ago Good 
starting pay. excellent training and a challenging 
opportunity provide a growth-oriented work 
environment. For immediate consideration, please 
apply in person daily except Sunday, 9:00am • 
5:00pm, and Tuesday and Thursday until 6:00pm.

(X&Mk(mb
I RESTAURANT AND BAR

Longwood Village 
Longwood, FL 32750

An Equal Opportunity Employer. M/F/H/V

Evening Herald, Santord, FI. Sunday, March ZJ, ttM -fB

71—Help Wanted

Butlers on Aluminum moldings 
E xperlenced only Steady 45 hrt 
per week, plus benefits Apply in 
person Florida E »button 15x0
Jewett Lane__________________

Cashiers. Assistant Managers 
Trainees. Full time Start above 
minimum wage Apply at tha 
follow Handy Way Food Stores. 
X I E 15lh S t. Santord or 1 »  
WymoreRd Altamonte Springs

AUTO PARTS COUNTER MAN 
Min ]  years experience Local 
references Longwood area 
1X0105

71—Help Wanted

CLERICAL POSITIONS
CRT OPERATORS 
RECEPTIONISTS 
PBX OPERATORS 

Immediate opening tor long and 
short term assignment

u m iU R i

A b l e s t
Wednesday 

911 l l . X l k  
TOCteelq* (relwxs-g>

S**M»S3M0

Searching
for w

OPPORTUNITY
—  — ------ I f? ------------------

If You Like To Work Hard 
If You Want A Promotion 
If You Are Ambitious 
If You Are Neat Appearing 

AND
If You Are Not Fooling 
KEY POSITIONS TO BE FILLED 
A P P L I C A T I O N S  A C C E P T E D

12 PM - 6 PM Mon., Tues.'s ONLY 
1120 W. 1st Street, Sanford 
Cedar Creek Offices, Suite B

NOW HIRING!
Outstanding Opportunity For

EXPERIENCED CASHIERS, 
GAS ATTENDANTS AND 

FAST FOOD PREPARATION
(9 n e  d )o / >  CENTERS
5  L O C A T I O N S  I N  S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y

•  A uto  / Truck R efu e ling
•  Fu ll L ine C o n ven ien ce  S tores
• Fast Food K itchens

Fried Chicken-Subs-Donuls

•  Top S alaries
•  Free L ife  & H o s p ita liza tio n
•  2 Paid V aca tio n s  Each Y ear
•  P ro fit Sharing  Plan
•  O th e r B en efits

MAKE APPLICATION IN PERSON 
AT 202 N. Laurel Ave., Santord 
Monday Thru Friday 8:30 AM • 4:30 PM 

NO PHONE CALLS. PLEASE

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business- 
Dial 322-2611 or 8 3 1 -9 9 9 3

Accounting & 
Tax Service

Income Tax Returns Prepared
Call H I  7115 Ext. Ml

_______ For appointment._______
TAX RETURN PREPARATION

In your horn*, by *ppolntm*nt. 
1114141

Additions & 
Remodeling

Additions * R4 model ing
New Custom Homes, by Bill Slrlpp. 

Licensed. Insured and Bonded
695-7411

Addition $  FirepUce Specialist
' W# will save you money" 

___________ 119 117a____________

Remodeling Specialist
W* Hand I* Tha Whole Bell ol Wai

B.E .U N K CONST.
322-7029

^ ^ ^ ^ I n a n d n ^ v a l la b h ^ ^ ^ ^

Aluminum Siding & 
Screened Rooms

Aluminum end Vinyl Siding. Soffit 
and fact*. Trim work. Ini. work, 
tr*4est Guar, work U I 9079.

Cleaning Service
For rellnlthlng tlla and torratio 

Window wishing Carpal clean
ing Call Ralph UI47IZ

g s t a p o c 'k e t f j l D F
GREENBACKS 

Rim a tow coal want ad.

General Services
Mobil* Home and R V. Service, all 

type*, roof, Windows, doors, 
heaters, etc. Qualify Work.

___________ H I 5757____________
a Telephone Enterprises t 

Bus /Rat Sales Service Prewire 
13/0133 Eves 149 54*7

Health & Beauty
TOWER'S BEAUTY SALON 

FORM ERLY Harriot's Beauty 
Nook. St* E. 1st St. m  $741

Home Improvement 
COMPLETE CONSTRUCTION

No job too small. Minor and major 
repairs Licensed and bonded

___________ Ml 111!___________
Contractor Needs Work.

LIk . Intur, Hang a door to build a 
mansion 4** 4304 or 4** *775 

e * HOME IMPROVEMENTS* a 
aLANDSCAPINOa

____________1113144___________
Room Additions. Interiors. Kitch 

•ns A Baths. Cabinatt. new or 
refurbished- Furniture built. FI. 
LkiRROOiem . Call Newt 

_ ^ _ ^ M 9 * H a r n T 7 t l l ^ ^ _

Home Repairs
Austin's Me intent nc* 

Plumbing, carpentry, electrical, 
painting, ramodallng Ml 1414 

Horn* Repairs A to Z T ilt , 
woodwork, aluminum and paint 
Ing Licensed All work guaran-
toad. MSSaSTor H I 4*51._______

Maintenance of all typos 
Cerptntry, painting, plumbing 

A electric 171403*

Janitorial Services
Christian Janitorial Service 

W* do camp lei* Hoars, carpels.
ra U to a n ln ^ ls O JI^ ^

Landclearing
LANDCLEARING. FILL DIRT. 
BUSHOGGING CLAY fc SHALE 

i r i 4 j ] l ^

Landscaping
* AFTER WINTER CLEAN UP*

Lawns, shrubs, trim, mulch main
fane*, hauling. M l 0141_______

Landscaping, lawn car*, garden 
tlllad. bush hog mowing and light 
hasHtng Ml *11* la* 5095.

Use.. Insured, dependable service.
I time or m onthly Free 
estimates. Call eves. 499 9474

Lawn Service
L A M  Lawn Car* Sarvlca 

Mow. edge, trim and haul. Contact 
Lee or Mark, Ml SWJ or 311914* 

Randys Ovality Law* Same* 
Complete Lawn malntananct. 

mulching, hauling, clean ups 
Dependable Free Est Ml 071*

Lawn Service
Taylor Brothers Lawn and Garden 

Sarvlca Residential and Com 
marcial work Hauling, garden 
preparation and all lawn service 
Fra# Est *11 9715

M a so n r y

BEAL Concrete z man quality 
operation Patios, driveways 
Days H I 7111 Eves M7 till

BLOCK, BRICK, AND STONE
"Wa wilt save you money"

1-191 9114

Moving & Hauling
Hauling, lots clear td Scrap cars 

bought Motor*, transmissions 
hauled tree 149X19._________

For Evporl Advlct on th* Bast 
Investment ot All ...

Reel Estate 
Talk to Your Realtor I

Moving? Call Rani a Man with 
Van License, and Insured Bast 
pr ices In town *>4 0944

Nursing Care
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME 

tor your loved one Private 
room , meals, and nursing car* II 
needed X  yrt exp end refer
enc* t i l  41 Hoc 1149304_______

OUR RATESARE LOWER 
Lakevlew Hurting Center 
919 E Second St. Santord 

M l *707

Painting
Cunningham and Wit* painting 

Interior end exterior Quality 
brush and roll work 171 *418 

Painting • In or out Windows 
repaired Guitars cleaned 
hoofing. Carpentry, la* 5019 

Residential Commercial
CENTRAL FLORIDA 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Painting Carpentry 

I* Yean Eiaeritnce. M l-1*49.

Paving
HUOCONCRETE AND 

PAVEMENT MARKINGS INC. 
Spodalit* In driveways, patios, 

lldowalks. curbs and gutfors. 
retaining walls. Llcansed, 
bonded Ml 1910 Free Estimates

Pest Control
Ter mites 7 Roaches T

Call Trent Exterminating 
Phone Ml IIP* Lk  andCarlii

Photography
Dennis Keeler Ptwlotrephy.

Weddings Portraits Commerl 
cal/lnd Wadding Spedal-you

^ J ia e jU h ^ te q x t lv e ^ lM lT ^ ^

Plastering/Dry Wall
A L L  Phases of P lastering  

Plastering repair, itucco. hard 
cot*, simulated brick. Ml 5*91

Pooling
WRYE ROOFING 41)71*4 Fro* 

•*t„ etlab. 1941 Orlando. FI. 
^Ucens^^CCWTU^CalFCoHoct

Screen & Glasswork
*0 AH ENTERPRISES* 

R tplac* A rapatr t e n a n t , 
flbtrglats A aluminum, 

a (MSI 1U MS! a

Sewing
Custom Eloganc*. Pandas In 

Fabric by Mi* Dressmaking, 
alteration, etc. By appf M l 40*t 

Experienced Seamstress will do 
a Iter ■ I tons A custom towing of 
any kind No |ob loo big or too 
small Raax. rates Ml 4409

II Paying Your Tlxtt Is making 
you tad Salt tho Place with a 
Clast:Had Ad________________

T re e  Se rv ic e

AA TREE CARE
Trim, spray, remove u  yrt exp 

Call eves and wkendt. M l Mas 
JOHN ALLEN LAWN A TREE 

Dead fro* removal, brush hauling.
Fro* estimate* Call Ml SMC 

Trimming, Irotl bit Cocos Pfwmoaa 
Palmi. licensed 111) a tree. Bulk 

_ratooniju*nfUi*i Callm  90*4.

Upholstery
L O R E N B 'IU P H O L S T tR Y "  

Free Pick U* 4 Delivery 
HOME AOAT AUTO M) ITU 

* Q U A llT tU P M O L IT «t lN O *
Chelr SU9. complete. Includes 

fabric and labor * n t-l? U  *



•baWi

*î ~*Evtntwq Htr»ld, Sanford, FI. Sunday. Mirth U, in*

71—Help Wanted

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Excellent skills Professional ap 

paaranta Ablest Temporary
Services H I 3*40______ 1

E x p e r ie n c e d  A lu m in u m  
F a b ric a to rs  lor screened 
enclosures Experienced only, 
apply In person

701 Cornwall Rd , Sanlord 
Experienced Sawing Machine Op 

aratora wan lad on all operations 
Plata work rata San Dal 
Manulatturlng 77*0 Old Lake 
Mary Rd PH Ml MIO Sanlord 

Erperlanced Dining Room and 
Kllctian help wanted Apply In 
person at Bahama Joe's 7SO* S 
French Ave, Sanford Between } 
A a P M Mon thru Thun 

No phone call*
Experienced woman to lit In our 

home tor Intent, part time Call 
altera X> III SHI_____________

•  FACTORY*
Top local employer needs strong, 

career mlr *ed people, lor ship 
ping, loac.ng, fabrication, 
assembly, paint shop/USO hr. 
start Quick ralses/Parmanent 
position

HEEDS KNOW!

Employment
323 51/6

lie* French Av*.

Now accepting applications for 
cashiers and desk clerks, full or 
pari time positions available 
Apply In person, all E 1st.
Street, Sanlord __________

Female to live In and care for 
elderly parson Light duties, 
room and board, plus VaOO a
month a » > t » __________ _____

General oltice. type. file, perm a 
nent position Never a Fee

______Temp/Perm 77a I la*______
HAIRSTYLIST Experienced 

For Permanent Solution 
Lake Mary 273 4172 

HELP WANTED MEN A WOMEN 
Production Employees 

For medium Industrial type rein 
forcing steel fabrication shop 
Hiring rat* M 0* an hour

TRACTOR/TRAILER ORIVER 
Must meet DOT qualification! with 

at least I year road aiperlence 
Hiring rat* t7 oa and hour

W* otter good benefits package 
Applications taken • AM to S PM

FLORIDA STEEL CORP.
Ill* Atlanta Ave 
Orlando. Florida 

MI an tsja
An E goal Opportun I ty E mp loyer

INSURANCE WORLD needi you 
No previous auto Insurance *■ 
perlonce necessary. If you would 
Ilk* to help peopl*. II you are an 
energetic salt starter with a 
desire to succeed, we want to 
train you With at olflces In 
Florida we need one person who 
wants to learn and grow with us. 
In our Sanlord office 
Call Ml SAVE It AM to I PM 

Ask For Mr Lucas
Iron Worker Classified riggers or 

connectors. )  yrs aiperlence 
Call *1) 744 774* trom IS  for 
Interview Information

71-Help Wanted

LABORERS Need I Pnone, heavy 
lilting Never a Fee.

______Temp Perm 77*114*______
Large Cap* Canaveral Firm  

expanding to Seminole County 
S71S 00 weekly full lime SUS 00 
weekly pert lime Will train ca
reer oriented Meet at BOWL 
AM ER ICA ol Sanlord 110 
Airport Bird W. Sanford 7 P M 
March 7*th. No phone calls.

LAWN ROUTE POSITION. Full 
lima. Immediate opening Call
lor appointment 1110730_______

Mature reliable caring Individuals 
needed as shortriong term live in 
companions lor the elderly. TLC 
Home Companions 1111770 

Medical Assistant and Recep 
Honlsl Experience preferred 
Send resume and references to 
Box <0MSanlord. Fla.__________

Opportunity lor Advancement. 
Work from homo on new telephone 

program Earn ta lo t*0 per 
hour 1*1 IS*?

Permanent pari lime work avail
able Public relations survey 
type work By telepho.-.v. 70 31 
hours per week Fin* Altamonte 
Springs office High hourly 
wages and commlslons Many 
company b tn t llll  Call Mr 
Peterson alter 10 A M *14 1444
tor interview_________________

PROCESS MAIL AT HOME I S7J V) 
per hundred! No experience 
Port or full time. Start immedi 

-« « 4 w w i  i /■' I i . i .  fwW* M  - -
addressed stamped envelope lo 
C R I 300, P O Bo* 41, Stuart, FI 
114*1

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Dr ywalt finishers 

Carpenters Helpers
Maintenancemen

Exparienca helpful Immediate 
openings 1st and Ind shifts. 
S4 1J Hr

NEVER A FIE

' A b l e s t
Temperery tamcei 

Wednesday
A ll A l : »  J : »

200 *** r ,Y a (Ft»0»hp Bank Bukkngt
Stftofd &1-3940

PRODUCTION WORKERS
Need Several 

AUTO ELECTRONICS 
UPHOLSTERY 
METALWORK 
STOCKROOM

N ever a taa Te m p  Perm
Personnel 774 114* __
RECE PTIONIST/SECH ETARY" 

Dental experience, neat appear 
ance Sanlord Call Ml II I )  

Receptionist, front desk, type, 
heavy phone, well organ I ted. 
Permanent position. Never a
Fee Temp Perm 774 1144______

Restaurant Manager Central 
Florida Area Must be expert 
enced. and able to do home style 
cooking Must be willing to re 
locate Reply with tull details, as 
to your work history, to P O Box 
11M Poland, Florida, M720 

Secretary 40 Wpm.. excellent 
grammar, professional appear 
ance Perm position Never a 
Fee Temp/Perm 774 114*

71—Help Wanted

NEED
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMAT

________ CALL 7*1 1444_________
SECRETARY

Typing 10* wpm. Immediate 
opening Ablest Temporary
Services Ml 1*40______________

SUPERMARKET 
Experienced Meet cutter. Poly 

graph test required Apply In 
person. Park and Shop Uth and 
Park Ave. Sant. Set Mrs. Gaill. 

Telephone Solicitors Needed. San 
lord Area. No aiperltnca needed
113 *140_____________________

TEXAS OIL COMPANY 
Needs meturt ptrion lor short 

trips Surrounding Sanlord Con 
tact customers W* train. Writ* 
W Q Dickerson, Pres , South 
western Petroleum Box 7»». Ft.
Worth, Tx 74101______________

TRACTOR/TRAILER DRIVERS 
Florida based trucking company. 

Okahumpka. Fla near Leesburg 
Need O T R  drivers for our 41 
state team operation Mileage 
pay. dally txpansa and benefit* 
Must have 1 yean cross country 
experience. 11 years ol age 
D O T . requirements with good 
driving record. Be away trom 
homo 1 weeks at a lima. Call 
Parsonntl Dept Lester Coggins 
Trucking f04 lla 1*00

_________ ) *00 141 7144__________
TYPIST need 1. Must be accurate 

Permanent position Never a 
Fee, Temp/Perm T74I14*. 

Waitresses wanted, Apply In 
Per vs Casa W kJ W a i l j j  '

• triupp.ng center'. JU  xBT 
WORD PROCESSOR 

Experienced on Wang or Word 
Star. Ablest Temporary Services

___________ 11) 1*40____________
43 Year Old National Direct at 

home lood company looking for 1 
or 1 high quality individuals to 
represent us. We will properly 
train you and give you Ihe 
appointments and commitment 
to enable you to make a lot of 
money selling the most neces 
sary product there Is. Opportuni
ty lor promotion Into manage 
ment Is a dellnate Call Mr. 
Reynolds after 10 (14 4444 lor 
Interview

American Froien Foods Inc.

73—Employment 
Wanted

HOUSEWORK by hour, day or 
week References Ironing at
home Call Ml 1**1____________

Live In Companion/Housekeeper 
Mature. Christian. Jamaican
Lady 111 0141________________

MATURE dependable woman, has 
two days Ire* lor cleaning Ml 
*4*1 alter 1:00________________

91—Apartments/ 
House to Share

Chrlillan Gentleman, widower, age 
St, desires room w/beth Limited 
Kit Privledges In respectable 
home Call J P Fry# 11101*4 
nights A Wkends 111 1744 days

93—Rooms tor Rent
FURNISHEDROOM 

FOR RENT 
CALL 3M 1*13

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

l ^ A t f T  TA K E  
MUCH MCRE OF 
HIM'. HE'S COST.

U6 M0RE 
OJ$TC>MER&
than rabbit
HAIR IN 
THE BEEF 

$TEW /

THE 
OWNER 

CHECK* THE 
BOTTOM 

LINE, HELL' 
*TRAN6 LE 
ME WITH 

IT'

with Major Hoople ?>

. AM05 15 A N  
5iow s t a r t e r  : 

BUT WHEN 
HI* PRINKIN’ 
BUDPIE* 5 TART

com  in; 
B U SIN ESS 

*1 T  WILL 
s»\ COUBLE

c

K  , 7 r  I

f&UD  THAT* JUST THE 5 0 BEf
C tem n rwiN| m

I E *

93—Rooms for Rent

SANFORD, Reas, weekly A Mon 
Ihly rales. Ulll. Inc eft » 0  Oak 
Adults 1 «al 7«*1_______________

97—Apartments
— F u ro ia h a A ! Ren!
Furrs Apts, for Sanlor Cltliens 

111 Palmetto Ave 
J . Cowan No Phone Calls

LOVELY 1 Bdrm newly deco 
rated, complete privacy 1*0 wk 
plus 1100 sec. dep Call Ml na*
or M l 1401___________________

Nlcaly decorated 1 Bdrm quiet, 
walk to downtown No pets, t i l  
week 1300 deposit Ml Magnolia 
Ava M l 4107 office hn 4* PM

ONE BEDROOM
_______ CLEAN 14* seif

WE HAVE ITt
Beautifully furnished I bdrm apts 

Single story living at It’s best 
Private patios, sound controlled 
walls, built In bookcases, abun 
dan I storage Just bring your 
linens and dishes

Sarlord Ceorl Apartments, m  in i
I Bdrm,. Furnished apt. 1341 00 par 

me 1100 00 Deposit. References 
Call M l-1477

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished /  Rent

BAMBOO COVE APTS 
HOE, Airport Blvd Ph Ml 4430 
Eftldancy, trom IIS0 Mo S \  

discount lor Senior Cltliens 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

Family A Adults section Poolside. 
1 Bdrmi, Master Cove Apts 

Ml 7*00
_______Open on weekends_______
Mariner’s Village on Lake Ada, I 

bdrm trom t i ll .  1 bdrm trom 
1140 Located 17 *1 just south ol 
Airport Bird In Sanlord All
Adults Ml *470_______________

a Mellonvilla Tree* Apts, a 
Spacious modern 2 Bdrm apt. 

Oulat area, walk to town or 
Lektfronl 1110 Mo No pelt 

Ml 3*01

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished /  Rent

RIDGEWOOD ARMS APTS 
11*0 Ridgewood Ava Ph M3 4470 

1.1A 1 Bdrmi trom 1110. 
SANFORD

— m  Nt *» 1A-.I E * W C :  —  • 
NOW LEASING!

SANFORO LANDING APTS

NEW apts dose to shopping and 
major hwyi Gracious living in 
our 1 A 1 Bdrm apts, that otters 

e Garden or Lott Units 
a Wesher/DryerHook Upslnourl 

Bdrm apts 
a 1 Laundry Facilities 
e Olympic SliePool
• Health Club with 2 Saunas 
e Clubhouse with Fireplace 
e Kltchtn A Game Rm
* Tennis. Recquetball. Volleyball 
a 4 Acre Lake on Property
a Night Security 7 Days a Wk 
OPEN 7 OAYS A WEEK 
IfOOW 1st St In Sanford 
Ml *210 or Orlando 445 041*
Equal Opportunity Housing_______
I A 1 Bdrm., clean, walk lo 

downtown No pets 171 Wk 1200 
deposit Ml Magnolia Av* Call 
313 4107 office hrs 4 I  PM 

1 Bdrm , t bath, upstairs Appll 
ances. near downtown 1M1 mo , 
WOO security deposit Available
now M U  Ml or 1314*00________

I Bedroom 1300 month plus 1300 
security deposit Available now 

M2*401

GENEVA GARDENS 
APARTMENTS

OPEN SATURDAY
* Adult A Family 

Sections
• W D Connections
* Cable TV. Pool
• Short Term leases 

Avoilable
1. 2. )  Br Apts 2 Bf T H

From *290 
1505 W. 25th St. 

3 1 3 .3 0 9 0

101—Houses 
Furnished /  Rent

e * HOUSE FOR RENT * *
* FURNISHED!)!! MONTH t 

t  CALLllt-Oft*AFTER 1 P.M. •

103—Houses 
Unfurnished /  Rent

Clean )  Bad room.
3 bath, garaga 1431 discount.

_________ Call 13*3714_________
• * a IN DELTONA . . .

.  e HOMES FOR R E N T • •
________ .  .  17414)4 .  . ________

LARGE 1 BDRM , many extras, 
nopals. IMS a month.

_________ Call MJ1S07_________
MT. PLYMOUTH Golf Course ]  

Bdrm. 1 bath, family room, pool, 
deck. Short term lease available. 
14*5 mo 313 0083 or 301 *414577.
RE NT WITH OPTION TO BUT 

Sanlord and Deltona 1110 per 
month and 1471 per month.

Bob M Ball Jr PA 
REALTOR Ml 411*

Sunland Estates 1 bdrm , t B , 
fenced y e ti single r#r garage, 
rang* A trig., window air cond 
Honing 1435 + 1425 security. 
Cra.sk Const A Realty, Realtor

________170 4041_______________
1 Bdrm . newly redecorated, 

utilities Included, near business 
district No pets or chlldem 1171 

1211444 Of Ml 7433 
3 BEDROOM HOUSE 

- c a u w  itM . ■
________ AFTER 1 P.M________
4/1 Home w/pool and ipa 

Idyllwilde School Area 1400 
p/mtts WOO security ph, 31144*0 
111 *114______________________

105—Duplex- 
Trip lex/ Rent

3 Bdrm . appl, air. kids, no leases 
t i l l  Fee 171 Ph 11* 7X10 

Say On Rental Inc. Realtor

111—Resort/Vacation 
Rentals

New Smyrna Bch Ocean view, 
beaulllul new spacious 1 story 
home with 1 bdrm, 1 bath 
Lavishly furnished All amenl 
ties, paddle fans. CHA. fireplace, 
fully equip!. huge kitchen with 
dishwasher, microwave. 3 car 
saraga, with huge porch, 
overlooking ocean and lovely 
landscaped yard Conveniently 
located Available starting 
April tilts By week, or month 
W50 Week 1301)121171!

SHENANDOAH 1  
VILLAGE

2  (edreen Duplti ly t^S j

Ire- * 3 4 0 ° °
• uvtuis nutem
• OUttflC *001
.  *utciou*a 

£  • cm* noun
323-2920

jfc\ 4220 l  ORt ANDO DRIVE 
«  1AW0AD

121—Condominium 
Rentals

Alt. Spgi 2/lty Townhouse, 
washer/dryar. lurn/unlurn, 
1440 1435 Ml 6111

127—Office Rentals

Suitable lor Retailor Office 
400 (00 sq tt. Downtown location. 

Inquire Jacobsons Dept Store.
_________ 3114711.________________

For Expert Advice on the Best
Investment ol All__

Real Estala...
Talk lo Your Realtor!

141—Homes For Sale

Executive Home Solid brick 1 
Bdrm . 2 bath 1150 Sq FI on 
Lake Double separate garage 
200 It frontage In Debary.
1OT.M0 Cal' Ml 66» 17*1_______
. .FO R  SALE BY OW NER. .

Large custom built 1 Br home with 
patio in Hidden Lake Extra 
Insulation. CHA. dishwasher, 
split plan w.lo’i ot privacy for 
Mailer dr Corner lot large 
enough lor pool Celling tans In 
all rooms Will sail completely 
furnished with quality lurnlture 
and antiques including king site 
brass bed Asking !7f,*00 
turnlshed I74.W0 unfurnished 
* 177-117** No Realtor* Please,

G E N E V A  Beaulllul (o n te m p .ry  
home on 2 7 acres Trees, tented, 

•.■'.red In m.:S• 4ii ir
V A

United Land Co. Inc.
Realtor.............................. 47*1144

141— Homes For Sale

HALL
M a in , mc m i i t o *

nnxtsimtKxn

TELL US WHAT YOU WANT! WE 
HAVE lOM’S OF HOMES FOR 
S A L E  T H R U  M U L T I P L E  , 
LISTINGS.

TAX SHELTER 1 Bdrm, I.S bath,. 
C/M/A, W/W/C. cety fireplace 
Assume low Irfltrasl. no quail 
lying mortgage. 13*,*0*.

VALENTINES SPECIAL 
Country sailing, w/oaks, "sets the- 

mood "  Georgoui. almost now, 1 
bdrm . C.H/A, kit. eqpl.. no 
qualilymg. asswmabla mortgage 
SIS, 100.

CALL US TO D A Y
323*5774

3404 MWY 17 *1

Hidden Lake Villas. 7 B 3 B , gar . 
CHA All appl By owner 
Assume FHA morlgaga. at 
S/i rfX-Lw—« t*)»— . •

House lor Sale Osteen, on 1 lots 
100x121 ft street frontage House 
needs repair. 133 1(01

W e A re  P roud  T °  Have
Represented |

the PRINTING palace 

ufOOD’N WHAT KNOTS
V /C O W M E R O A L  L O C A T I O N S  A T !

Respectively

L A K E  M ARY R E A LTY
3 2 2 -7166

Bob Ball, Jr. -  Realtor

m  r  / r ‘♦ a * *. . . .
.•'•I Ke-JJ

• fV 4MIII a rH9)< IHJ t i  U A U llifsC

N T  SETTLE FOR LE
MACKLE BUILT QUALITY! C O N V E N IE N T D ELTO N A LIVING!

C1

;
hoosing a home is a major 

rdecision. It’s probably the 
biggest investment you’ll 

ever make, and you want to be sure 
you’re getting the best home your 
money can buy.

Well, relax! Because no matter 
what your lifestyle, there’s a Mackle- 
Built home just right for you in 
Deltona. When you make your selec
tion from our beautifully furnished 
and decorated models, you’ll get all the 
"extras" that are included in every Mackle 
home. We design for easy Florida living, whether 
you want a traditional, contemporary or tropical 
style, with an atmosphere of spaciousness enhanced 
by large window areas and vaulted ceilings. 

Wall-to-wall carpeting in living areas, color- 
coordinated kitchens, 

ceramic-tiled shower 
and tub areas, roomy 
closets and finished 
garages are just a . 
few of the quality 
features that make 

Mackle homes so 
desirable.

A ffordable to buy. Affordable to live
in. We’ve used cost-effective building 
techniques to put Mackle quality into homes 

since 1908. And now, we’re building in something 
even more special — year-round energy efficiency! 
We combine Owens-Coming Fiberglas1'1 insulation 
and sheathing products with their computerized 
"Energy Performance Design System" to give you a 
THERMAL CRAFTED"1 HOME that reduces

Prices and 
specifications 

subject to 
change w ith

out notice.

energy expenditures in every season. We 
can even give you an estimated annual cost 
of air conditioning and heat- 
ing! Who else can make such 
an offer?

o n d o n iin iu m s  fro m  
$ 5 3 ,2 0 0 . If you want the ease 
and convenience of a condominium 

nPartment you’ll "Tint to invest in one of 
our beautiful Lakeside or Edgewater con
dominiums by the shore of sparkling Lake 

Monroe. Indulge in relaxed Florida living at its 
best as you enjoy the large variety of recreational 
facilities available to you in Deltona such as swim
ming, tennis, golf and fishing.

ou can get anywhere from here! Were 
located just off Interstate 4 about halfway be
tween Daytona Beach and Orlando. Convenient 

to beaches and major tourist attractions.

$35,900 P L U S  H O M E S IT E

I
I
I Deltona

■ i

i
i
i

i® 1-34

I
I
I

■n a m e __

IADDRESS

[ c i t y ____
■ S T A T E .

101 Deltona Blvd. 
Deltona. FL 32725

Please send m e inform ation about:
□  A Deltona hom e □  A D eltona condom inium

ZIP PHONE

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i

Find out how to settle for the best! Call 
574-6641 for information, or mail in this coupon.

Thke 1-4 to 
the Deltona 
exit #53; make 
a left to 
Admin. Bldg.

T
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H I—Homes For Sale 

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie Rial Estate Broker 

7*40 Senford Ave

| U N B E LIE V A B LE . 4 ). Block, 
tertened porch, new pool, 
enciowd garage. beautiful treed 
lot Ut.tOO

LAKE MARY, 17, Block, fenced 
back. pool, enclosed garage 
17**00

321-0759 Eve 322-7643
BIG SALE

•RELOCATION CORP. OFFERS* 
SPANISH-2 START 

POOL PLUS APARTMENT 
WAS S I 29,500 THEN 5115,000. 
THEN $110,00 NOW $104,900

I Vacant. Etlate atmosphere Large 
older Mali maintained home 
Quality construction with 
cypress prams, cathedral 
ceilings, lueptece 1 bdrm,. 7 
baths plus separate 4X1 sq It. 
mother In ’ n apartment and 77 
■ 14 pool 137.130 secluded lot 
Towering trees andaieiees

•SYSTEMS FOUR INC*
1741 Lee Rd. winter Park, Florida

_________ 444-4144___________
BPICK HOME WITH • 

FIREPLACE ' —  •
Larger attractive brick home on 

ISOilSO Oak studded lot Large 
attractive brick fireplace, like 
new carpet, air. screened patio, 
garage and boat port IT7.000

CALL BART
REAL ESTATE

REALTOR 1717441

'..
W r

Ernili™
s Is \t*H *. [>

831-5878
VALUEI VALUEI VALUEI 

New 743,4*0
As It a now 7 bdrm home that Is 

totally energy el tic lent Ilnctud 
Ing dbt pane windows I on a 
beaulllul sodded lot In a desire 
Tile area all tor S41.4S0 wasn't 
enough, we have Included the 
following
Decorator wallcoverings A 
drapes thru out, upgraded 
carpet, trier lor stonework A a 
patio fully enclosed by cedar 
privacy lent*

NOW THAT'S VALUEI 
Call us quick, we only have two tell 

to choose Irom In this area

INLAND
REALTY,
INC. REALTY WORLD.

SANFORD S'2 spacious rooms. 
CHA, carpet. ISf.OOO

SAN FORD 4/7 Wood floors. S7I. TOO

SANFORD *U acres 7 story older 
home. 147.000

SORRENTO 4/7 In Country Access 
to Weklva River Above ground 
pool, lenced 744 MO

7ANFORO 1/7 on Scenic route, 
close to schools W*.*00

LONGWOOD 1/7 home with pool 
Lake Mary School district. 
FHA VA appraised at 777.700

SANFORD New 3 Bdrm 7 Beth on 
1 acre, corner lot. lots ol trees, 
endprlvacy 1*4*00

APOPKA Wholesale nursery 7 44 
acres 70.000 sq ft ol greenhouse 
400 sq It olllce 1*7.000.

GENEVA 1 77 Acres Canal to 
Lake Jessup 717.700

DEBARY 7'3 double wide, close to 
St John's River, low down, low 
monthly payments. S34.700

305-323-3145
Alter Hours -711-1711 or 4*7 44*1

keues
n o w . ac m . i n

FOR ALL YOUR 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS

323-3200
DRIFTWOOD VILLAGE 
ON LAKE MARY BLVP

KISH REAL ESTATE

H IO O E N  L A K E : Decorator 
touches make this 7 bedroom, l  
bath heusa a home Neat and 
claan. new paint, central H/A. 
Two car (arate. Larga lat. 
741,777.

HIDDEN LAKEr On Cul DeSiC. 7 
bedroom, 1 bath, covered polio, 
enclosed garage with electric 
opener. Attractive use el weed 
and stena an Iront. 71*.*M.

SANFORD: This 74 yaar eld 7 
bedreonm, 1 bath frama hem# 
hat been completely renovated 
Lovely new kitchen, large 
gentry. New Cent. H/A. Can you 
Imagine a price at only 447,704,

SANFORD: Located la prestigimrs 
Mayfair. 7 bedroom, 1 both, 
velum* ca llin g 's  w / l«n «. 
Fireplace. Dining room and 
larga eel In hit. Well Landscaped 
corner let. 171.700

Till (.FR EN CH  AVE

REALTOR 321 0041
a »  LAKE ASHBY E d A T E Ie e  
e a ■ GRAND OPENING* a a

MARCH 14/71* SAT. B SUN.

FREE BEERI SOFT DRINKSI 
PRIZES!

HOTDOOS HAMBURGERS

Come on out end invest In your own 
piece of Florida Whether you 
want a country residenct or |usl 
a getaway, lovely Lake Ashby 
Estates Is the answer While they 
last, w* are elloring PRIME S 
acre parcels lor ONLY S1S.OOO 
with G R E A T terms These 
eilrtmely desirable homesltes 
are ideally located between Or 
Undo i  New Smyrna Beach 
don't mist this opportunity to get 
a beaulllul place of land at a 
price you can alford. Togo! there 
just lake SR 4IS to Osteen and 
follow the signs

SEE YOU THIS WEEKENOI

Ottered eulesively by Untied Land 
Ca. (M l) 721 77*1 REALTOR
I Ml 141*1444

141—Homes For Sale

Denary U nion, Listing Sales 
Appralialt Full Service Realty 
.CORRY REALTY 44A417*a 

LOVELY CUSTOMS HOME on S 
acres with more available Super 
owner financing Only 700 000 

United Land Ca. Inc.
Realtor..............................477 1444

• • OPENHOUSE # •

H1TEM PLETERRACE 
OVIEDO

Follow signs, corner from 
Hwy 41* and Magnolia East

Lovely quality built home on treed 
cut do sec 4/7 split over sued lot 
lor pool and tennis court. Family 
orltnled community where 
children may bike to ait schools 
Imagine minutes to downtown 
shopping end no traffic lights 
Assume Mortgage

March llrd, 14th. lllh. 
Fri.lt4.SeM 7 4. Sun. 11-4.

Nin-y Whit., Rteltor/AtsocUte, 
Merrill Lynch Realty,

After hours 147 7441 
_______Office 417-IMO
SACRIFICE Approa 114*00down 

Assume mtg at low Int rale 
Balance approx 717.000. 1 
Bdrm., large LR/DR area, 
kitchen dinette, 7 lull baths, just 
painted Inside end out, like new 
CB, CH. eitre Ige yard Prime 
location Appro* 1700
Sq ff“ unaef root Total price 
711.*00 /This otter limited time 
only Owner 117 7701171 0077 

Sanford Near Lake Monroe )  
Bdrm . 1 bath on 1 lots 771.000 
FHA assumable 171*741 

SONORA SOUTH IIS Rabun. 1 
Bdr. I<y bath, vacant, asiumable 
I'y. reduced to74*,TOO M*4W7

STEMPER AGENCY INC.
II ACRESWITH FISHING POND 

)  Bd ,7 bath mobile home, provides 
country living Has C/H/A. plus 
storage buildings, only 7A4.000!

GENEVA ST JOHNS RIVE R
1 Lovely homes. C/H/A, lenced. 

boat dock. Jqcutli. screened 
porch. Urge lot. must seel Only 
7147*00

Newly licensed 1 tiper lull time 
real estate salesmen needed.

REALTOR S11400I

STENSTR0M
REALTY»REALT0RS 

Sanford's Sales Leader
WE LIST ANOSELL 

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
THERE ISA REASON!

• • DON'T FORGET* •
• OPEN HOUSES 1 4 TODAY • 

Kingsbury C7., Wilson PI.
Ml Kimberly C t.

Shadow Lk Woods 
Weklva Pk Dr Boi 111 F

• COME JOIN US*

SPECIAL 1 Bdrm., I bath heme in 
super condition, newly painted, 
Inside and out. Eatrai ere a new 
reef, paddie Ian, dining ream, 
WWC. end mere. Easy assump
tion sit,too

TOWNHOUSE 1 Bdrm . tty bath on 
Park Ave.t Enclosed sc. perch, 
eat In kitchen, cent, heat and air, 
WWC. new reel and paint, 
privacy fenca. and lots morel 
744.770

OOLL HOUSE 1 Bdrm.. I bath 
home in DreamwoMI Immacu 
late Cent. HA, WWC, family rm„ 
eat In kitchen, custom features, 
scr. perch, and large patle. 
74*477.

SUPER 1 Bdrm , !<i balh hem* in 
Maylair, with a new reef new 
carpet, cent. HA. lenced yard. 
Fam. Rm.. eal la kitchen peddle 
Ians and mere. 774,*04.

JUST FOR YOU 4 Bdrm , 1 balh 
home. In popluar Ramblewoed, 
with a split bedroom, pUntermal 
LR, with FPL. eat In kitchen, 
cent. HA. WWC. Fam. Rm. 
fenced yard, and mere. 774.74*.

COUNTRY LIVINO 4 Bdrm.. 1 
balk heme, en 1 acres, lenced. In 
Osteen. Every eitra imaginable! 
Pond, barn, and pUy house, best 
buy around 11*4.*•».

WILL BUILD TO SUIT! YOUR 
LOT OR OURSI EXCLUSIVE 
AGENT FOR WINSONG DEV 
CORP., A CENTRAL FLORIDA 
LEADERI MORE HOME FOR 
LESSMONEYI CALL TODAYI

• SANFORD 1-4 A 41*
Its Acra Country heme sitesl 

Oak. pine seme cleared A pauedl 
17% dawn. Ityrs. a t t lV  

From 114.7441

• GENEVA OSCEOLA RO.a 
2ON E D FOR MOBILES)

5 Acre Country tracts.
Well treed en paved Rd.

27% Dawn. II Yrs.at I7%l 
From 117.1741

CALL ANY T IM E
7747 S. Park

322-2420
1 Story. 1 bdrm . 1 balh. eitra 

large den. fireplace. I  loti, dou 
bio carport and guest cottage, 
assumable mortgage 1*0.000 
Call 171 7041 at* tor Billy

1 Bdr, iv* ban. block const.. 
C/H/A. W/W/C. Enclosed 
garage. New paint and root alter 
hell storm S44.400. assume 
710.000 FHA u * 1/4. or re 
linanca. 32) 1777______________

1 Bdrm. Central Heat and Air 
FHA. assumable In mid SaO's

___________ 173 4441_______ '
1/7. FI* Rm.. C/H/A, F/P,. 

Assum Mort 7% Bal 711.100 
737 700 1710417 Eve___________

I ACRES CLEAREO LAND in the 
country 11* a 40' Hawthorn 
trailer furnished Screened front 
porch Rough cypress back 
porch. 4 ml tail ol Osteen. Fla 
Owner selling 714.400 Call tor 
appl 440 3*74

145— Resort 
Property /  Sale

NEW SMYRNA BEACH
What a great in v ts lm a n tl 

Beachsid* walking distance to 
Mean. pool, condo 

Beachslda Realty/Realtors.
Call Any lima l *04 4)7 1111

153—Lots-Acreage/Sale

Osteen. Near Sanford. Min North 
ot Orlando 10 acres 717.000 00. 
Sates noon I III 4 P M every 
Saturday and Sunday. Call 
731-771 *734 10 S PM  Monday 
thru Friday Ask lor Fran______

1's Acre home site 17,000 down 
7170 month Golf Course and herd
road Irontage. 111*040_________

4 7 Acres Lake Sylvan Area 
741.300 W Malklowskl Realtor.

171 m i

155—Condominiums 
Co-Op /  Sale

NEW OFFICE CONDOS 
Now Selllng/leaslng Phase I 

Southgate Professional Center, 
Airport Blvd . Sanford. Pre- 
Construct ion Prices

Cell S.L. Sullivan. Realty 
7M 4374 erTM 1*04 Alter Hrs. 

Sandalwood Condo. I Large Bdrm, 
*11 appliances, eicellent price. 
Broker. Call coded leave name 
and number, I 477 1774

157-Mobile 
Homes /  Sale

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES INC 
AREAS LARGEST EXCLUSIVE 

SKYLINE DEALER 
FEATURING

Pllm Beach Villa Greentiaf 
PalmSprlngs Palm Manor

irfft* Key
VA FHA Financing MS 111 3700 
SAVE! BUY AT DEALERS COTTI 
1*44 SKYLINE MOBULE HOMES 

R V SALES HWY 44 
NEW SMYRNA 1*04 471*777 

74x74 Doubl* Wide 1 Bdrm . I B .  
LR. FR. OR. All elec. CHA It 
Manatee I22.WS Located in 
Carriage Cove. ■ 10 to 3 )0 P M,
177 4444 Eves lit  0401.________

17‘ Perk Model Trailer. Set up with 
screen room, and shed. Live here 
or can be moved Sharp condt 
priced to sell Call 1711740 

’l l  Skyline. Palm Springs,, 1 bd . 1 
bath, extras. Carriage Cove 
Must sell Aft. 4 001710447

1*3—Waterfront 
Property /  Sale

ST JOHNS RIVER Its acres in 
Debery 4 Bdrm , 7 bath. C/H/A. 
Carpet 303 444 444?

181—Appliances 
/  Furniture

APPLIANCES. REPOSSESSED, 
reconditioned. Ireighl damaged 
G u a re n le e d  o D e l iv e r y  

Nearly New 117 E. lit St 3?) 74U

181—Appliances 
/  Furniture

BEDDING CLOSEOUTS 
SAVE M X

Orthopedic Mattress Sets 
Comfort Royile Sets 

Foundations Mattresses
Twin 74) us
Full 177 77J
Queen |70 3110
King 377 SIJ0
10 Year guarantee Free Delivery 

Bedding liquidation 
conducted by:

BEST BEDDING CO 11* 1*10 
E Corner ol 4141 17 *7 

Casselberry 
Across from Zeyre 

Man F rIM  Sat *4  Sun 14. 
Cash tor good used furniture 

Larry's New A Used Furniture 
Mart 717 Santord Ave. 777 4177 

GOOD USED FURNITURE 
PIANO A ETC.

___________ 777 77** __________
Kenmort part*, service, 
used washers. 3?) 0**7 

MOONEY APPLIANCES 
Waitrbed Liquidation Sal*. Wall to 

wall sell out Everything mutt 
go Complete beds Irom sim  
Sheets or comforters form 717
Dteler,_______________ lit  34*1.
WILSONMAIER FURNITURE 

111 115 E FIRST ST
___________ 171 7477
17 Cu It lop treejer/rtlf Igerator 

Frlgldalrt, 100% frost tree, 
Appro. 3 yrs old IT7 7077

183—Television/ 
Radio /  Stereo

COLOR TELEVISION
Zenith 27" Consol* color television 

Original price over 1700 Balance 
due I7M 00 or take over pay 
men)* 770 per month Still In 
warranty NO MONEY DOWN 
Free home trial No obligation 
Call 447 37*4 day or night 

Good Used Televisions 773 And Up 
MILLERS

>41* Or Undo Dr 777 0132

191—Building Materials

Ottcount Building Supplies 
400 French Ay* 3710*44

EXTERIOR 7IDINO SALE 
l/ lia .IR B A B lII f* 

S/»«4«*4"Textlll3ll S»*h.
7 l>4.17" OC 711.7* th 

1/7.4.7 4 "Text 111 I* *7sb 
Mait.r Card________________ Vise

193—Lawn & Garden

FILL O IR T1  TOP SOIL 
YELLOW SAND 

Clerk A Hlrt 17) 7740.1?) 2*7)

199— Pets & Supplies

Registered Alaskan MaUmut* )'* 
yr old It male Swims around 
fence Needs adult home with 
TLC 177 007* alter 3 PM

201—Horses

• APPALOOSA STALLION*
Black/while blanket, black spot* 

31700 best otter 734 47)7

EXPERIENCED HOOF TRIMMING
Call Alter) P M __________171 4411

203—Livestock/Poultry

PIGS FOR SALE
177 1141____________

Registered Angus Bull tor Sale 7 
Yrs. old Will trad* tor Ilk* 
value 377 1741.

209—Wearing Apparel

WEDDINC* CRESS. I 7.
2 PROM OR ESSES.* and 10 

177 1743

213—Auctions

FOR ESTATE Commercial or 
Residential Auctions A Appeals 
als Call Pelfs Auction 321 7470

PUBLIC AUCTION

MON. MARCH 26 7PM  
FURNITURE 

H0USEH0L0 ITEMS
CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME 

Auctioneer Blen Gibson

SANFORD AUCTION  
1215 S. FRENCH AVE.

21 7 — G a r a g e  S a l e s

ANTIQUE GUN AUCTION 120 
Old Firearms, Swords. Coins. 
Indian Artifact* Thurs . March 
7*, 7 P M Holiday Inn, Ormond 
Beach. Fla Inspection 4 7. Cash. 
VISA.MC.Am Eiprts* 

Consignments wanted 
Sat. Mar 74, *7 10 RtUader 

typewriter, clothes, clarinet A 
B B gun. mlsc M il Marquette 
Av* 1710417.

219—Wanted to Buy

B4by Beds. Strollers. Carseats, 
Playpens, Etc. Paperback
Books 37) 7)77 - 372 *3*4________

Paying CASH tor Aluminum, Cans, 
Copper. Brass. Lead. Newspa 
per, Glass. Gold. Silver 

Kokomo Tool. *17 W 1st 
1 7 00 Set 7 17711100 
WE BUY ANTIQUES 

FURNITURE A APPLIANCES.
17)7140

Hwy. 17*2 111 7)40

215—Boats/Accessories

COLUMBIA 21' Sailboat, 7' beam 
4' draft, s hp o b head, galley, 
blmlnl. tandem trailer. CG equip 
Sleeps 4 Good weekender S5**S

___________ 17) 71*7____________
17 Ft. boat and trailer, no motor. 

Boat needs some work 1st 3323
Call 373 447) __________________

1*71 Answer Fishing Machine 21 
Ft deep V with center console 
130 H/P, Johnson, Barron 
float on trailer Complete with 
Blmlnl top, VHF radio, depth 
chart recorder, live ball wells 
and much more 17,**) Santord 
call 773 t**4

40 H P Johnson Electric Start 
Outboard. 7370 7' Topper For 
Ford. 1)00 Cell 173 0447

223—Miscellaneous

Dining Room table 4 Chair), eitra 
leal Padded Seats and backs 
Eicellentcond 3100 377 3707 

DRAPES Custom Made. Complete 
set with sheers. veUnct. rods, 
pulley and pins Aqua/Light 
Green Covers 11 tt Jn  4777 

Jr and Misses Lee Jeans 
ARMY, NAVY SURPLUS

310 Santord Aye__________ 372 37*1
Large Dresser w mirror, A twin 

bed. all wood (Oak). Urge * tt 
sola . Amana Freerer w'lray A 
shell All good cond and priced 
to move 123 0310 . 3404 Country
Club Rd Sant AH 4 P M _____

One couch end chair, upholstered 
over oak frame Please call
327 037* alter 7 » P M _____

SPECIAL EDITION HAMMOND 
ORGAN Model No *714 Call
377 U43alter) _____________

3 t Crane pump, new 7130, 1 horse 
Sla rite pump 3 Mos old I I M 
Call Alt 7 PM 371 3711

231-Cars

Bad Credit? No Credit?
WE FINANCE

NATIONAL AUTO SALES 
1120S SanlotdAve 321-40/5
Debar* Auto A Marine Sales 

across the river lop ot hill 174
Hwy 17 *7 Debary *47 7547 ___

MUST SELLII 77 CHEVY PICKUP 
7300 Furniture end Lawn 
equipment 372 4477

Evening Herald, Sanford, FI. Sunday, March IS, lfM— 11B

231— C ars

WANTED GOOD USED CARS
* Call Jack Martin 373 7*00* 

WE FINANCED
74 Pinto Station Wagon 

OK Corral Used Cart 3311*71 
1*71 TOYOTA CORONA. 4 Speed.
4door Runs good. 7150orO B O

___________ 277 433)____________
llPmlowagor. 7700 

GOOD TRANSPORTATION 
Eves 371 4724 

77 Pontiac Catalina
Price 7*00

• Call 771 717) Ask lor Cary 
75 DODGE VAN " Partially con 

verted Standard Trans 4 Cyl 
chrome wheats, new tires 717*1
1)4 444)  or 3 2**) 70_____________

'TO Datsun 700 SX. 17 MPG. AM 
FM. air. 7 speed. 72**3 Day* 
743 1774 Eves 171 177*_________

70 Toyota Corola, A/C. AM FM,
standard Etc Cond 74.300 or 
best otter Call Ml « U  or 13) 
*0*7________________________

71 Reliant K Car low miles, t 
owner. 7 door, 4 speed. AC. PS. 
bucket seats, well maintained 
34.370 121 1777

235—Trucks/ 
Buses/Vans

CUSTOMS VANS '44 
75 To Choose>76m 

Buy direct Irom factory 
Built and serviced locally 
French!** Custom Vans 

ID7No.Hwy.tr*!
770 47*3 717 41)7
■72 FORD EXPLORER E i runn 

Ing cond Ex working, hunting. 
tlshlng truck 31 000 17 t 4747 

'77 DODGE.4 wheel a>4. Ram 
Charger V 7. good condition 
53 TOO 33) 7735

'77 International Cargoslar. 
furniture delivery truck. 77 tt 
bed Looks and runs good 
771 1007 177 0071 Eves

237—Tractors/Trailers

'74 Vagabond 17’. fully deluxe, 
many extras Must sell, will take 
smaller trailer in trade will 
deliver See lol «U. Days Park, 
13rd SI oil I 4. Orlando

239-Motorcydes/Bikes

1*77 Suzuki DR 123 7*4*. t*71 
Kawasaki KDM 70 74*3 Both like 
new C tlll ll 3U1______________

241—Recreational 
Vehicles /  Campers

WANTED TRAVEL TRAILERS
• Call Jack Mart.n 12)7*00«

243—Junk Cars

BUY JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 
FromJtO to ISO Of mere 

Call 277 1474 773 4317 
TOP Dollar Paid lor Junk A Used 

cars, truck* A heavy equipment
________  337 74*0____________
WE PAY TOP OOLLAR FOR 

JUNK CARS AND TRUCKS 
CBS AUTO PARTS 2*3 4705

SEMINOLE FORD
1975 GRANADA

* 1 8 8 8
1979 PONTIAC GRAN PRIX

E i *  *5395
1975 MALIBU

SPECIAL *1111 
OTHER DAILY SPECIALS!
K ey . 17-13 A  L A M  NARY U V D . 

SANTORO, 71

3221481

VAUGHN MOTORS
Q U A L I T Y  A U T O M O B I L E S

1981 M on te  C a rlo  sharp • 5 1 9 5
1979 P on tia c  F ireb ird  clean * 4 2 9 5
1979 L in co ln  a  steal At * 0 9 9 5
1979 Chev. M o n za • 1 9 9 5
1960 D o d g e  Aspen clean • 3 4 9 5
389 HWY. 17-92 LONGWOOD 834-2666

% Mile North of S.R. 434

SANFOKD  
M O TO R  CO M PA N Y  

FA C TO R Y  IN IT IA T IV E S

Oo AM C! Jeep I RENAULT

a

RENAULT 
ALLIANCE 

ENCORE 
A  FUEGO 

‘TIIE ONES TO 
HATCH!”

U L

SAVE M A l A f  I AT SANFORD MOTOR CO.... 
A U  W ! EVERY CAR ON SALE N0W!l

NEW RENAULT ALLIANCE 52
LSI H W Y

Alliance is European technology you 
never thought you could afford. With 
pedestal seats for extra rear seat leg room 
and sedan comfort for five. Front-wheel 
drive handling. Smooth, quiet 
ride. And it's built in America. $5 9 5 9 *

EPA liS T M I’G*

52
F5T H W Y

EPA EST M P G "

Introducing Renault’s new 
hatchback achievement: Encore. With 
a distinctive European design and an 
amazing price. With front-wheel drive 
handling. Fully independent suspension. 
Electronic fuel injection.
And it 's  b u i l t  In America. $ 5 7 5 5 *

ALL-NEW RENAULT ENCORE

40
EST HW Y

NEW RENAULT FUEGO 27

•Lislpnce. Destination charges, 
state and local taxes, options extra.

"Use figures for companion. Your mileage may vary 
with speed, weather, tnp length. Actual highway 
figures will probably be lower.

EPA ESTMPC**

Renault Fuego. With a heritage born of 
Grand Prix racing. Bosch Lrjetronic fuel 
injection, five-speed gearbox, front-wheel 
drive. For even more performance: an 
optional Turbo model. $ 8 6 9 5 *

(car shown)

SANFORD MOTOR COMPANY
# \  508 S. FRENCH AVE., SANFORD, FLA. _  ALL-AMERICAN

F M w  qmc JBPn “nna,llr- 322-4382 VALUES • •
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MANUFACTURER’S
YOUR DOUBLE COUPONS 

SAVE YOU MORE AT WINN-DIXIE!
HERE A R E  JU S T A FEW  R E A S O N S  W H Y  . . .
★  WE HONOR COUPONS UP TO AND INCLUDING S 1:00  IN VALUE.
★  WE ACCEPT CIGARETTE COUPONS.
★  YOU MUST PURCHASE THE*SPECIFIC'PRODUCT WITH EACH COUPON*

YOU PRESENT v _  . :

COUPONS
SUNDAY, MARCH 25, 1984

W t REStRVE 
TH I RIGHT 
TO LIMIT 

QUANTI TI ES

IK . »|> • V _
n i l  CO U IO N I COMPANY SP0N\0»lt> 
COUPONS ANO All UNO C lltm C A IIC

. THIS O FFER  VALID IN O RANGE SEM INOLE 
LA KE. O S C E O LA . BREVARO CITRUS 

• SU M TER  K MARION C O U N TIE S

H e re ’s h o w  O  
it w o rk s !

PRICES GOOD 
MARCH 25-28, 1984

D IET COKE, TAB. SPRITE, 
MR. PIBB, MELLO YELLO orALL VARIETIES

GATORADELARGE EGGS

SUPERBRAND COTTAGE

CHEESE ! FRANKS
•tfwnnAW

1  M
PICO. ■

hum or,  inno turn town ctnmcui
GOOD MARCH m i  1914

WO BRAND 
USDA CHOICE 

BONELESS BEEF
U S D A  C H O IC E  U N T R IM M E D

U S CHOICE

W E'LL GLADLY CUT & W R A P  
FOR Y O U R  FREEZER . . .

GROUND CHUCK 
POT ROAST 
STEW BEEF 
CHUCK STEAKS 
CUBED STEAKS

E-Z CARVE 
RIB ROAST
$099

PORK
CHOPS

PORK LOIN 
ROAST

KM PO«T|ftMOUt(A

T-Bone Steak -  $3”
wobaamo ttMvret

Beef Patties

_______

TOTINOS 
PARTY PIZZA

RECIPE 
DOG FOOD

5?BUDWEISER 
P  BEER

RED
POATOES

ORANGE
JUICE

H e 7 c K l« k 7 n " H T 3 7 .Salllnes

SUPER BONUS
l SPECIAL i SUPER BONUS

lSPECIAI i

M in u t e
M a id
«L»0

ORANGE 
v JUICE

f


